
Nafjiiion, Greece be named
«ffis' second SistE City

Iniess than twoweeks, the Vil-
lage ofNiles will again become a
SiterCity.

The Nues Sister City Associa-
lion will be hosting close lo three
dOzen delegates from Nafplion,
GreeceMay8tol5.
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ny and signing at Hòuse of White
Eagle will establish the unifica-
lion betwoen Nafption and Nitre
assistercities.

Nafption is located in the
northeast comer of the Petäpon-
Oese. approximately 146 kms.
from Athens.
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School b" invnhiaI
in 3 car accideÌit

A scheel bus loaded with Nitre make a left turn from westbound
West High School students was Dobson St. onto southbound
involved in a three-vehicle acri- - WaÚkegañRd. when he was
dent Aprd 26 at Waukegan Rd. suack byaRenaultAlliance tray-
andDobson St. in Nitre. elingsorthbonndon Waukegan.

The Maierhofcr, ¡nc. bus was After the impact. Oparks
lravchng CasLbosnd os Dobson Buick LeSabre span around and
SL around 7:04 am. Tuesday struck the high schoot bus.
when it found itself involved in Accordiñg to police, Opark re-
as accdcut between two other ceivcd a ticket foe failure to yield
cars. turuiug left and is scheduled for

Harry Opark, 75, of the 6900 court at 10:30 am. May 9 at the
block of Dobson, attempted to Continued un Page 30

'Nafplion is the spelling w
are nsing, even though there are
four spellings for ilsaid Charles
Barbaglia, president of the Sister
Cilios Committee. 'We've bees
workiug on Greece-since before
December with meetings one to

Continued on l'age 30

It's almost summer again, and
with the bestand humidity comes
lawn sprinktiugeesteictiousl

Beginning May 15 through
September 15, uIt outdoor waise-
iug is prohibited Monday through
Friday between the houes ofl2
p.m. (noon) aud6p.m.

The restrictions have been or-
derart by the Federal Water Ad-
ministration and the Illinois De-.

.

palissent of Transportation's
DivisouofWateeResoueces.The
Federal Government has threat-
cued lo eut Niles water albea-
tion if the sprinkling eestrietions

. arenotproperlyeuforçed.
, . . .- .- . Alt Nibes citizeus ace urged to

-. .. .. follow the sprinkling restrictions
su order to maintain adequate wa-

Photo byMikr Heuet pressare for flee sappressios
Nifes residents walked 1.5 miles on Saturday, April23 in supportofthe annualMarch forParkspro- as a protection for their homes

gram. Pledges in the amount of$653 were raised forplaygiound equipment for the park on the Oak andbusiness5u. The police will
$choólproperty. Shown above I. to r. are NUes village trustée BartMurphyand Niles Park Board vice- issue tickets to all persons 'not
president Elaine Heinenledasegmentoithemarchers. complying withthelaw.

Nues police promote
CHAD safety program

. ByTracryLabovitz
. The Nites Police Depisisnent
bus taken a step to protect resi-
dentiatchibdeen,

In a press release dated March
14, the police department au-
nounced thatithau become upar-
ticipantiu the CHAD Sufety.Seat
Child Identification program.

Blase: Weare short-changing.
our own business people

Nile's stuclie
video games

y in businesses
,.--, "-v .-, y . . ByTraceyLabovjta .

Mayor Ntchotas Blase made a retad bustnessetr under Special
motion at the Viltuge Boutai. Use,
meeting Tuesday night to update Attitudes are changing about
theVillagnofNitrs. video ganseo," Blase said, We

"1 am bombarded constantly are ubort-citauging our own busi-
. with people who want video nesapeople ifwe don't give them

games in their retail busmessgu," . thisopportunity. "
Blase said. "Checking otbercöm- The motion wilt now be heard. munitieu bike Utenview, Morton attheZoning Board meeting and,
Grove, Park Ridge and Skokie, I if approved. must receive fmal
found that alt allow video games approval at another Village
insomeresleicted fashion,' Board meeting.

As a result, in an unscheduled "Because it is under Special
moMa, Mayor Blase suggested -Use it will noi be automatic and
the Village change its ways and businesses wilt have to address.
allow up to three video games in the Zoning Board for approval,".

s . . . . ., . . BlaseuaitL"ButthiswittputusinVillage and Park 1nance with other

. . The Village -Board also ap-.tMarch forParks '

The program was named after
a 13-month old boy named Chad
who-was involved in a traffic ac-
cident, . The child's babysitter,
whohadbeeu driving thecar,was
killed in the crash, Chadhad tobe
bakentothehospital,

Continued on Page 30

:1 of Greenwood Ave. and Gregory

I Continuedon Page 30

Nues sprinkling
restrictions
begin May 15
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Senior _ - 'Robin Hood' features Maine
country-style Seniors, South students
evening planned

The Northbrook Park District
Senior Center will host the best
rip-marie' bar-b-que supper you
have ever tusted, followed by the
besteveningoffootstompin' tine
dancing you eversaw!

Contact your friends and mg-
ister for this May 26 party at the
Senior Center for a terrific coun-
try/western evening. Deadline is
May 21. Cull 291-2988 before
spacesarefitled. :

SENIOR CmzE
Sbeuspuo & St $2.50 & Up
H.irrsst $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mess Ctpper5ryjjng $3.00
Menu Hog. Huir Styling $5.00

t PEDIeLRw
TOThEB*ttoo

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

PREDERICICS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631.0574

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.
9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

SPRING & SUMMER SPECIALS!
Call 708-298-0550

LAS VEGAS - 2 NIGHTS - *259.00
TAMPA - 2 NIGHTS -$179.00
CRUISE - 3 NIGHTS - $489.00

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT ON AIRLINE TICKETS

STRAIGHT TALK
Target Your Financial Needs

I

- A LINE OF CREDIT is a
specific amount of money,

approved -for a specific borrower,
over a specific period of tithe,

usually dne year. The "LINE" may
be renewed each year and may be

secured or unsecured

To learn more, please contact
Mr. Bill Hansen, Commercial Lending.

14M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I 1G OF MORTON GROVE

!IAMid-Citcoijank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

J

RobinHoo4, aisoh Mike Provenzapo of Nileskeeps
an eyepeeledfo(hjsnemesjs the ShorriffofNottinglsam,ptayed
by Provenzanos nephew, Maine Township Collector Robert
Provenzano, during the receniproduction of Robin Hood: The
Rest of the &oiy,presented during the Maine Township Sen-
¡ors luncheon atBanquetebyBrlgante.

The musical, featuring both Seniors andstudents from South,
Schoolin Des Plaines. presenteda tongue-in-cheek exploration
of the Robin Hood legend offering everything from a tap dance
setto 42ndStreerto agrandfinale featuring GodBlessAmeri-
ca.

Luncheon to benefit
Norwood Park Home

On Wednesday, May 11 at will bold iu Annual Spring
noon, the Womens Service Luncheon, proceeds of which
League of Norwoosi Fait Home wilt benefit the Home. AU are

welcome toaltendtttis festive sal-
ad luncheon at Norwood Park
Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chi-
cago.

The cost is $10 per person.
Reservations are necessary and
can be madeby catting (312) 63 I-
4856, or tickets can bepurctsaied
daring bssisess hours at the
HomesMain Office.

Norwood Park Home is a not-
for-profit retirement residence
founded in 1896. Shortly after its
founding, the Women's Service
League was created to serve the
residents of Norwood Park Home
through special fund raising
events and other volunteer pro-
jests.

For information or Service
League membership or on the
luncheoncatt (312) 631-4856.

NARFE
schedules meeting

A regular meeting of the Na-
donai Association of Retired
PatteraI EmployeesCbapter2t 18
willbe heldonFriday, May6,at I
p.m. atWarren Park Field House,
6601 N.Western Ave., Chicago.

Constance C. Janak
Navy Seaman Recruit Con-

stance C. Janak, daughter of Wit-
tiam JaunIs ofGtenview, recently
completed basic training at Re-
emit Training Command, Orlan-
do, Pta.
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NILES SENIOR CIlNTER REGISTRATION
The Hites Senior Center is open to residents isf the Village of

Hites, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Senaors inter.
mIed io obtaining additional senior center informatton should
catt or visit the center and be placed on the matliog list. The con-
ter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

TICKET SALES
May Ticket Sates will be held on Wednesday, May 4 at 9:30

n.m. at the Senior Center. Tickets wilt be sold for the May Lite
Lunch and Movie set for Friday, May 27 at noon. Lunch will be
an rtstise Submarine Sandwich followed by the Movie "Only
The Lonely". Alan on sale wilt be the Jane Tnp to Milwaukee
for a lake front Luncheon Cruise followed by shopping at the
Usinger Factory. Price is $26.50 per person.

SENIOR SOWLING PARTY
There will be a senior citizen Bowling Party at Nues Bowl,

7333 Milwaukee Ave, ou Thursday, May 5 at 1 p.m. There wilt
be free howling for all. To register, call the center at 967-6100,
ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB BBQ
Tickets um ou sate at the Senior Center for the Men's Club

Bar B Que on Friday, June 3 at noon. Tickets are $4.25 each.
Lunch wilt include BBQ items and salads. Entertainment will-be
provided by Frankie "J". Tickets are available to Men's Club
members now, Non-residents can purchase tickets beginning on
Monday, April 25.

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFO SESSIONS
Individual uppointnseats for reverse mortgnge information

will be held on Mondaymorning, May 9. A representative of
Senior Income Reverse Mortgage Corporation will be available
to answer questions on this issue. Call for more information or to
make an appointment,

WOMEN'S GOLF OUTING
The Senior Center will offer their first Women's Tam Golf

outing on Wednesday, June 29 with Tee times siarting at 10 am.
Price of$7,50 covers greens fee and prizes.

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Learn three basic stiiches and create a beautiful cauvas "initial

monogram" at this Beginning Needlepoint Ctass, This class will
be held on Mondays, May 9, 16 und 23 from 1-3 p.m. Cost of
materials and clans is $35. Pee regisirution required.

- MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing it on Tuesday, May 10 at 12:30 p.m. Voluti-

teers are wetcome -just show up ready to help!

PINOCHLE
Pinochle meets on Wednesdays at I p.m. nl the Senior Center.

On Wednesday, May lt pinochle meets at Ballard, The group is
presently looking for new members.

TAM GOLF
May Tam Golf is On Wednesday. May 18, tickets are sto

(golf, lunch, prizes). Parchase by Thursday, May 12.

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood pressure screening is on Wednesday, May t I from t to

4 p.m. No appointment in needed. Free to Nitra residents 60 und
older,

- LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal aid appointinenis are scheduled for Wednesday, May Il

between 9 am. and noon. Call for eligibility information,

SPRING AND SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center & Mayflower Tones is offering a variety of

spring and summer travel programs. Upcoming destinations in-
dude Sleeping in a Silo A Sea World"/4 days May It, 5499/
double occupancy. "Badlands & Mt. Rushmore"f7 days June 14,
$785/double occupancy. "Lumberjackiug & Fanny Hill Thea-
lre"/3 days July 14, $339/double occupancy, Calt the Senior
Center for additional information,

The Senior Center & Passport Travel are offering 2 unique
spring trips; "Kentucky Geiaway"/4 days. departs May 6 for
$395/doubte occupancy. This trip will lake in Ldnisville Slugger
Bat Factory, Jim Beam Disirilleiy, Monmouth Cuve & Lincolu's
birthpince. 'National Parks of the West/tO days, departs May
26 for $795/double occupancy lakes in Mitchell Cors Palace,
Ml Rushmore, Grand Teten, Badlands, Boy's Town and much
more. Call the Senior Center for more information,

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The Nites Senior Crater will be hosting an open house on

Sunday, May 15 at Niles College, 7135 Harlem Avenue from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake and coffee wiø be served, The senior center
is looking for volunteers to assist that day and help with same
preparations for the big event. Please cali the center if iuterested.

MEMORY BOOSTER COURSE
Can't find your keys? Don't remember to lake your medica-

lions? Can't remember sanies? Join the MEMORY BOOSTER
COURSE for 5 weeks on Thnrsdays, 1:30 p.m., May 19 through
Jute 16 at die Baltard Leisere Center, Room 105, Registration
required. Limited enrollment, Niles residents only.

-J
children's car seats'

meNi/e, Fire Department recentty received three children's
carseats tobe usedon theirambutanoes from the Midas Muffler
sllcpt at 7369M1M'aukee aspartofa natksnalcampaign called-
'Pro,dtSefeBaby.' TheproJediissponsoredbyMidas Interna-
ilonat The seats wilIbe used In cases thatrequire young chu-
denn needing transportation to the hospital.

Theprngramalloeeyoutopurchaseachilílsafetyseatatare.
ducedcost. When you ase finished with the seat, lt can be re-
turne4toMidasforcmdlttowardsrepairwork Formore informa-
tionstopbylheMldasshopat7s69Milwaukee, in Ni/es.

FWmd (left to right) are Jim Carob, owner ofMidas shop,
lieutenant Joe Florest. Nifes Fire Department, RObert Belier,
Manager ofMtdaeshop

0cc Board to upgrade'

The452edmeelingoftheOak.
ton Coinmun'ny College (0CC)
Board ofTniateea, held ou April
19, 1994.

The Booed authorized the use
of Life Safety Funda foran up-
grade of lite fire alarm system.
The upgrades will allow the cur-
rent system to be in compliance
with the Aineuicans with Disabil-
iliesAct ' '

A repon was given from a
teacher who had been on nabbuti-
cal. The Oakton Tennis team,
which is curmntly undefeated,
was introduced and congratulat-
ed for Ihetrongoingefforts.

Oakton student Peter Olson
han been named an Academic
MI-American. This bonoc places
him among lite top 100 scholars
in theUnited Slates this year. 01-
non is the first 0CC student to. uchtevetbiahonor.

A resolution declaring the re-
sultsfrum Ibeeleclion for student
memberoftheBoard was passed.
Outgoing Student Trustee, Jor-
dan Wolf spoke warmly of his
workduring thepastyear, andin-
coming Student Tntstee, Charlie
tdilam was welcomed to the
Boardtable.

- The bills for the month of
. Match were approved.

The Treasurer's report was ac-
cepled. President Thomas Ten-
Hoeve again stated his concerns
about monies the State of Illinois
owes 0CC thatare tate. This de-
lay on thepatt ofthe State places
a financial steam on the cotlege
and costs money, although 0CC
is not in danger of literally run-
ningoutofcash,asinveslmeotin-
come psavides a working cash
fund,

The quarterly report ou invest-
mente was accepted and an au-
thorization to transfer working
cash funda was geauted.

Authorizations to purchase a
cabling system for the new con-
sieuction. modificulious for the
cooling tower, Great America
tickets on consignment, micro-
ucopes. computer software up-
grudes, physician cousaltaat ser-
vices, and road satt were all
giante

The actions of lite MONNA-
CEP Executive Boned were rad-
fled,

The Board accepted the resig-
nation ugeegmn of a custodial
employee, accep99j giants, au-
thoeized supplementary person-

fire alarm system
bySusanKllngnonn

ielpay,and approved the cl'micuJ
practice . agreements for the
mouth.

A resolution declaring April
Mathematics Educution Month
was approved.

The prelim'maey budget for the
l$94-95 fiscal year will be pee-
senteri ut the nexltioard meeting.
and therefore a Committee of the
whole session has been ached-
oled for Tuesday, May 17 at 5:30
p.m. An Executive Session will
proceed the Committee meeting,
und the full Board will meet at
7:30 p.m. that day at the Des
Plaines cumpus.

Morton Grove
Days Arts &
Crafts Fair

The annual Arta & Crafts Fair,
an integral and popular atlraciion
at Morton Grove's Auguslfest, is
net for Saturday, Aug. 6. from Il
u.m. to 6 p.m. The following day
is reserved as the rain date, if
needed, The event will lake place -

m Humer Pads, 6250 Dempster,

Nilespool pass
sales' extended -

The Nitra Park District an-
nounces extended hours until
June 25 to make it even easter to
purchasepasucs for its Oasis Wa-
lerpatk and brand new IceLand
Pool, The Ballard Leisure Center
will be open Saturdays from IO
am. to 2 p.m. and Tuesday und
-Thursday evenings until 9 p.m.
Also, the Hites Oasiu Wateepark
will be open fiom 10 m. to 2,
p.m.onlyonMay2llandJune4,

You may purchase apass atthe
EarlyBied Rate until May 31; af
teriunetlheratcsincreaue$5. If
you utilI bave yourpasa floes last
year, bring italong to be updated
for the '94 season. Otherwise. a
new photo will be lakes at the

- timeofreg'utralion.

Jazz Band sets
, May concert

The Nies North Jazz Band,
directed by Gary Onstand, Will
perform ils final concert of the
uchool year at 7:30 p.m. Thuru-
day, May 5 in the uchoul's audi-
lorium, 9800 Lawler Ave. in
Skokie,Adminuion is tree,

The Skokie Valey Jazz En-
uamble, a non-profesnional
band directed by John Bison,
will be Ihe npeciaI guest of Ihe
Nibs North Jazz Band. The
group provideu an opportunity
lormunicianu lo purnure Iheir in-
tereuln in playing big band mu-
sic even lhrough thay do not
necessarily make their living
playing prnlesaionaly.

Selclions by both bandu will
encompasses many styles. in-
cluduing Latin/salsa, ballads,
blues, rock and swing.

Village of Nues
holds Family -

Health Day
The Vitlage of Nues held its

first event designed to promote -
thehealltt and'well-beingofNiles
residents ou Saturday. April 16,
atNoteeDame High School, The
Family Health Day was-u toue
community event with sponsor-
ship from the Village of Hiles.
Holy Family Hospital, Rush
North Shore Medical Center,
School District 63, and Notre
Dame High Scisoot.

Screenings for both adults and
children were provided and scv-
eral agencies were present for in-
formational putposes. Over 300
persons participated 'us the health
day. The Village looks forward

MortonlJrove. to planning other events that wilt
Reservauonsaeenowbemgac- involve the whole community in,

copIed foe exhibitors. The fee for thefuture,
crafters is $25 with space altocat-
ed on a firstcome/firstserved bu-
sis. -

tu addition to the Arts & CmOs
Fair, Augusifeutaciivities witl in-
dude kids' games, food, musical
and other entertainment and, be.
ginning at 5 p.m., a beergarden.

For additional information on
reserving space as a ceafter. or on
Augustfest activities, cult the
Morton Grove Park District ut
(708) 965-7447,

Niles Firefighters
participate in
night drills

The Niles Firefighters along
with Glenview. Naval inase.
North Maine, Morton Grove, and
Northbrook. participated os re-
qaired night drills at the Glen-
view Naval Air Baue. Niten fire-,
fighters weregiven two scenanos
to work on. One was a hotel fire
and Ilse other an aparunentbwld-
ingflre. Each required reScues of
lrap people. Hnsel'meu were
brought into the buildings but no
water was used. 'Iliam were
umoke machines used to provide
realisliccondilions.

G'ThdAíuu:m,ùí-'-'-

'Park District------------' -

Summer Brochure out
The Nitra Park District 1994 EnrlyBird ruten, butonly through

Summer Brochure is ouI. The lheendofMay. Regislralion win
brochnre, which lists the ,ro- bencceptmiattheBedniLei
grams and activities offered Ceuteronly,
throughout the summer mendia. Jozwiair Pork is also ppen for
wasdelives'ed toresidenlson Sut- the season wtthanewlook. Come
urday, April 23. Non-rmidents to the 'Jungle at Jon' to uy the
should stop by any of the Pads renovated mini-golf adventure,
District facilities lo pick ap a basing cages 'and the now mini-
copy. Program registration be- baskethnllhoopu.
gao on April 25 for residents and 1f you are a Park Diulrict reili-
will begin on May 2 for non- dentnnd did notreceiveacopy '
residente, the Summer Brochure, call 967. -

Take special' note that pont 6633.
passes ate currently on sale at

Nues Senior Center
anniversary celebration

marriage or longerwhohave reg-

day, May 15 at Nibs Cotlege,
7l35HaotemAve,,from 1:30to4

lion, refreshments will be served.

Ire hosting an open house 20th

p.m. Following a short presents-

Anniversaty celebration on Sun-

Piropte celebrating 50 years of

The Niles Senior Center will

JazzBand,
Golden Notes and the Nites West

dos, Entertainment wilt be pio-
share in the Open house celebra-

vided by Ilse Nues Senior Center

aceremony earlier in the day.

istered their information with Ilse
SeniorCenter, will be honored at

All residents aie invited to

Red Cross seeks auction items
for Disaster Relief Benefit

wilt receive recognition in the
printed program distributed to nil
who attend the event Donations
arelas deductible,

Auction items are being col-
lectsd at theRed Cross Arlington
Heights Service Center, 544
Noilhwest}tighway in Artington
Heights, oraRed Cross represen-
tative mitt pick up the items di-
redly from businesses, To an-
range u dotation or purchase
tickets, call (708)255-0703,

All Red Cross disaster assis-.
tance is free, mude possible
through the geoexssns contribu-
lions oftime and money from the
American people. No repayment
for Red.Cross disaster services is
everexpectedorrequested. . -

The American Red Cross is
seeking merchandise, gift certifi-
ca,tes and financial support from
local businesses for ils third au-
osaI live and silent unction to
benefittocol disusterviciims,

"ASignofitseTimes(oroisas-
ter Relief' will be hehl Friday,
May 13 ut the Gtenview Naval
Air Station 0fflcers Club in
Gienview, Doors open at 5:30
p.m., bidding begins at 6 p.m..
and food will be sersedfrom 6:30
to 9 pos. with a cash bar, Tickets
are $15 in advance of the eveot
and.$l7atthedoor. All proceeds
will direcdy benefit Red Cross
disaster relief services in the
uorihwestsuburbanarea,

Businesses which donate
goods and services to the auction

Board of trustees
grant wage increase

The Village ofSkokie's Board ation of Firefighterst.ocal #3033,
of.Trustees'recendy approved a the union that represente Skokie
3.5 percent increase for non- firefighters, paramedics and lieu-
union Village employees. effec-

formalIty approved when the
tine May I. The increase will be

F'l'94-95 Viltagebudget is adopt-
ed.

tenants. Thatraisewas negotiated
because of a wage ic-opener
clause on Ihr tust year of Local
3033's current contract with the
Village.

Both increases cover the peri-The Vittage Board also ap-
od from May I, 1994 10April20,proved a 3.5 percent increase for
1995.membersoflntecnational Associ-

jozwiak Jungle Golf opens

- . - li;oto byMjkeHguel
From left: Co/leen Divincenzo, Kelly Healy and Diana Schoblo.cher, all from Chicago, enjoy Jungle

Goi(afthejozwiaiçl'arlçgrandopeflingSawrdaY.
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Senior Centers offer Honoring older
- . - : : . Americans.

aduns neaun, social, nutritional,
educaiional, recreational and
counseling services...and a
chance to make new friends and
discovernew interests or reward-
ing ways to volunteer their tal-
eats In suburban Cook County,
tise suburban Area Ageacy on
Aging can provide seniors and
their caregivers with information

the many opportunities to be
found at local senior centers,
whether meeting friends for
lunch or delivering meals to the
homeboand.

The Suburban Area Ageacy on
Aging is one of 13 agencies in H-
linois designated by the Illinois
Departuseaton Aging tapian, co-
ordinate, advocate and fand ser-
vices for people over the age of

:, .. varo ,
CèIebtating Lng LifanOE

Good Health" is the theme for
this years Older Americans
Month. Eachycarin May, senior
citizens are recognized and bon-
ored for their accomplishments
and theircoatribations to society.
This year's slogan is 'Agiag An
Experienceof a Lifetime.'
. Many pablicand private or-
ganizations ore completing plans
for special events that will in-
elude open houses, seminars, and
special programs. Social Securi
ty oflices throughout the country
will join in these t4butes.

The Administration on Aging
(AoA) selected Ibis year's theme
and slogan. As in the past, AoA
Itas asked that state andares agen
Cies on aging give special recog-
nition to individuals and organi-j
cations thai have contribated to
the qsalityof life of older per-
sons.

If you are interested in patrizi-
patiug itt activities during Older
Americans Month, or ifyou want
toknow whatisschedaled in your
arca, Contact the state or area
Agency on Aging listed in your
local telepltonedirectory. Addi-
tional information is available
from the Administration on Ag-
ing. 330 Independence Avenue,
NW.,Washington,D.C. 2020t.

Bedrosian awarded

Senior centers offer older tio. In this fiscal year 1993; the
Area Agency service network
served 86,007 individuals age
60+ in suburhan Cook County.
Services ase supported by the
Older Americans Act, Illinois
General Revenue Funds, local
funds and individual contriba-
dons.

For. a directory of seniOr zen--
sers in snburban Cook County, or
for more information on other

- benefits and services for older
persons, contact the Area Agency
at(708) 383-0258.

'Those o1den 1ears

SPRING-GREEÑ.
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. - n,ewbwof PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CAllE ThEE CARE

.
FOR A FREE ESIIUATE CALL

- -- - -- ,, , -., (708) 863-6255
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Featuring Chicago's Most Comp etc and Lavish
- - Decorator Kitchen & Bath Gallery

2293 Milwaukee Ave, Chicago -

UIftut.R off The Expressway - F,e*P*ik

:
I/air PERM with CUT

r COUPON

:
//ans $28.95 I. .//ere wilh Coupon i

I MANICURE 7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE.
.

I SPECIAL (HARLEM ANDMILWAUKEE)

I onFeldayR CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

I- $800 (312)774-1778 I
-j certification

Joanne Bedrosian, administra-
tor for Ballard, a healthcare resi-
dence in Des Plaines, was recent-
ly awarded professional
certification and advanced taFel-
low in Ilse American College of
llealthcare - Administrators

-

(ACHCA). Toeeceive her certift-
cation teedrosian had to pass n
five-hourexam that measured ad-

. ministeators'knowledgeaud apri-
-

lude in working with people and
. information. - -

Certificatiòn is an individual
quality assurance procedure open
to administrators who hold a val-
id nursing home administrator's
license that has been in effect for
at least two yenes, who have had
at least two years administration
experience and twenty continu-
ing education hours per year for
theprevioas two years. Advance-
ment lo Fellow represent their
highest level of membership the
College can bestow on a member
andrequircs alleasttwoyears fall
membership in theCollrge, suits-
hIe formal talstation and a record,
ofparticipation in the profession-
al and educational activities of
th College.

'Quality in the nursiughome is
an issue ofupmosl importance to
consumers and politicians alike,
ommented Eli Pick executive di-
ector foE Ballard. 'Taking extra
tells like Cetlifscation and Fel-
owohip in a professional society

- ach as the College serve as
mechanisms to assure quality
care,"

À Golden Time

Supin stadien Indicato that it's nn
'nut your imaginattun tIces makes
most penpto fort time guns fautor
ou they get older. One theory n
that as you age, each year is a
smatter percentage of.your tite.
Far 'mutmice, for a IO pear old n
year is 50% or his nr har tIro and
saema like a tong lime. For a 00
year old, n year lu 2% sfkis or
her tite and 5001m like a shorter
portino. 'Aoathai' theory is that
yoenger people tend to think fast
and move from nne idea. to an-
other quickly.' For as. alder per-
son, the same proceso can take
longer, making time seem to gofaster-----------

-
CULTURALEVENTSAT -

- OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
The calendar of events of Oakton -Community College

prealats many fine art performances und educational experiences
open to the public: ° Lyric Opern, April 30 (call (700) 635-1900)

- e Acting UpI and Acting Up Too!, May 4, 5, 14, 15 (cali (708) -
635-t900), ,

HUMANITIES TREASURES -
The Morton Grove Pack District presents the new Humanities'

Treasures discuusioa group starting at- 9:30 um, on Moisdayn
from May Z to June13. to he held on the 2nd floor Board Room
of the Prairie View Community Center, Coma-join a-lively and
stimulating discussion und share thoughts on personal and social-
values, Readings are provided that stimulate discussion on the
cools of ethical positions on an- army of issues including capital
pnnishment, sexual preferences and euthanasia, - There in- no
charge for the classes which will be moderated by the popular
discussion leader, Ed Periman, Register -at the Prairie View-
Community Center, Call Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine
Dean at Prairie View for more information at 965-7447. -,

- - CHOLESTEROL SCREENING -

A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to Il
um, ox Tuesday, May 3 in the Flickinger Senior Center. The
quick and simple test will give an accurate totalblood cholente-
rol measurement injust three minutes, For Morton Grove seniors
(age 65+) there is a charge of $3. For those under 65 or for non,
residentsthrchargeis$4. - -

- "TELEGRAM FROM HEAVEN"

The

Morion Grove Park District Senior Trips present the play
"Telegram From Heaven" at the National Jewish Theatre in Sko-

:kie,

pias lunch ai Great Godfrey Daniels. Departure time io 11
am, on Wedtiesday. May 4,and return, at approximately 4 p.m.
The cost- is $32 for residents and $35 for non-residents, Register
at the Prairie View Community Center, Call Senior Adult Super-
visor, Catherine Dean at Prairie View for more information at
965-7447, -

- MORTON,GROVECHIMERS -
- SPRING RECITALAND SING-ALONG

O

The Morton Grove Chimern will perform their free Spring Ris-
cttal for all to enjoy at 2 p.m on Monday, May 9 in the Flicking-
er Municipal Center, 6101Capoiiva Avenue, the community is
invited IO enjoy the music and sing along with classic tunen like,

'
"Beautiful Dreamer." "Red River Valley,". 'Tennessee Waltz,"

-
und "The Blond Sailor." 'Th,Mortnn Grove Chimera tire a dadi-
catad and hard working grònp of masically zealoiss Morton
Grove seniors. Rehesliments'wili be provided immediately after
the recital. Fizase come and- enjoy an ufteronon of good music
andfun; ,

- -

: RETIREMENT'HOUSING-OPTtONS -

The
Morton Grove Public Library presents a special panai of

¡
retirement housing experts at 7 p.m on Turoday, May 10 whp
will discuss "Retirement Housing Options." The programwill be

- of particular interest to seniors or adult children who must help
with decisions regarding whisre their parents will reside, The
panel will represent retirement communities. nursing homes.
congregate -housing. shared housing and federally mbsidieed
housing, The program is free and will be presented in the Banter
Room at the Lihrtlry, 6140 Lincoln Avenue in Morton Grove.
For details call Catherine Dean, Senior Adult Supervitor at tise
Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447. - -

- HERE'S HOLLYWOOD!
e Thé Morton Grove Park District in cooperation with Oakton
. Communily College will offer a two-past coarse entitled, "Here's -

. Hottywoodl".The time of the first class is from IO to 1 1:30 am.
ou Wednesday. May 11 continuing to Wednesday, May 18 and
will be held in the 2nd floor Board Room of the Prairie View
Community Center. Take a look at pholos of early Hollywood
stars to those of today. Enjoy reminiscing and add peesoeal sto-

- ries about Hollywood leg'ends like-Bette Davis, Joan Ceawfotd
and Clark Gable. The cost is $13 for in-district residents oser 60
and $25 for non-district residente. Register at the Prairie View
Community Center. Cali Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine

-

Dean at Prairie View for more information at 965-7447.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's home and yard "Chore Program' links senior

citizen homeowners with youth and young adult weckers in Mor-
tonGrove,Seniors who have difficulty maintaining their yards
themselves can arrange to have a worker from their neighbor-
hood come by weekly to assis(. There also are individuals wh
can perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide equipment
and negotiate the fee to be paid to the worker. For more inortna-
tian, call the Flickiuger Senior Center at 470-5246. -

Por more information aboat these senior services and recrea-
lion peOgtSItOs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223. or the FraMe View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447, To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsielter, send
$2.50 ta the Morton Grove Park,District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grave, IL 60053..-..-... s e * s m * * * '

- -- Jeffrey M. Weber - . -

Marine Lance CpI. Jeffrey M. homeported in Alameda.'Calif.
Weber, son of Charles and Win- - The 1986, graduate of Noire
niefeed Weber ofMorlon Grove, Danse High School in' Nilen,

-
recendy departed for a nuis' joined the Mariste Corps in Sann-
month Western Pacific and Indi- atT 1992, Weber is a 1990 grad.
an,Occan deployment aboard the 'hate of Nonhivetem Univtirsity.

' aiecraftcarrierUSSCarl.Vinson,-- , Evanlon . ,
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r U.S.D.A. CHOICE
-

WHOLE
,1-TOP -BUTr

13 LB. AVG. LB.

Cut and Freezer Wrapped
For Your Con veniencé

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR I 98SAUSAGE MILD

LB.

LEAN
GROUND $198

-
CHUCK 3LBS.ORMORE LB.

- E TSI

FRESH
MUSHROOMS

98OL PICG.

- DoLE CLASSIC
SALAD MIX

IJL$
PKG.

LARGE
GREEN PEPPERS

FRESH
ASPARAGUS

CALIFORNIA
, NECTARINES

CANADIAN
CLUB

$399
750ML

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

SHERRY'
$Q99

-, , 750 ML

',' -t,;

SALE ENDS WED. ...- . -

Steak Specials
U.SDA CHOICE

WHOLE SHORT
LOIN

PORTERHOUSE - T-BONE
STEAKS

s
22 LB.,
AVG. - LB.

Cut and Freezer Wrapped
ForYourConvenieAce

BVA EMT1
- U.S.D.A.
BEEF TENDERLOIN

BUTr-TENDERS

s
3-4 LB. AVG. 4- l.a

Cut and Freezer Wrapped
For Your Convenience

BRATWURST
SFRESH

, LEAN SIRLOIN $ 98
PATrIES

I -
RRY,4o.. :j

MJR
PREMIUM

COFFEE

OPENPIT
BARBECUE

SAUCEN

Oz. 420z.

POTATO
ÇHIPS

$149I BAO

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

99c'4 PE.

SILVERCUP
CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

FLUID

990
32 OZ.

SKIPPY

PEANUT
BUTTER

$199.

SSLVERCUP
CHARCOAL
BRIOUEETS

20 LB. BAG

ICE
CREAM

$15è
u 1/2 GAL.

CONTADINA
BREAD

CRUMBS

790
24 OLOL

PLOCHMAN'S
MUSTARD

BUTCHER BOY

CORN
OIL

ULTRA
YES

DETERGENT$449 $'299'
GAL.

CARLO ROSSI

WINE MILLER
BUDWEISER
or MICHELOB

DRAFT
BEER

24 ' 12 OZ. CANO

. STROHS
BEER

IBPKG,120L
cAtas

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE

CHERRY COKE

SPRITE

BARO'S
ROOT BEER

$229
-

I2PK.
12 OZ. CANS

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599
12 PIC, - 12 OZ.

BUSCH

BEER
' $799

24 - 12 OZ
CANS



Augusta "Gussie"
L. Bienjek

Augusta GUSSIe" L. Bien-
iek, 73, of Park Ridge and for-
mer long lime Nilee orsident,
died on April 8 at Regency
Nursing Center. Mia. Bieniek
wa born June 27, 1920 in Chi-
cago. She was the wife of
Thaddeus J. Bieniek, mother of
Robert (Carole) Bieniek, Heniy
(Patricia) Bieniek, Ted, ir.
(Donna) Bieniek and the late
Liid Bieniek, grandmother of
Megan, Jeff, Robert Il, Daniel,
Emdy Ann and Adam, sister of
Isabelle (George) Wilson. Fu-
acial servic5 were held Apul
i I at St. John Brebeuf Church.
AlTangemenls weor handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
lntemient was in St. Adalbert
Cemetery.

Louis J, Barren
Louis i. Barren, 76, of Nitra,

died on April 13 at VA North
Chicago. Mr. Barren was horn
July 30, l9t7 in Chicago. l-te
was the son of Elizabeth (late
George) Barren, brother of
George Barren. Funeral servie-
es were held April 15 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. toter-
mettI was in St. Adatbert Ce-
metery.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, 1C

6000-06 N. Mltwnnkoe Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemengs
We Rewe Cemetery Wreaths

Msd.y-S'.'Ls,d.y

5Ufld.y
5:50.1:50I. Old

(312) 631.0040
CHICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 823-2124
(800) 378-8770

OBITUARIES
Charles Stoneham

Charles C. Stoneham of
Nitra, died March 31, beloved
brother of Richard, Donald and
Allan Sloneham and Shirley
Curingion, dear uncle of many.
He was the vice president of
Chicago Car Seal. Funeral ser-
vices were held April 4 at Co-
tonial-Wojciechowski FaneraI
Home. The interment was pri-
vate at Memory Gardens.

Frank Hunt
Frank "Ed Hunt of Nitra

died April 2, he was the hua-
band of Joan (nec Homdasch),
father of Brad (Kathy), grand-
father of AshIer and Austin.
Funeral Masa was held April 6
at Our Lady of Ransom
Church. Interment at Alt
SainE. Arrangements were
handled by Colonial-
Wojcizehowski Funeral Home,
Nitra.

Thomas F. Mangin
Thomas F. Maugin of Nitra,

and formerly of Boytaton
Beach, Florida, died April 8 at
Forest Villa Nursing Home,
Nitra. He was bons Jan. 20,
1907 in Chicago. He was the
husband of the late Gladys,
brother of John (tate Helen)
Mangio. Funeral services were
held in Manitowac, Wisconsin.
CotooialWojcicchowstri Fu-
nerat Home in Chicago was in
charge oflocat arrangmnnts.

Leonard Norlock
Leonard 1'. Norlock of Nitra

died -April 19 at Rrausneetion
Nursing Pavilion in Nitra. He
was born July 26, 1911 in
Brookfietd, IL. He was the
husband of the late Marie (une
Berwick), father ofGeratd (Eu-
genus) and the late Elaine
(Kenneth) Bieschke, brother of
Louise Nortock. Funeral Maas
was held April 21 at St. Robert
Beltasmiue Church. Arrange-
meula were handled by Coloni-
at-Wojcieehowski Funeral
Home. Interment was at Mary-
bitt Cemetery.

Sam Farina
Sam Farina, 82, of NUes,

died na April lO ut Regency
Nursing Home. Mr. Farina was
born Dec. 4, 1911 in Chicago.
He was the husband of Anna

. Farina, father of Chartes (Car-
men) Farina, brother of Mario
Farina, Santo Farina, munie
Dieleen, Jouie (Pete) Kalapada,
Mary (Joe) Lombardo Anna
Zerette and brother-in-law of
Cart (Grace) Maggio. Funeral
services were held April 15 at
St. Juliana Church. Arrange-
mente were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Queen of Heaven
Mausoleum, Hillside.

Leonard Haluch
Leonard Haluch, 70, of

Nilea, died on April II al Lu-
theran General Hospital. Mr.
Hatnch was horn July 31, 1923
in Chirago. He was the hua-
band of Betty, father of Carol
(Larry) Lezon, Barbara (Bob)
Zajewaki and Leonard (Terse)
Hatnch, heather of Mitchell
(Lois) Halnch, grandfather of 6.
Funeral services were held
April 15 at St. John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangemente were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
serai Home. Interment wan in
St. Adalbet Cemetery.

William F. Dearborn
William F. Dearborn, 69, of

Nitra, died on April 13 at La-
thesan General Hospital. Mr.
Dearborn was born on Sept. 30,
1924 in Çhieaga He was. the
husband of Georgia Dearborn.
brother-in-law of Stephanie
(James) Dean, uncle of Angel
(Thomas) Hynek and R. James
Dean. Funeral aervicra were
held April 16 at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Elmwoosj Cemetery, River
Grove.

Lawrence G. Paus
Lawrence G. Pans, 71, of

Niira, died on April 13 at Rea-
mrection Hospital. Mr. Paus
was born Feb. 6, 1923 in Chi-
cago. He was the husband of
Harriet F. Pans, father of Bar-
bara (Freed) Hansen and
Thomas (Darlene) Pana, grand-
father of 3. Funeral services
were held April 16 aL St. Julia.
na Church. Arrangements were
handted by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
Memory Gardens Cemetery,
Arlington Heights.

: COLONIAL
WOJCJECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our faci1ites in Nues are new, we are one oil
Chacagolands oldest foneral home families. Started by our
gmndfathg Joseph A. Wojcigchowski, Sr., and condnued by

-our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest funeral home in Hiles offers the latest in
design and service mob spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
lurye paelctng facdtnes and a locadon centnal to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect n lette consideration
of oar overhead and can be several hunched dollars iras than

tome ofour closest competilors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 588-0536 (312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowa/ci Family

SKAJA I py
966-7302

I

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qnnstjnnn Abnsst Funeral Cnstn7

s F onere I Pro-Arrangement Factn Abnut Funeral Servios
-

c-1 ,?
jo,vtrer fean
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS
ni io

S23-8570 nvn-r?(sv

Ruth R. DeWitt
Ruth R. DeWitt, 87, of

Hites, died on April 14 at Ln-
theme Generai Hospital. Mrs.
DeWitt was horn Jan. 28, 1907
in Chicago. She was the wife
of the late Miles H. DeWiu,
mother of Marsha (Ray) Net-
son, grandmother of 2, sister of
Evelyn (Clarence) Fruiting. Fu-
neral services were held April
16 at SL John Brebenf Chwch.

- Arrangements were handled by
Skaju Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in All Saints
Mantoienm, Dra Plaines. -

Dorothy Elizabeth
doherty

Dorothy Elizabeth Clohenly,
85, of Des Plainra, died April
18. Mrs. Cloherty was born
June 3, 1908 in Menominee,
Michigan. She was the wife of
Prank Cloherty, mother of Gb-
ria (Gil) Gustafson and Karl
CF.D. Cloherty, grandmother
of 6, sister of Eleanore (Gor-
doll) Golden mother-in-law of
Linda Ciohecty. Fanerai servic-
ea were held Aprii 21 at Oar
Lady of Ransom Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in Moutrose Ce-
metery, Chicago.

Mary Jane Larkin

A 29-year Hiles luncher diecI
April 1 1 atllaeageofl2. -

Mary Jane Larkin was a teach-
er at SL John Brebeuf School in
Hiles for 29 years. She passed
away ntLutheran Generai Honpi
Ial in Paek Ridge.

Lark'm in survived by six chu-
dawn, li grandchildren, a great-
grandson, three brothers and
many nieces und nephewo.

MG church to sponsor
blood drive

Jerusalem Evangelical Luther-
an Church of Morton Grove is
spoasoring a blood drive. lt will
be held Thursday, May 5, from 3
to 8 p.m. at the. Senior Center in
the Moeton Grove Village Hall.
Doaorsneed to be in good health,

Flea M
st. John

The Youth Ministeyof5t. John
BrebenfChnrch wilt be holding a
Flea Market on Satoeday, May
I4, 9 am. lo 3 p.m., 8307 N, Har.
1cm Ave., Nites. Rain date, Salar-
day,May2l. -

- For information colt (708)
823-5894 or (708) 966-9815.
You still have time to rent seller

Joseph W. Monsier
Joseph W. Monsier, 72, of

Niles, died on April 15 at Lee
Manor Nursing Home. Mr.
Mousier was born Dec. 17,
1921 in Logansport, indiana,
He was the husband of Hazel
Mousier, father of Prank (Mar-
ylyn) Jiras, grandfather of Kar-
en and Frank Jima, brother of
Dorothy (Albert) Sponnelli und
James (Mildred) Monsier, Fu-
neral serviera were held April
19 at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in ML
Carmel Cemetery, Hillside.

Gildegarda N. Banzon
Gildegarda N. Banzon 59,

of Nues, died on April 13 ut
Swedish Covenant Hospilal.
Mrs. Bannou was born Sept. 17
1934 in the Philippiura. She
was the wife of Julien F. Ban-
non, Jr., father of Gillian
Young, Anne Gilda Lao, Rilti
Guys Banzon, Jnlian Banzon,
Ill, Julius Banzon and Yuez
Gime Trinidad, grandfather of
7, sister of Leonilo Nisninan,
Fanerai services were held
April 18 at SL tame Jogues
Church. Arrungemenia were
handled by .Skaja Terrece Fu-
nennI Home. Intermeni was in
Maryhill Cemetery. -

Ambalal Kasidas Patel
Ambalal Kasidas Falci, 74,

of Hua, died on April 15 at
Lutheran - General Hoapilal.
Me. Palet was bons June 1,
1919 inIndia. 16e was the hla5:
band of Amthihen Palet. falber
of Khodabltai Patel. Funeral
servicra were held April 16 at
Monteuse Cemetery. Arrange-
mento were handled by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. - -

age 17 throngh 75, and weight at
least I 10 ponnda. Snacks will be
provided.

To donate some life-saving
blnod, call the Village Hall
Health Department at 965-4100
tomakean appointment.

apoce or drop off items at the
schonl lobby yon wish to donate
to the Youth Miaistry lobte.

Edison Park
Lutheran to host
Bell Festival

arket at
Brebeuf

Everyone is invited in a masa
hundhell concert at Edison Park
Lutheran Charch, 6626 N. Oli-
phani, Chicago, on Sunday, May
I,atl:30p.m.

Participating will be the hand-
beltchoirs oflldison Park Luther-
an Church; SL Jamra Lutheran,
Chicago; Oar Savior's Lnthernn,
Arlinglon Heights, end Trininty
Lutheran, Des Plaines.

Bar Mitzvah
Erik Benjamin Nass, non of

Bert und John Nass, was culled to
theTorah in honorofhim bream.
ing u Bar Miizvnh, Sntunlny
morning, April 9. ut Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800W, Lyons, Morton Grove.

'Dr. Kevorkian On Trial'
to be discussed

Dr. Kevorkiun On Trial: A Jew- Thin program will take placeoh Perapeciive will be discussed on Friday evening April 29, atby Rabbi Philip Lefkowi, Rab- 6:30 p.m. with Shabbat servicrabi Leticowiiz was lite Former -followed by dinner and the lee.Senior Mjnistm at Whitefield turn. Everyone is welcome and
Hebrew Congregadon of Man- there is no Cost, The location in
chenterEngland, Hein currently ut the Tannenbaum Chabadthe Assistent Director for the House ,- Nórthweniem JewishChicago Rabbinical Council und Center 2014 Omngton Evans
_is theirliaison to both the U.S. inn. Salwday, April 30, nI I m.Congress and Slate Legislature.

- Rabbi Philip Leikowitu willRabbi Leflcowilz in a member of speak during lunch on THE
die North side Task Force for GAY COMMUNlTy LOVEthe Human Relations -Commis- THEM OR LEAVE THEM? A
sinn of the City of Chicago. He Jewish Ailernative,
tsulao n member of the board on For more informullon, call
the Jewish Council On Urban (708) 869-8060,
Affairs, - -

-
Í SJB to host Apostolate of
: the Handicapped Liturgy

On Sntnrday, May 7, SL John ticiputing with the Aposlolute in
Breheufparish in Niles will host ussisting more than 250 expectedtheAtontolnie of the Hundi. gnrasc They will celebrate the
capped and their gueula ut a Eu- Maas and attend n party in their
charislic Liturgy at I I n.m. in the honorfolbowing theserviee. Vol-
church. The Apontolate isa vol- antera will help with wheel.

-unteer organization which picku cheira, assisting the blind, nerv-
nphnialicnppedpplem their ing food, or attending to theirhome-bound envirernmente and other needs,
drives them io visit various par- For uddidonal information,ishenand theirchwvhra, contact Jeanine Lemhcke, SLAil of Ihn pariah ministers nl John Brebenf Minisiry or Care
SL John Brebeuf, from the youth Co-ortlinator,nt(708) 966-8145.
to the Golden Agnes, will be par-

NSJC to host
-

: special dinner
- Northwest Snbarban Jewish molzee, the singing of Zemirot,

Çongregation, 7800 W. Lyons, and theBirkatHamazonel -

Motten Grbve,willhöstaspecial Cost is $1-2.50 for each- adelt
dinner-honoring theSynugogne's

- - and -$6 per child. There is no -
new members following the May chargeforchit&en underage 3.
6, Friday evening service which For further information, con-
begiusat6:30p.m. -------taetthe Synngoggteoftjaat(708)

The truditional Shabbat dinner 965-0900. Reservations ment be
will feature - the Kiddush, the receivedbySnnday,May I.
blessing of the children, the Ra- -

-- NSJC announces
service schedule

Northwest Suburban Jewish Cantorioeli,Reenick,
Congregation, 7800 w. Lyons, Salarday morning services be-

- Morton Grave, announces the gin at 9:30 am. Everyone is wet.
Friday Evening Servicn schrdnle come.
for April 29 and May 6. On both
of these Friday Evenings, servie- -

rawill begin at6:30p.m.
On May 6, following the ser-

viera, there will be u dinner bon-
oring thn new membhrn of the
Synugogue. Cost is $12.50 for
each adult, $6 euch for children,
and no charge for children under
age 3 for this teaditionab Shabbat
Dinner, Reservations,with check, -

amuatbyMay 1.
For further information, con-

tact the Syngogue al 965-0900.
Services will be condncted by

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim and

ATTEND -

CHURCH

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAXE NOTIcE

-

ThE MORTON GROVE -
PLAN COMMISSION pnbbic
hearing schednled for Monday,
May 16, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Board of Trgaiees Cham'
bers, Richard T. Flickinger Mu-
nicipal Center, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, MorIon Grove, illinois,
is hereby cancelled due to n lack

- ofbnsmess tobe conducted be-
fore the Board, -

Leonard A, Bleomfield -

Chairman -

$49.95
Nokia 101
. 50 Number Alpha

Numeric Storage
. Emergency Call

Override
s 95 Min. Talk Time
. 22 Hours Stand By

-ib

St. Paul Lutheran Edison Park Lutheranstudents attend Keystone
Science School

Seventh-grade students al SL sponsors women's luncheon
Paul Luthejan School attendrit
the Keystone Science School in
Keystone, CO from March 25 to

- - 31. Thernissioh ofKeystone Sci-
ence School is to stimulate sIn-
dent interest in science and moti.
vate atndenla to pursue a greater
understanding of theY natural-

world. -

St. Paul swdeuts studied pral,-
lems in the flauti-al uciencen in
Keystone's mniti-ecònyntem
mountain selling. The studente- learned about the environmrnt

- and the econystems through lee.
tares, hands-on netiviliea, and
field investigations. In ndditioe
to studying topics such as genIo-

- 63,, survival skills, and animal
life, the students ulso enjoyed
snow shoeing, cross conniry ski-
ing. and hiking in the foothills of
the area.

In February SL Paul fifth-
graders participated in an outdoor
education program at Edwards
Camp and Conference Center, a
Y.M.C.A. camp on Lake Beniah
in EastTroy, WL Camp Edwards
provides the opporlunily for alu-
dents io learn about the earth's
nalaral resources, SE. Paul sIn-
dents used the nature Irails and
environmental ucelimatizing
courses, and participaled in other
educational pragrams. Extra nr-
tivities such as tubing und cross-
cottuley skiing were offered to
ronndonttheprogeum.

Mayfair Women
to -meet

Wednesday, May 4, is the date
of the next meeting-oflhe Woñte
en's -Ansucintion-of the Mairfair
Presbyterian Church, 4358 W.
-Muslin St.,Chicago.

The i p.m. luncheon will be
served by Circle I members, with
the Snira Project being handled
by members of Circle E. Enter-
tainmnnl, scheduled for 2 p.m..
witlbe 'AMnsiNote"prment
ed by Whitey O'Day. Devotions
will be given by Rosella Warn-
bach and Marilyn Neil.

Everyone is welcome to attend
atlWAactivitíes. Cult theehureh
office at 685-0104 for reserva-
lions. Costofthe luncheon is $5.

Jdom of CHOICE
-

-BIÌY0-
:

either phone
.

and
receive a
Battery

:
Eliminator

I
u

J,

r
Alpha Communications

-

CELLULARONE

The May luncheon of the
EPLCW will be held on Thurs-
day. May 5, in the south hall of
Edison Past Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant, Chicago, at a
newtime, 11:30a.m.

This luncheon will feature
Joan Alisan Poleer, who portrays
Laura IIIgaIIS Wilder, lingions for

- herbookLiuleHosnenn thePini.

Church & Tempte
News

Square Spares
Plus Workshop offered

The Square Spares Flua Work- session perperson, Caller will beshop isbeingoffered from 8 to 10 Chuck Broad.
p.m. at Saint- John's Lutheran For further information, caliChurch, 7423 Milwaukee Ave., (708) 825-2008 or (312) 7-74-NiIra, 8454.

Coal for the workshop is $3 per
William M. RussellBar Mitzvah Navy Pray Officer 2nd Class

William M. Rasad, son of Her-Benjamin Feidheim ben Rnsseil of Park Ridge, re-
cubby departed for n sin-monthBenjamin Feidheim, son of
Western Pacific and IndinnLindaendRabbi Edward H. Feld-

/ 69.95*
i Motorola
II Flip Phone
I . 27 Memory Locations

. loo Minutes Talk-Time
. Dual NAM, Call Timers

& More

""4Jiles ' Glenview
-

581-0981 998-1040
-- Palatine Glen Ellyn Schaumburg

359-9920 469_9x94 885-9920 -
- Elgin Orland -Park

- 888-1071 . Antlsve'ienlAg.ej
- Authorized Sales and Service - 549-9040;,

tie. Polner will dramatize Laura
Ingall's life story and weave
many touching stories about life
ils the 1880's in post-civil war
Unites Slates territories.

Reservations nie recommend.
edand canbe made by calling the
church office ut (312) 631-9131,
A farewell donation will be ne-
espIed.

heim, was called to Ihn Torah of Ocean deployment aboard the
him becoming a Bar Mitzvah, aireraiS carrier USS Carl Vinnon,
Saturday morning, April 16, at homeported in Alameda Calif.
NorthwestSuburbanjewish Con- The 1987 graduate of Wood-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor- stmk Commnnity High School
tonGrove, of Woodsiock, IL, joined the

Navy in Sepmber 1987.

LEGAL NOTICE - I
VILLAGLOI1 MORTON GROVE

- Cook County, Illinois
COMPUTER EQtmPMEyr

INVITATION FOR PROPOSAI .5
NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN by the President and the Board of

Trastees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cook County, Illinois.
that sealed proposals wilt be received for Use purchase of Computer
Hardware, Software, and Ancillary Equipment.

Poppsals will be received up Io the hourof 11:00 AM-LOcal
Time, ou the 19th day ofMay, 1994, al Ilse ofticeofDfrect,.,-of -
Community Development, in Ihr Richard T. Flickinger Menieipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Môrton Grove. Illinois, and will be
publicly opened and read at than time.

The pmposal forms and documents are available at the Office of
Direclor of Commnnity Developmenl, Village ofMorton Grave, Il. -Bnois. -

The Director ofCommuntty Development has been nuthorized lo -

refuse io issue proposal documents to any person, f'irm or corpora-
lion that he considera to be unqualified. -

The nght lo waive any ieeegnlarity and to reject any or all bids is
reserved to the President and Board of Trastees of the Village of
Morton Grove,
- Dated at Maison Grove, Illinois this 28th day ofApeil, 1994.

Spiro C. Hounlalas
Finance Dirertor

Village ofMoeton Grave
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Subùrban Home

Its sawn mower season again.
But before you crank up the eu-
gifle, consider these suggestions
from the NaonaI Safety Cous-
cil:

. Have your mower checked by
a professional. Read the manu-
facturers instructions and be

you know how to run the
machine before starling a pro-

-

Lawn mower safety tips
jeel. When working in the yard,
wear tong pants, a long-sleeved
shirt and gloves. Avoid baggy
clothes and jewelry.

Always watch where the
mower is going. Don't eon over
or pick up large sticks, rocks or
other debris. Stay away from the
blade und keep work azoas clear
ofpets und bystanders.

Backyard Barbecue
Basics

. While cookouts remain one of Avoid wearing baggy clothing.the hot spots for summer fun, Keep au extingnisher close by
they can also be a lire hazard. and douse the cooking aera withBarbecue safely with these water when finished, Remem-
guidelines from lhe Notional ber, don't let yonr nummer cook-
Safety Council: ont go up in smoke.

Always keep children away
from the grill. Use long utensils
and be sure (o put os an apron. USE ThE RUE

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. . Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I , s

o: i

I EST. 1948

I viIIMc plum buflá
I ,s!autmu &5EWEft SERVICE INC.
19017 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Niles
I North Dempster
l Between Color Tile & Tire America

XG2000 Boiler Energy Saving PIlot Light Ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in quality
Eftiôiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

. (708) 966-1750
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

; ,, gaa. vn, io fltCMr_V WAlI IC"

. . .........I HEAT
Complete Service, Selection & Repair

Get it ¿ji at Village Plumbing

AtthefulllntensatiomslHomeFumishingsMarket, Lexington Fore iture Indsutries pros ont-
ed the "Old Salem" Collection of inspirations, reproductions, and adaptations of antiques
front therestoredl3fhcentury town ofSalem, North Carolina.

Screening creates a summer living room easily
When school is out for sum-

mer, the homecau suddenly grow
loo small for all the family lieb-
bub and air-conditioning bills
will soar. The answer to these
problems often lien, overlooked,
just outside the front door, A lit-
tIe-used porch Can become a
breezy, privste oedu with the
aimpleaddition of screening.

After decades of neglect,
screened porchenlare enjoying a
massive revival, saya'Peter Mi-
rauda of the Insect Screening
Weavers. Notonly are families
replacing old loris ncreeñs, but
they aie moving to enclose for-
merlyopeu porchesas well.

Spurring the comback are the
savings generated by using Moth.
er Nature's air cooling instead of
the utility company's and the
need to find more living space
when larger homes are unaffoeda-
blein today's markeL Another in-
centive in the do-it-yourself con-
veniCflce of modern materials
like inexpensive, easy-to-hndlc
screening that stand up to year-
roundweathering.
Multi-Purpnse Spnce

PRING SPECIALS!
S&s ELECTRONIC

DOORgARAGE

1708) 827-0060
1272 Rand Rd. (Rl. 121 DES PLAINES

AT THIS
LOCATION

SINCE
1969

While Sapplies Lent
LIFT-MASTER
112 HP HEAVY

DUTY
MODEL 1260

WITH INFOS RED SAFETY
5-YEAR MOTOR

WARRANTY
2ND TRANSMItTER

so COUPONS
199

-r
-

One pleasure sediscoveredon
thescreened porchisoutdoordia-
ing, rescued from the insect-
besieged patio. Mostofall, fami-
lies uro realizing the screening
provides the subtle psychological
privacy that makes for a relaxing
retreat. Screen walls define a
space within which oñecañ nue
plants, rugs, wicker oeil other
pieces to mulse a room that is en-
closed und ipart fromiueet und
neighbors, yet still open to the
beaulyrifiheouldoors, -

Carerreecosrernge-
RegardIons of the reasons,

thousands of homeowners aró
screening on weekends and en-
joying iudoor/outdoor moms ail
through the summer months.

Do-it-yonesclfers have several
screening Options to choose from
today. The firSt is woven fiber
glass screening which offers sev-
eral advanlagen. Fiber glass will
notcurlorauvsch whileyou work
with it, nor will the tough, vinyl-
coating mesh- dent. corrode or
rust. The mootpopslarcolors are
silvcrgrayandcharcoa.

Aluminum screening is rosit-

GENIE 1/2 HP
MODEL 8500

$1
9995

With infra Red Safety
2nd TransmItter '30

1.10 COLUeOÑS

Ox-

*1_000 OFF
ANY:SPRJNG -

REPLACEMENT -
0neCtLçOnpeA3hO

$1000 OFF
GENIE - -

TRANSMITrERS

t

ient and nistproof and comes in
three colors-bright (natural) alu-
minum, charcoal and new black.
In the past, bright aluminum has
been the preferred screening,but
charcoal und black finishes are
becoming increasingly popular.
Charcoal offers good outward -

visibility -while black piovides
the bestposaible view to the out-
side. lt actually-seems to disap-
pear into the backgroûud when
youlookthróngh it. - - -

Pibergbes - and- - aluminum
screening productanre avaitabl
in-many widths to aecommodat
various porch panel sizes, und
each iseasy towork with and dur-
able. - - - -

ScreeùingMetlsods -

Darabilityis a very important
factor forthe do-it-yoarselfer be-
cause moststften, screening is-in-
stalled for permanent,-long-time
use. Onaróofed open porch with
cornerpillars, itis only necessary
to inSert 2 x 4 wood strips along
the-floor und ceiling, then 2 x 4
vertical anppOrtsatinlrrvalsaed,
finally, a horizontal rail at chair-
back height. Screening is then
unrolled vertically und ntapted
into place, und wooden strips are
nailed on to Cover the staples
around the edges und at the chair-
rail bar. Even when apoech has a
waist-high brick or wood railing,
often it is easier to screen with
new franseworkoutside the exist-
ing railing.

When porch floors are masos-
iT, acarbide-lipped masonry drill
bitandnon-iustiagscrews in lead
sleeves are needed to affix the
wood base strip;1 othersoise, the
peocedureisthesame,

In alt screening jobs. vertical
studs shauld be placed to allow
installations of standard-size
acreen doors. - -

RemovableScreening -

Building removable screens
takes moee time and carpentry,
but u well within tIse skill of the
amateurwoodworker, With care-
ful measurements in hand, a
home handyman can construct
frames und screen them. And of
course, replacing worn-out
screens isalsovery simple.

For more - inforritafion ou
screening projecta, a booklet is
available free of charge by mail-
tug a postcard to: The Insect
Screening Weavers Association,
P.O. Box 2636 Pittsburgh, FA
15230.

Barclay Place coúdominiums
in Lincoinwood

__IlijF]:

While r000nhinct-oases in infereefrates have caused turmoil in
the stock market they have actually benefited the housing mar-
ket, including luXurydevelopmentslike the BarclayPlace irondo-
miniums hi Lincoln wood.

- Electrical safety at
home ¡s chIld's play

To gain a fresh perspective on io freed for other things.
electrical safety, Uy taking a The best way for younger chI-
child'seyeview ofthe homeenvi- then to grasp electrical safety is
ronment, Think of a toddler on through Ihr goód example of old-
his or her daily wimp through the - er members of the family. If the
home, exploring this new-found parents said older brothers and
universe und seeking adventure sisters handle electricity correct-
in living room, bathroom and ly. the know-how rubs off. Ou the -kitchen while mother tries to oihrr hand, if safety gnidelines
place certain things ont of reach. arc disregarded aeoand the home,
But how can you petan electrical the younger children may imitate
outleton topofthrrefrigerator? - unriufeacts. .

Electrical outlets are usually Proper handling of electrical
close to the floor, -well within a toys can be a childs first expon-
small child's reach. Pre-schoolrrs once with electrical safety. Un-
and even school-age children dcrwniLers' Laboratories helps to
have been fascinated by these insure safety is toy construction
fanny holes in the wall. Children as well as appliances., The-- UL
arel-sOiisetiiues- tempted to stick veal on an electrical toy showsliulbobjects, including pennies- that the-item haihccn tested forundpaperclips,iutosheouilets. Cr safety of its electrical parid.Safety discs und plastic noyers

With varioro electrical toys, suchofferan innxpessive way ofsolv- as stoves and irons, children maying this problem. This safçty disc need adult supervision to learncovers both plug and outlet. lt how io operate them safely. Re-comes off only by twisting it member, a safe' soy is only asaround, a procedure too compli- safe as the child who plays withrated foe the toddler. Safety discs
it.actually put a low outlet "over a Much of what-children learnchild's haad.n The more inexpru- atoat the world le through theirsine, plastic plug cavera are also pley with games nd toys, whichuseful in keeping baby and outlet provides them with aSine oppor-safely apart. Both devices protect tunity to cultivate goost saretythe small child from electrical habite.

carrent no mother's watchful eye

Give your bath a break with
fresh, tropical-themed decor

An easy way io make a splash brightly colored shells against a
is by bringing n sense of sua and background ofazare blue or coral
fun into one of the most-used ou a shower curtain, with ceordi-
rooms in the home: the halb- nating decal-plastic accessories,
room. In leus than un hour und pniuted towels, wallpaper border
with less than $100, you can and loiletseat. Thisdesign is reo-
create a vacation wonderland de- dered on double polishedclear vi-
Cor with today's whimsical fash-
ions in shower curtains und bath
accessories.

look for from the new College
Following are some patterns to

es of an enchanting garden with

rosebuds, available in a curtain

nyl curtains.

its gazebo of climbing ivy and

. "Ivy Trellis" evokes imag-

brand: , with a number of fancy valances
. Fantasy Reef' is a playful or as a deluxe swag. Coordinat-

papereut fish pattent, fully cone- iug ceramic und fabric-covered
dinaled with hand-painted, fish- accessories, towels und wallpa-
shaped ceramic and screened per borders enhance the lush
plastic accessories. In cheerful theme.
tones of blue, green, yellow, . "More Thun Terry decoro-
orange and pink, the pattern is tive niaIs, with their stylish tesTy
translated onto 100 percent poly- facing und non-slip foam back-
ester treated with DuPont ThF- ing are a popularchoice with ten
LON fabric protector for water fashion-forward colors in both
repellency und soil/stain reals- the rectangle and slice veraions,-
lance. - Complement the look with de-np Aire" shower cur- lightfal three-piece interlocking

- tainncreateasenseofsoftbreezes ceramic accessories.
with theirdepiclion of large-scale lt's fun to accessorize these
retro palm leaven in six mono- playful designs with tumblers,
chromatic tanes: azure blue, toothbrush holders, soap dishes,
blue, green, bot pirik, peach and tissue boxes, and even window
turquoise. Coordinating clear cnrtains. For information on
plastic Frnst" accessories help where to find these products, call
makealtinal colorslatement. 1.800-805-BATH.

nSand Dollars" scatters

Child tap water scald burns can be avoided
With more than 4,000 chit-

then scalded each year from tap
muter, half are under five years
of age. Deaths from scalds are
most common in children four
years old and younger. The size
of this problem is significant as
burns are the third leading canse
of accidental death among chil-
then in this country.

What can be done about it?
The Gas Appliance Manafactar.
ers Association (GAMA) in
cooperation with the National
Safe Kids CampaiguW have re-
leased a series ist tips highlight-
ing what parente can do to pro-
cent Ibis type of accident.

. BEPORE you place a child
in the tub, immerse your whole
hand is the water, spread your
lingers and move your hand
throughout the tnb io enssre
there are flot any "hot" spots.

. Make vare your water heater
is sel al a maximum of 120 de-
giees l°ahrenheit. If you live in
an apartment baitding, ash your

- lasdlord or property louanger to
check the building's waler heat-
er.

. Never leave yoor child alone
in the tub or alone with other
children. lt only takes a second
fur a child to tom on Ihe hot wa-
ten and become severely burned.

When filling the tal,, if you
have a twin handle faucet, turo
the cold water ou first and then
the hot. When the tab is fall,
tam the hot water off first and
thou the cold vo that the faucet
has time io coot off.

Children can't fly
Window screens are installed

io keep pesky insecte out of your-
homey-Screens- are net -strong
enough to support theweight of
even the smallest child, Make
sure children stay away from
open windows mid never let
them lean on screens -- even ai
ground level. -

. Fill the tub to the desired
level before you put your child
in.

According to tIse National
Safe Kids Campaign, many tap

-
water scald barns are worse than
hot liquid spills. The boras are
usually more severe und cocer a
larger portion of the body, sioce
most tap water barns occar io
the bathtub,

. High Efficiency
Performance

. Sturdy Construction
e Operates Quietly
. Reliable
'ao%Aneuol FmI Uttaabun tAFOEI

musen subsraebal mulcas Oser u
siandord 65%AFOE oua hream.

v/'J'J
Strong Limited
-25 YEAR

WARRANTY
On Roui Eothanger

- aod z-Yea,
Linriiod Warranty on Pass

URHAUSEN BROS.
GREENHOUSE -Established in 1922

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
BLOCK EASTÒFCRA WFORDAVENUE

(708) 675-1573

Mon-Sat. 8 AM-8 P.M.; Sun. 8 AM.-5 P.M.

. Marigolds. . , 1° Geraniusas. .sporx

. Petunias. . .

O POCO

. New Guinea $2200 Impaliens. .
-

Impaliens. .
4isPor prolo

Polted Roses Many in Bud
Mature Perennials Container Grown

SELECTFROMOUR FULL LINEOF POIrES A
-

SORGiNG PUNTS IN OUR lACRE GREENHOUSE
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AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

AIR
COMMAND

80

si5

TItUiUGLE ThUaxDuY,iAewi;2a;,1994:-

-

-'HOMEOWNERS - --

- HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

-- 8144'h Milwaukee Ave., Nues
- - Phone (708) 692-2852

, Begonias. . . -

c5FICiC

GAS:YOURBEST 6
ENERGY VALUE GAS

ICEAT

( SAVE ON HEATING

L THIS WINTER

924en

With these tips, we hope pur-
Orts witt luke ootice and bu extra
cxrefnt during bath time," said
C. Reuben Aulery, president of
GAMA. -

In addition, GAMA is offer-
ing a free pamphlet tided "HOT
WATER SAFETY," Anyone
can obtain the pamphlet as well
as a Family Safety Activity Kit
by calling l-800-GAMA.stt,

4APCT PEONC -

G

$2m 14°
P5CK a FLAT

I

lox 7
STEEL RAISED

PANEL
FOAMCORE T ----

SmIte or Brown

$62500
Take Down & Haul Away nc

InClOdIeO Labor
Sale End, 4-3D-94



Police News-

I

Phoenix Support
Group schedules
meeting

The Pbnenix Snpenn (rnup
invites all sejrated, divorced
and widowed persons to meet Fn-
day. May 6, at 7:30 p.m. The
place is McDonnell Hall (base-
ment pfChnrch) of Our Lady of
Pespesual Help, 1127 Church St..
inGlenview.

Brother Jamm ZuIld. FSC.
Ph.D. will speak en The Chal-
jenge ofLife's Transitions: End-
jug and Bepinning This talk
will help us to name and face the
losses in sac lives and to learn cf-
fectivewaysof managing.

Men asdwomen ofall ages are
welcome. Refreshments will be
served. A $4donation is request-
ed, except to those who pay a
baby sister. Direct inquiries can
be made to (708) 673-3411 or
(708)259.1675.

APRIL 29/30
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over45 invited so
thesedances - SL Peter's Singles
Dance, Friday, April 29. 8:45
p.m., River Grove Moose, 8600
w. Fullerton, Inside Picnic
Dance, dress casual, free hot
dogs. Saturday. April 30, 8:45
p.m. Franklin Park American
Legion Halt. 9757 Pacific Each

dance$5. Call (3 t2) 3342589

APRIL30
PARAMOUNT TALL CLUB
OF CHICAGO
Paramount Tall Club of Chica.
go will be holding their annual
Spring Membership Dance on
Saturday, April 30. Dancing
from 7 p.m. to I n.m. at the
Sheraton Saltes, 121 Northwest
Point Blvd. (right off Arlington
Heighls Road between Higgins
and 190) in Elk Grove Village.
Professional DJ., cash bar. $7
admission ($2 off ifyow height
mecE the height reqiure-
menE. Men rennt be 6'2 or
taller and women must be 5,80"
or latter, in stocking feel) Por
more inhi,rmation call Amy
(312) 853-0183.

MAY8
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
the biggest and best singles par-
83' in Chicago, welcomes yos
each Sunday for an eveniag of
good mnsic, fun. and delicious
food, May 8 at the Hyatt Deer-
held, Deerfiold, as 7 p.m. tilt?,
cost is $8. Call (708) 945-3400
forieformatios.

MAY13
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spaces Sunday Evening Clab
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gte adatta over 50, will host a

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. ChUd Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1000 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

3121801-3990 nr 108/296-8475

ATIORNEV AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

IT RUNS ON
TWO -- DS,BUT
Y GAS BILLS

WI U. STAY ON tOE'
Most gas furnaces have one

speed. High.
Trane's XV 80, on the other

hand. has a two-stage gas volve
amia multi-speed blower. Under
most conditions it cons at low
speed, nsoisstainhsga detighifotly
even level ofwormth inyonc
home. At either speed it's
remarkably quiet. YOUR

GAS:

BEST
ENERGY
VALUE

os.

.

HEAT
Call For

. FREE
ESTIMATE

And, with over 86/ efliviesey.
extremely ecnnomicaf.

Now how can you turn down
a furnace like that?

ItkHord ToStopA Trose'

It'oHa,rl 7f, StopA7hasz

card night of party bridge, pi-
nochle and poker on Friday,
May 13, 7:30 p.m., at the Pesi-
rie Lakes Commanity Center.

. 515 E. Thacker, Des Plaines.
No partners required. Members
$230, guests $3. Contact (312)
878-7023.

MAY 14/15/18
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Join the North Shore Jewish
Singles 39 +over. Call Dee (708)
598-2534 for information on oar
outing Satarday Eve, May 14.

Join wtih theNorth Shore Jew-
ish Singles and talk about your

-
summer ptans. Tell about yow
EsosI memorable previous caca-
dons. Let's get to know each 0th-
er Ofir discussion sessions am at
the What's Cooking Restaurant,
Lower Level Lincoln Village,
6107 N. Lincoln Ave., Sunday,
May 15 at 7 p.m. Refreshmenls,
non-members $4. Call Al (708)
679-6630.

MAY15
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30),
the biggest and beat singles par-
t,, in Chicago, welcomes you
each Sunday far an evesing of
good music, fun, and delicioas
food.May lflatllsellyastDger-
field, Deerijeld, at 7 p.m. till ?,
cest is $8. Call (708) 945-3400
for infonnation.

SIZZLING SINGLF.S
Sizzling Singlen will meet

Sunday. May 15. 7p.m. at Hyatt
Deertield. Dancing, baffes, ages
25 and up, $8. For information
caII(708) 945-3400.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sanday Evening Ctsb
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gte adalls over 50, wilt sponsor
a Special Membership Kickoff
Dance on Sunday, May 15 at
1ko Mostos Grove American
Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster,
Marlos Grave, from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. Exciting Mssic by
the Melostaires. Members $5,
gueto $6. Newcomers who
jois tonight will be admitted
free. Contact (708) 965-5730.

NORTh SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED

North Shore Formerly Mar-
rieti Jewish Singles Dance, Sun-
day, May IS. Ages 49 and over,
7:15 p.m., Oakton Park Center.
4701 W. Oakton, Skokie, $4.50.
Free refreshments. For informa-
tian àsll Jas (708) 673-7182.

MAY17
THE CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES

The City of Hope Singles
Cosncil presents 'Twice Tues-
slays" social-buffet and dance-
mixer with a DJ, 35 and over, alt
welcomr. 94th Agro Squadron,
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(just north ofWillow Rd.). First
and thud Tuesday, 7 p.m. May
17, $6 donation. For informa-
lion, call SIeve (312) 761-4104
or llene (708) 537-5997.

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All single young adulte (ages
21-38) are welcome lo parlici.

. pate in recreational volleyball
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, through the
end of May at the Emerson
School Gym, 3104 5. Emil-
worth Ave., Brrwyn. The non-
member fee is $4 per evening.
For more information, anda free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

EVERYTHURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Prefeised Singles (45.60)
meet every Thursday night at
7:30 in Gtenview for discussion
and fan. Call Carol 296.9222
evenings or 674-1617 far the

. gronp5Jats1activity. ..

Remember to install
smoke detectors

The Niles Fire Depailmeut bedroom.
would like to inform village resi- tu the thrrd fire, the owner
dente p16w need for smoke de- was home and he found that he
teeters. In the pastseveral days had akitchms fire, no he too used
firefighters hâve res$nded Io buckets of water to try and put
three house lires. In the farsI fire, out the fire. He was lucky he
a man and woman were sleep- didn't receive any burns but he
ing. when only by the tire actu- was checked oat by paramedics
ally bunting the man's leg wan for smoke inhalation. The fire
he awaken. He then called for caused heavy- fire damage to
his wife and they tried.to put out kOchen and smoke throughout
the tire with buckeln of water. Ilse hoase.
There were no smoke detectors, Alt these people sec lucky to
fire and smoke damage was ea- be alive, please call The Fire De-
lensive. paument first. The fire may look

. In the second fire, a couple small, bat mon time, they can
were home in their kilcheu when overcome your firèfighting pmc-
fire broke out in a closet in au- tice.
other part of the house. They Remember to install smoke
were alerted by Ike smoke deter- detectors and leave the house
tor, but once agans they Ieietl to immediately when they nie acti-
put nul the fire with buckets of catad, closing ali doors behind
waler. They were not injured in you. Call from a neighbers
thts fire, bat there was hetivy honse and have a meeting place
smoke damage throughout the so vos will know that eveiyoue
bouse and fire daznae to the got'out safe.

Motorcycle safety tips
The motorcycle riding season

is underway, and car and Iruck
drivemnonceagaju are sharing the
roaclwilk motorcyclists, Accord-
ing to the Illinois Department of
Transportation, 104 cycliste were
killed in 1992, and 58 motorcycle
crashes involving vehicles were
reporled.

Q. What precautions should I
take when following a mosorcy-
gte?

A. Allow more following dis-
tance than when following a car..
Ifs cyclist must stopqaickly and
you am following too closely,
you may hit tIte motorcycle or
cause thcdriverto lose balance.

Q. What about passing a mo-
,torcycte?

A. Do not try to pass a motor-
cycle in the lane it is.using. Mo-
torcyclista are estided to use the

full width of n traffic lane, and
they maychangepositious within
the tang to see mare cluarty orto
avoid potholes and other objecta.
Change lanes and pass the cyclist
asifpassinganothervehigle

Q. Wlsat other precautions are
necessary?

A. Turn signals do not turn off
automatically os most motorcy-
cIes. Therefore, beforetumning in
front of a motorcycle that has its
tues signal on, be sure the rider is
.tsniing and not coming strnight
ahead. The cyclist may have for-
gotten to turn thesignaloffafter a
previonstsm.

When following a motorcycle
appmnching a railroad crossing
Or a grated bridge, stay well be-
hind ittoatlow thedriverroom to
slow downand maneuver the mo-
torcycleovertheroagh surface.

Safety suggestions offered
for children home alone

The North Maine Fire Depart
ment would like to make some
suggestions forparests with chil-
drcnwhospeudtimeonthejrown
beforeoraflerschool. Safetyand
security is a majorcoscem, these
usgeslioss might help prepare
children forbeing homealone.

Make nace the home is secure.
Check doors and windows to
matte suce all locks are in work-.
ing order, and thaI the child
knows how to opentlse lock
shantd it become necessary for
them sa grtoutofthelsosse. Also,
trim shrubs andbushes near doors
and windows so no one can hide
behind them.

Check the home for fire has.
ards. Working smoke detectors
shauld he installed os each level.
Smokedesectorushoald be tested;
monthly, and the battery should
he changed at least twice a year.
All apptiances should be is good
workingorder. Make sure mulch-
es, lighters, and any flammable
Iiqnids are sloresi out of rrach of
children.

. Develop a home fire escape
plan and practice it several times
wtth your children. Children Ronald G. Rosen
should understand that tf a Irre
starts, they should leave the , Navy LI Cmdr. Ronald G..Ro-
hasse sud then call the fsre dg- . son of Mildred K. Roses of
parlment . from a neighbor's Lincolnwood, recently returned
house. from a four-month Persian Gulf
. 'A first aid kit should he stored deplayment aboard the aircraft

where it can be found easily. camer USS Independence, for-
Teach children miser first aid in ward deployed to Yokosuka, Ja-
case of a small cut, buen, nose pas, the lead. ship tu ils halde-
bled,etcÇornpilea lis t5fJm--!?P.,. _

perlant phone-numbers, and post
thg lisl near each phone. tuclnde
work numbers, phone numbers
for neighbors, relatives, the fire
department, the police depart-
ment, asdothers you feel are nec-
essai)'. Children 'should know.
their own phone number and
complete address.

Spend time leaching children
persosal safety rules. Play lots of

What if" games. This will help
them recognize and develop re-
sposses to cerIum situations.

Establish some' home rules
with children. They should be
clearly staled, written, and posted
where childres cas see them.
Topics to be covered include TV
time, snacks, using the phone or
other appliances, having visilors.
Check with a local school for sf-
ter school programs that may be
offeredinthearea.

For children, timehome alose
cas be safe and secare with some
planning. Contact the North
Masse Fire Department with any
questions. '

Theft suspect arrested in
getaway cab

A 37-year-old man, suspected
of stealing over $4,000 from his
employer, was atTested April 20
is acab laking him away,

GuApeO 19, the general man-
ager of Midas Muffler in Niles
laid police that five bask depo-
sites, datiert. April 1.15, were

, mrssmg. Snspected was the per-
son in chargeofilsedeposita, who
claimed to have made them at the
PirstNationat BankofNiles.

The talaI amount missing
equalled $4,167.20 in cheeks and
cash. 'OnApril2O,abankrepresenta.

tine confirmed that the deposits
hadnotbeenmude. Midas'gener-
si manager told police that the
suspect had come into the store
earlierlhatdayand quit. Healleg-
etaly threw his keys on Ihe desk,
saidhe wasn'tathiefandleft, The
generai manager said theemploy-
ce had only worked for three
weeksand had come from an out-
of-state Midas store. He said the
manhasbeen livingwith ho Mor-
ton Grove girlfriend and med her

Immigrant threatened
. byex-husband

-' A 35-year-old Niles woman
. .told police April 20 thnt she was
"llsrealdsed by a man she has not

seeniueightyears.
'Thewoman came to the United

« States in 1986 and was io be
joined by her husband and two
children is 1988 however her
35-year-dId husband told her he
had found someone else unit
wished a divorce and then fled to
Germany.

,,
The victim bas iried to locate

herchitdreneversince.

Parents report
abusive son

. A 7 -year-old Nues man came
to police April 19 to reporteas-

' lisuing eerbat abase to him and
his 66-year-old wife from his
stepson.

The offender, a 43-year-old
man, Iive. with the couple in the

8200blockof Maynard.
"The offender has occasionally

threatened physical bann ou the
victim and the couple may wish
to have the man removed from
their home, The two will contact
policependingfurtheructios,

cartoquithis job.
Poticewesttoiberesideuce, in

,
the6l00blockofChwch,andolte
served a tasti cab backing out
from the driveway with the sus-
pees in theback neat. Thecab was
psiledoverand the driver told po-
lirelhathe was taking thepassen-
ger and his luggage to Radisson
Hotel. The passenger was wear-
ing a Midas shirt with his same
ou it and was taken into custody
andsearched.

Police found u Midas envelope
in hinpocketwith themissing de-
posit slips sud checks. but so
mosey.

The suspect told police that he
spent the money ou various
things; he claimed be wished to
return thechecks afterhe quit. He
said he was new in the arca, hait
met a girl and has bees support-
ingherandheralcohol abuse.

Police said four $100 billa
were found is the snupects pante
and were inventoried, Au assist-
antsiate's attorney approved feb-
uy thefl charges against the man.

., She obtained a divorce in the
United Slatesiu 1990 and advised
Poland. Also that year, her hun-
bands Vise expired: bis wlserea-
houss have since bees susts.ssows.

On March 28, the victim re-
ceived aphone call from her es-
hudhansi who threatened to hurt
herifshe did not cease searching
forberehildren.

The victim requested a police
reportan a matter ofrecord pend-
ing further truble.

Anonymous tip
leads to arrest
tsfsrmatios oblaised from as

anosymons sonsee led to the or-
rest of a 25-year-old Hiles man
trying to purchasea firearm April
21.

Accordiug to the sowce, Ike
man was heading to K-Mart to
buy a weapon and. according to
Illinois Slate Police, the mus was
nolosgeravalidPOlDcard hold-
er. is addition, the suspect had an
outstanding' wairast ont of Ax.
lington Heights.

A Niles police officer west to
K-Martand took theoffesder into
custody for the warrant, Ailing.
ton Keighls police took the of-
fendcrfeom there.

"Good service, ,

gvod coverage,
goodprice-
That's State Farm

insurance."
i.

STATE FARM

. INSURANCE
'. a

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton SI,

NlIo, IL
Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

Stale E ermlnsuravse Comp aves. HomeOl tices'. elouvingrsn, Ilino,s

Prom party-goers
gets too loud

Police responded to a hotel is
the 6400 block of Touhy Ave, 10
fmda loudpartyjustgesting start-
citiate Saturday sight.

The altendasls were dressed in
formal wear aflerjusl attending a
Chicago high school prom; some
party cmushersweee also there and
dressed in grubby street wear.

Themoir. wanallegedly rented
daring the day by an adult whose
tantname was unreadable.

Police fosad no drugs and no
damage to Ike room so the case
wan elearedandclosed.

Ex-husband
charged with
assault

A 40-year-old Chicago man
was arrested around 3 am. April
24 fortlsreateninghis ex-wife and
herfriend.

The man walked np to the two
atabarin thel800blockofCald.
well aroand 2:30 am. Sunday,
threatened to kill them bolts and
then fledin his car.

The offender and ose of the
victims, a 32-year-old Glenview
woman, have been divorced for
several years. The victim said
that these incidesso have hap-
posed in the past. She saisi the of-
fender has numerous firearms
and knows where both women
live.

Glesview police escorted the
woman lo her home where, ap-
parently, policeapprehesded. the
offender and teausported him to
theNiles Police Deparusesr.

At lite station, the man wan
charged with assault and given a
May l8conrr date.
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A car was burglarized daring
the night Aprii 22 in the 8700
blockofNorth,

Taken were two briefcases,
two portable phc'ses and a carne.
ra; a total valueos$900

The car was parked and ss-
locked, there were no witnesses
and no other caen io the ares were
affected.

Around 11:15 the next mons-
ing. Park Ridge police contacted
Nues with sews thatalt the items,
for the exception of tise $350

Vehicles
vandalized

Two cars parked in the 9000
block of Cumberland Ave. were
attacked between 7 and 10 p.m.
April22.

The rear windows on a '91
FordAerosiarosda '92 Vollcswa-
gon PassaI were smashed ont
wilh a brick by ssknosvn offend.
ers.

Tite Ford, owned by a 43-year-
old Nues woman, received $150
worth ofdamage. Estimated dam.
age On the Volkswagos, owned
by a 7t-yrsc-old Des Plaines
Woman, was $300.

GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER'-

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes
OIL CHANGE

& LUBE
vioLasen:
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f7O8)635 6640 (708) 635-6641
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6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200
Emergency Service Available

LENNOX
,

Ouillty pmven over lime.

Car burglary
camera, were recovered in Park
Ridge.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

, NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nilea will be am-
cepling proposals fort

LAWN RESTORATIONS
Village Property

General informados and spe-
eMe bid instructions concerning
these proposals are available at
the Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 N. Milwaukee Av-
Cune, Nues, Illinois, (708) 967-
6100.

Sealed proposals will be or-
cepled until 52:00 NOON on
Tuesday, May 17, 1994, at the
Village of Nues, Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 Mil-
waskee Avesse, Nites, Illinois
60714.

Proposals will be opened on
Tuesday, May 17, 1994 at 3:00
P.M. is the Conference Room,
Niles Administration Building.
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues, Illinois, After review by
the Public Services Committee,
the bids will be awarded as the
Village Board Meeting on May
24, 1994.

$20000
Re'&ate
NOTG0OOlNNiUCllON

HAiffOlOff/MkFOIIfl9JJ
BhJSE4/29/94

NoObon.
8 FREEEIIncIeI
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Loyola sponsors smoking

cessation program
A flexible fow-week smoking

oessation program atLoyoa1Jni-
veraIw Medical Center can help
sinokmsqwtlhe habit, accenting
toaLoyola nurse.

"Oroupauppcwtcombinedwith
physician-prescribed nicotine in-
placement theinpy ate often just
what people need to help them."
said Susan Mazzuca,astaff nurse
andsmokingcessationinsttuCtor.

'Smoke Stoppers Staying
Stopped" utilizes behavior mocil-
ficailon and group support toss-
slut paclicipanls in reaching their
goals.

The program employs "lade-
pendent medules--individuat
sessions that together provide a
strong behavior modification
program yetcan belecimed in any
order,Mazzucasaid.

"If someone misers a class, he
or she is not playing catch-up at
¡he nest sessioo, binasse we will
be teaching a new modele. Then
the missed session call be made
ap when the next set of ctasses
starts,' shecontinacd.

Class witt be held from 5 to
63O p.m. at Loyotas Adminis-
traiton Building, 8601 W. Rosse-
init Rd. Forest Park. jasE north-
eastof the medical center.

Sessiondatesarekiay4, It, 18

DO YOU AVOID?
. CROWDS RESTAURANTS

. SHOPPtNG CENTERS TRAVEL
SCHOOL DOCTORS Oft DENTISTS

voli MAY BE SUEPERING PANIC ATTACKS OR PHOBIAS
One ant of 20 people haVe Agnraphnbta and cafter 1mm anointy

daorders which Can be Beated.
SpeclatloIng In children and adults

Fortarther tnlnrmatlofl please contact Arthur Hyams
ACSW 2970 Maria Ave., Nnrthbrook, IL 60062

(708) 498-5353

wh/cTJfyet
THE QUIET ONE

Lennox' WhisperHeattm
lathe quietest gas furnace
we've ever made.
Warns i»ntfort Outstanding
energy sevings
Noilceably quiet perfonnance.
Itjustdoesn'tget any better!

e Quick Installation

. 20-Year Warranty

$100.00
OFF

Instatlalion of New Furnace

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

I, , ,ei'' /' ,, I

J. a. e ..
i: I

and 25. Participants can join Ihn
class aube ftratoruccofld session
and still complete the program.
Costia$25perclats.

Free parking will be available
in the parking lot east of the Ad-
ministration Building.

Regislcotion deuils and other
information is avaitable from
Loyola's Casdiac Rehabilitation
Center.(708) 216-5400.

Loyola sponsors
smoking cessation
program
A series of tow-impact arm-

bics, sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rash North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie.
is being hctd at the medical cee-
ter.

Ctassrs are scheduled Mon-
day throagh Friday from 9:10 to
10 am.; Moaday and Wednes-
day from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.;
Tarsduy and Thursday from 4 to
5 p.m. and from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; and Saturday from 8:30 to
10a.m.

For farther informaiton and to
register. cult the medical center's
Good Heatth Program at (708)
933-6695.

Oakton's HIT
Program holds
info session

Daklon Community College's
Health Information Technology
Program (Hit) will hold an infor-
malion nessiOfl on Turaday, May
5 from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in Room
tO6MEC (thebuilding on tice left
of lot D) at Oakton's Des Plaines
campas. 1600E Golf Rd.

The informalionmoeling is de-
signed for those whoare interest-
ed in n career in Health Infomsa-
tisa Technology. Participants
will find outabouttheHtTdegree
program, medical coding and
medical ttanscripteertificate pist-
grams.

Gaest speakers will be Cindy
DeBeeg, MA.. R.R.A., chaleper-
son. HIT program. and Anita
Taylor. MAd. Ed., ART, CCS.
and HIT faculty member.

Por mom information. contact
Cindy DeBerg. chairperson, HIT
program. at (708) 635-1957.

Loyola offers program
on treatment for
nearsightedness

People wanting to learn moro
about one of the newest Beat-
menE for nearsightedness are in-
vitedtoattendaprogeatfl alLoys-
la University Medical Center on
Monday, May 2, or Wednesday.
May4.

The program wilt begin at i
p.m. with registration beginning
at 6:30 p.m. in the lower-level of
the Mutcahy Outpatient Center,
2160 South First Ave., May-
wood. It is free and spento the
public.

Dr. Peter Bocele, clinical as-
sistaat of ophthalmology at Ley-
ola and the first physician in the
Chicago area to perforce radial
kerstotomy. will expIais the sar-
gicst procedure and how it can
help decrease or eliminate near-
sightednessnndaSligmatiSm.

To register for the program,
catI (708) 206-3896.

'Coping with
. Alzheimer's'
library talk

Irving Tracce. MD.. will dis-
cuss Gesteare and Cognes, the
first FDA-approved pharmaceu-
deals forthe tinalmeatOfMzhei-
mer'ndisease in histalkon 'Cop-
ing with Aicheimes's" at the
Uncolnwood Publie Library at?
p.m..Thuraday, April 28.

The library is located at 4000
W. PrattAve. Call677-5277.

I
Less expensive treatment for

prostate cancer available
A new surgical procedute that

freezes the diseased area offers
men with prostate cancer an ef
fcclive. less expensive option for
teealing the deadly malignancy,
accordingtophyniciansatLoyOla
University Medical Center. Chi-
cago.

"Patienta with prostate cancer
whoare Bested with cryoablalion
(freezing) usually leave theben-
pilai within aday oriwoafter nur-
gery, and can return to normal ne-
tivity within two weeks. Those
who undergo conventional nur-
gery that involves removal of the
prostateare in the hospital for up
tosevendaysandusuallyareuna-
bletoretarn to work orother dai-
lyrontines foranother five weeks
or six weeks," said Dr. Robert
Rasigan, chairman of urology at
Loyola.

la addition to Ilse shortened
hospital stay and rehabilitation
time, patients undergoing thr
freezing procedurensaally do not
spend any time in the intensive
care soit, farther reducing hospi-
talcosts,Flanigan asid.

The new technique lakes only
about an hour to perform. During
that period. physicians nos ultra-
sound teehnology that allows
them visually to guide up to free
probes directly into the walnut-
sized prostate gland. The probes
are precisely located, and then
liquid nitrogen, costed to minus- cee, including someformsof liver
596 degrees Celsius. chitis the cancer.

When people plan a olp to
Soath America, they usually pack
their saitraiea with macisIs and
sanscreen. Bat for Rudolph F.
DoteraI, MD, a member of Holy
Fatuity Hospital's medicat staff.
surgical iosteaments and other
medical paraphernalia filted his
bags.

Dr. Dolezal,aWadsworth resi-
dent, spent lo days in Gaatemala
City perforating surgery an ciclI-
tiren with congenital facial defer-
milled. Whilethere,heand sever-
al otherplantic surgeons from the
Craniufacial Center at the Uni-
versity of husum operated pri-
macdy on children with cleft liç
and palate deformities. Dr. Dole-
cal, board-certified in plastic and
reconstructive surgery. andotola-
zyngology. also performed ear
enaminalions and tonsiltecto-
mien.
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6001 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE
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EJ2tiopoundliltcapacltyu Flame retardant bacK and neat
. Reinforced leg rent foc added nspporl
u Available In avariely of colors
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

1-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

WE ? AND

,
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nibs. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

probes, killing die diseased area
oftheproatategland.

Using utlraaound to guide the
pIncement of the proben permita
phyniciaflatOdealrOy the targeted
tissue while minimizing damage
toadjacent,bratthy tissue.

Aswitic alt Irealinontu forpron-
tatecancer.impotencyand incoa-
tinence are passible complica-
tians for men treated with
cryeablation. Fortunately. the
ritic of impotence appears to be
no higher thais with radical proa-
tatectomy, and the incidence of
inconlinenceactually is lower.

Cryoabtation is not appropri-
nIe for men who hava recently
been diagnosed with prostate
cancer and men who have recur-
rent disease afterradiation thera-
py. Also, individuals unable to
withstand the rigors of conven-
tonal surgery usually can under-
gacryoablation.

Ranigan asid meli whose can-
cer has spread beyond the pros-
tate regional lymph nodes or dis-
tant sites probably shoald not
receivethenew treatment.

Physicians have known for
more than 30 years that they can
kitt tumor cetls by freezing them,
but previous efforts have been
lesseffcctive until now.

Flanigan said cryoablation is
effective for other diseases of the
prostate and other formt ofcan-

Holy Family physiciui
completes mission

The humanitarian trip to Gua-
tocarla City was organized by the
CtaaiofacialCenter at the Uni-
versity of lItiaSis.

For more information about
physicians who specialize in
plastic and reconstructive sur-
gery. call MedConnection, Holy
Pamily's free physician referral
service at (708) 297-1800, ext.
tito.

Exercises for
people with
arthritis

A series of 'Exeacinea fcc
People with Aelhntta, elton-
nored by tIse Good Health Pro'
gram ofRush North Shore Mcd-
leal Center in Skokie, in being
held Mondays and Thursdays.
team 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.. at
the Skokie Park District Field-
house, 4700 OaktOn. Skokie.
Classes are designed to mercase
muocle strength and walking
ability. while not aggravating
joint inflammation.

For further information or to
register, call the medical centel's
Caed Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Safe Sunning
Millions of sun-worshippers

flock to bauches and pools
searching for the perfect tan. But
many return home with a painful
sanburn. Excessive sun-baking
can also cause long-term skin
damage.

The National Safety Council
reminds everyone to use nun
acreen with a SPP (Scm Probe-
tisa ¡'actor) that matchen their
skin type. The SPF indicates
how long one can stay in the sun
before burning. Apply sun
screeñ about a halfhoar before
going oat and tigain afIce being
inthewaler -

V,

Rush plans fundraiser

Rush North Shore Medical Cenforispianning its spring fund-
miser, 'Hats Qifto Fashion,'May2 ai the HoielNikko. Hospital
DevelopmenfDireclorPhyllis Cowen (left) congratulates benefit
co-chairSusan A.gins ona nuccossfufkick-offeventheld recent-
ly att/ce Luca Luce Boutique, 59 E. Oak, in Chicago. Tickets far
liais Offto Fashion' are $65 each; premier tables of eight ars
availabtefor$600. Furtherinformation may be obtained by call-
ing (708) 933-6441. .

Organ donations
. foi' transplant

by Secretary of State
Geurge H. Ryan

Aithoagh organ donation
awareness has increased dramati-
cally daring the past year, ap-
proximately 1,700 lilinoisans
still are wailing for transplants.
Sadly. manywilt diebefore sails-
bleorgansarefound.

Q. Howcantbccomeanorgan
donor?,

A. In recognition ofOrgán id
Tissae Donor Awareness Week.
which ion brim April 07 to 23.
everyone was encouraged to sign
the orgap donor card on the back

-of their driver's license or ID.
card in Ihepresence of two:wit-,
oestes. Your signature has the
power to give the giftof life to
others. You also may participate
in the Central Registryprogiam.

Q. What is the Organ Donor
CentralRegiotry

A_The registry helps doca-
ment your intentiols tobecome an
organ donor. Whenyos apply for
or renew your license or t. D.
card, you will be asked if you
want to signttte organ donor card
and to partiicpatc in the registry.
This information is stored in a
compoter, kept confidential. and
can only be accessed by author-
ized picccnremept agencies fol-
lowingyourdeath.

Q. Shonld t discussmy dcci-
sionwithmyfainily7

A. Yes. Even if you sign the
back of your license orL Desert
and participate in the Central
Registry, hospitals require family
consent before organ donation
can occur.
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Northwestern
Memorial holds
service for patients

The Northwestern Memorial
Hospital Hospice Team will hold
amemoriat serviceforthe t93 pa-
tiente whosedeaths occurred be-
tween , September of 1993
through Fcbraary of 1994 os
Sunday, Mayl. The service is
part of the Flospice bereavement
program and is held on the first
SundsysofMayand November.

The servicewill begin at2:3((
p.m. in Thortie Auditorium, lo-..
cared on the first floor of the
American Bar Association build-
ing at 375 E. Chicago Ave. Wet-
coming remarks wilt be given by
James R. WcbsterM.D., medical
coordittator of geriatric medicine
at Northwestern Memorial ¡Tos-
pitat. Masicwill be provided by
Chicago harpist Alisos Kinde
Parrctl.

A reception will be hrtd in the
tabby of the baitding following
the memorial service.- l'ree park-
iag wilt be provided. Ail who
wish to attetid are welcome.

More,.than 2,200 former pa-
tienta lisce bern remembered at
hospice memorial services since
the first one was held in April of
1955. The Northwestern Memo-
riot Hospiceprogram is in its 12th
yam of operation, and provides
comyassiosate, sapportive care
to tetneinatty itt patients and their
families.

Por more information, cati the
hospice program at (302) 908-
7476.

Keep
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The Alliance for the Mentally
Itt-Cook Connty North Suburban
wilt havy Daniel J. Anzta, M.D.,
Chairman of the Department of
Psychiatry and Executive Direc-
tor of Behavioral Health for the
Latheran General Health System
as its gnest speaker, Thursday,
April 28. Meetings are always
held the last Tharsday of each
month at Lutheran General Fias-
plait, 1775 Dempster St., Room
tO4tWat7:30p.m.

Dr. Anzia leas been is practice
ja Park Ridge since 1979, where
ho has previoasly szrved as Di-
rectoroftnpatient Psychiatry and
Director of Residency training.

Rose Chasman will bave the
write staff in her "A Calligraphy
Presentation" at 2 p.m. on May i
at the Lincotnweod Pabtic Li-
brary when shediscsses the histo-
ry of the alphabet, origins of Ian-
gaagesand Hebrew calligraphy.

-

Tiyears ago Max 'Beak' Beasley was rthd that he

had cheer seeP.sto li,e. He teamed ha had rance, al the

-yrattate which had xp,ead ta his chst, yelxic araa and

Iymphnadea. His family i octa,,ec ammended that he

cats, ta Set' Utalcyic Oncalagist Dr. Claude Merrin nr

Swedish C avenan r fa, treatment. He and his wife Par

have been sahine tetalar trips ta SCH from their

osait rawn roach af Pearia ever since.

Over the years, the Bessleys have became clase

friends wirh Dr. Marris and the nursing staff on 5-
-

East, eapeciaiiy Narre Manater/Pragram Direcrar

Lais Udire RN (rhawn abave with Max). Swtdish

twP rc:0dt hrn
G000CARE

The hospital alta has as nrire parienr fi

dedicared ra cancer care.
- Ifyas are babine foe a docta, or waor mere

infatmatien on Swrdi,h Caxenanr's servicer, lectures

errcrersincs, pirase cali 312-989-3838.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
Fartreax dCatifaxriaA vrsnrs

vor 4#m-
G0OIfNEIGIIBÓRS

Doctor to discuss Clinton's
Health Care Reform Plan

His practice is general adult psy-
chiatry, with a geadnal evolntion
over the years towards special
emphirsis on the treatment of Bi-
polar Disorder.

De. Anzia wilt discuss Clin-
too's National Health Reform
Piasasitaffects themestally ill.

AMI provides resources, ems-
donut support, and advocacy
throngh monthly meetings. For
further information, contact
AMI-CCNS, P.O. Box 863,
Glenview, IL 60025 secolI (708)
729-1457.

Meetings are opes to the gen-
eral public. There is no charge.

Calligraphy presentation
scheduled at library

The program is part of the pop-
olarfree SnndayaltheLibearyie-
ries. The library is located at
4000W. POaltAve.

Tickett are required mrd are
available free at the ciecalalion
desk. Call (708) 677-5277.

t. SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIUTY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(3121 922-6688
(7O8 674-5040

, FEE UNLESS NE WiN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENtRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIliTY LAW
OFFICESINLOOPAND SKOKIE



Nutrilitness explained at
orientation program

Leant about Nuirifilness an size ways to reduce diclary fats.

-excidag new weight manage- Exercise sessions and workshOps
-. ment pmgratfl which inCor$ offeredata variety oftimesto

raies exercise sessions and nein- acccsnmodate partictpants

tina classes for healthy, safe schedules. The nuttition comps-

weight loss. A free orientation nenmaybetakemPtslY The
program will he presented ai the tiextNut'ifitflCSS program begins

GaherLifeCenter. 5157 N. Fmn- Monday,JIme6.
cisco,at7p.m.onThmsdaY,MY parking and childCare are

5. .

available The GalterLiftCefltCr
NutrifiUtess is an eight-week is a medically sUpCr fltfleSs

program whichiflc1ud5 threel5- centeropen to thecommunity for

minute exercise sessions per memberships, health and well-

week which are tailored to each ness Itwes,nutt0 programs
pasjcipatstsneedsandcondiiCtsd jojh sceeenings and classes. lt
by a fitness specialist. NuinhiOn a not-for-profit facility affiliat-
workShops. the other major corn- cil with Swedish Covenant 1105-

ponrnLofl1lePI&a. aie led by pji.
aregislereddiedticamPha

Teach kids
dangers of tobacco

tractinfeclions (such as pneumo-
nia and bronchitis) in children
less titan 18 months old. Up to
15,000 ofthese children mustiar
hospitalized. And mothers who
smoke toormorecigarettesaday
can cause up to 26,0 new cases
ofasthmain iheirkids each year.

Now, a new menace smoke-
less tobacco, is becoming more
popular. A recent CDC survey
found that nearly one in

five males in grades 9 to 12 now
uses smokeless tobacco lias been
directly licked to cancers of the
mouth, throat and esophagus.
gumdiseaseaodtoothlsSs.

Tobacco use in any form must
be discouraged for clear medical
and health reasons. Our cati help
Kiobinesfew simole steps.

Cigarette smoking is -the # I
health problem in this country -
"the single most important pce-
ventablecause of death." the
U. S. surgeon general says. A
major risk factor for heart attack.
canece and stroke. cigarette
smoking claims an estimated
417.000 American lives each
year, according to the Centers for
DiseaseConleol.

Unfortunatety. many ctsitdren
dont know about. or ignore. the
dangersofsmoking.TheyCXP
mentwith smoking and then, be-
fore they know it, theyre
hooked..for life.

Nationwide, the CDC esti-
mates thot75percefltóf1t smok-
ers start before age 18. and 90
nercentbeforeage2l. Evesyday

.. .
.
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Allergy nothing
to sneeze about

-

H0IV Family offers
laser treatment

Holy Family Hospital now of- dans treated with the laser in-

fers asafer nndmoreeffeclive la- clqda age spots. freckles. port

see treatmentforbirllmiarks. poet wine stains, cafe ad lait birth-
wintinwins.taUoosandOtherS marks,melasmaafldtatt00s.

imperfections. For more information about

Thenew CandelaLasercunef- physicians who specialize in us-

furtively remove these marks Ing the Candela Laser call Mcd-

with a minimises discomfort. lt is Connection. Holy Family's free

effectiveenough to treat difficult physician referral antI appoint-
skin discoloratiOnS in adults. and ment service at (708) 297-1800,

its the Lust and only laser safe ext. 1110.
enough forveeyyouflg infurIa.

Sonic types of skin impeefec-

ÑAiURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDId- Mens HaIrstyifl9 Mso
Appointments
Not Necessary

AskAbOUt Our Other
Spring Specials

Clinical specialist
joins Res Medical
Center

. Sharon Conboy,R.N.

Sharon Conroy.RN..0fWeSt
mont. has been appointed Surgi-
cal titireCIC Special-
ist at Resuffection Medical
Center, 7435 Wòsl Talents Ave.,
Chicago.

Conroy.whobaa over 15 years
olcardiovascular nursing esperi-
ence,isreapousible foreducation
and consultatiOnto the nursing
staff in the Surgical Intensive
CamUnit and the step-down car-
diac nursing unit. The Surgical
Intensive Cart Unit cates for
open heart and critically ill aurgi-
cal patients. The unit fealure
nine surgical intensive care beds
and fourbedsdmigfluted fOropen
heaetpatients.

Prior to her affiliation with
Resurrectiofl.COnrOY worked for
Oak Park Hosgital as a critical
care specialistforlhreeyears and

at St. Francis tospital in Evans-
ton us a cathiov5tube clinician
and patient cats director for 10
yeaes;Shrridaburh10r5de-
grec in nursing from St. Francis
College ht Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Dusty closeta. moldy base-

mento, clothes filled with ciga-
telle smoke and pet danger - -
enough to makeyousneeze. even
wheeze ilyouhaveaulhflta.

Ridding oison home of indoor
allergens like dust tnitcu.pet dan-
ger and cigarette smoke ¡s crucial
_ul treating a stuffy head, scratchy
threat, persistent cough ze tunny
nose. advine The Boatsi Certified
AllergiuLsoforealerChicago.

Asthma affecta evesy gesup; a
hule mom than n third of suffer-
ers are children. Childhood seth-
ma iscompletely treatable. How-
ever, Ute recent riso in deaths is
due to tcealmenl that's generallY

w. Foster, maccompany visually
Kagan Home for the Blind, 3525

unpaired residenti to appoint-
mentsaswellasassistingwithur
livitiet inside and outside the
Home. 0f majOr imptirtance in
the upcoming months is taking
residents oat for walks in the
neighborhood.

for Ilse visually impaired. Kagan
Home, which serven adults over
Ihr age ofZl. makes available to
itseesideuts social and rehabilito-
live services.and a variety of cul-
turai and eutestainmefltPTOg55iS

VolunteeeualebeiflgsøughtbY

Ais assisted-care living facility

inandoutoftheHólne.

are exercine. music. ails and

.
Fridsyfrom9a.m. toS p.m.

crafts. including weaving, field
trips lotheaters. muueumu and
restaurants and participation ¡n
communityandcity-wideezents.

havir contributed high-quality.
compassionate assistance to the
residents, according to the
Homes executive director, Rob-
ertLiebennan.

volunteerat Kagan Home, call
(312)478-7040,Monday through

Among the ongoing activities

Over the years. volunteers

Forinforisutioli on becoming a

to little and Wo Ia. say experts
wItspecia1izeiflpwvidiflgCare.

Onenimplehomere ja
dtholdfashionxingclennupde-
:nd toabmove ai,bouneall-
genuwhicitcanteiggeeautham at-

Encase cleaned inatirenuen
box springs; $nUIeIIC filled pii-
_u and lauúdeind blankets in
duabproof envers; clón baie-
ment and sloretpomslo remOve
clutter, Petdaiigerand moldy ob-
jedo. Unira dehumidifIer in damp
rOoms; and remove dogs. cals.

-. Isirds and otherdairger-bearing
perafrom bedreosen even
bomeaofastmaliCtuffirters.

New rearchofltreâtmeflt
ofrheumatoid aÈthritis

l00 American young people 'san eximpte 1f you degre in ciitical care nais- New researcllOn the teratment gold salts, work much better in
become smokers. new recruits to smoke or use tobacco products, ing from Governors State Uni-

of rheumatoid asibritis may help le who have had the dixeise
fill the shoes, and graves, of the quit. If you can't gait. don't use versityinUmversityPark. millions ofpeople avoid the paul foronlyauhorttime.3,500 smokers who quit cud the toburco producta in front ofyour oernfied by the anddisabilitya550ci5tdwftthm 1nonestudy.44peecei1t0fP1,l5ØsmokerswhOdieacbthy. chititren. Warn them of Ilse dan- Mluuofl ofCriticd cisronic disease, said Calvin R. pie who hod rheumatoid arthritis

Peerpressare 55 amajorreasOn gers andkeep theproducls outof Csm Nurses and Sigms eta Brown, ìvir, a rtseumatologist at less tisas one year showed majorwhy22miltion teenagerssmoke. your kids' reach. Also, dout al- Tan. a natioaalhouor society or Rush-esbyan St. Lake's improvement when salting me-They're also seduced by cartoon tow smoieinginyoarhome. nursingpeofessionals. Medied Center and a member of thoents.For those who had the
characters that glumonze smok- Finally. make sure the schools the American College of Elseu- dhe one totwo years, 51 per-
ing and sophisticated imageiy inyourureaaresmokefsm.
that premism populaeity.POWer Safethetffeaudeathf . R mhand freedom. impressionable your children. The vast majority
youngpeoptearenomatchf9r of teens dont use tobacco prod- North Shorepersuasive power of #4 billion acE Help yourkidsgrowup free
(over $450.000 an hour) spent ofthisdanger. staff
yearlyfortobaccoadvecdsing. For more information, contact

Many chiliiren, too young to tcciit Americsn Heurt Asso-
smokO.areutiltateikfr0m tohac- ciatioe or dial l-800-AllA-
co. Second-hand smoke causes USAI (1.800.242-8121).
up to 300.000 lower respiratory

malology. - - -

Recent swdies show thatehea-
centshowed major improvement.

masoid anhritisrespoudsbetterto
Eut for those beginning methot-

aggressive treatment during She
resale in die fifth Io tendu year of

first few moulilis of the disease
their disease, only 29 percent

than to the same treatment after
stiowcdmajorimprOvement

(lie disease advances. ThaI ap-
Auothr study showed that

proach is the reverse of tho ttadi- people with rheumatoid arthritis

lionel methodoftreatingrhe1tma
forlesuthan six months improved

add arthritis, in which the least moie with u-cauncnt than people

-
aggressive therapy was used first. who had (he disease toupie.

'We now know that early detec-
°" this research. phyui-

tion and aggressive treatment of clatis are no longer waiting until

rheumaloid arthritis are the keys
fut-line dregs fail before begin-

toprevenlingsevere lutin sud dis-
ning second-line therapy.

ability." Dr.Brown said.
Obviously, not every episode

Rheumatoid arthritis affects
ofjolnt Jisifl isa sign of itseuma-

morn IlIas two million Amen- bid arthritis," Dr. Brown taid.

cans, two-thirds of whom are BUt people with persistent joint

women. This chronic disease
orstiffnesswho waitlo seca

physician. hoping their pain wilt
go away, may be passing on an
opportunity to change die course
of their disease and protect their
quality of life. It is mporlant foc

ti!etoundemmad that this dis-
case is treatable.

Pamela J. pickets
causen psitt. atiffness, swelling.
god loso of function in lite jomlo.

Pamela i. Pickett, M.S.W.....Though mostpcople associaIenT-

LC.S.W., has recentlyjoinedlhe tbiilis.wilht aging. the penIt onset

staffofRushNotth Shocein Sko ofrheumatoidarlhritiuisbanama
kieasanaffilintemem0fthe theagesof30and65.mait
tjepartmentofPuychint1Y. Sheis strikes primarily young to t%iid-

a licensed psychotherapist who die-aged people, the economic

specializes in tite evaluation and cosfofthrdiseaseishigh.
teeatmentofpost tiaumaticslress In the past. rheumatoid arthri-

anddiauucintivedi0« tiswas usually first treated with

FichaIt has several yenes expo- mildaualgesics such asasplein nr

nOnce in fatally. group and indi- ibuprofen. which worked by to-

vidasltherapy,andcW11ttiY during inflammation-If the sr-

a group therapy peogeatti for pa- taitisprogemsedandtheuefirst-

tienta wiihdissociativediO0d5- .
tille" thugs no longer controlled

Her office is located in Rush the pain. physicians prescribed

North Shores adjacent profes- stronger'necond.linedflgt.
sionsicenter. .

Sevetaleecentotudlea by rheu-

llckeUisal5OtheClksr malologists now show that sec-.--- such as methot-

-., .,, . ammiopese moariiw.

.

647-8072 . -- -------
i..-- ,,,.,..i,tim . unies:uiiiatui unu ufla, -i----- - - ..- --- --

,7513N.MflWOUk
NjIe,

ted MOntaI Health Ser- recate.:.. .

Michael: D. Dorsey

Navy MrmanRecndt Michael
D. Dorney. a 1992 ¡taduate of
Mainellaut High School of Pink
Ridge. recently departed for a
nix-month Weateen Pseific and
Indian Ocean deployment with
SuikeIiisquadroiI II3Na
vai Air Statien. Lesnotme. Calif.,

ed abowd the aircraft car-
eierUSSCarlV.

I
die Navy in italo

Breast Cancer Awareness
Day being sponsored

Lincolnwood Town Center in from the cookbook go to benefit
Lincoinwood is one of 67 shop- the Y-Me organisation. Reisman
piflgcentcrs throughontthecoun- will also be aalograpliing her
ley litaS has teamed up with the cookboOk at Walden Books, Io-
National Cancer Institute (NCI) caledinthemall.
to create a multi-faceted breast On-site mammograms con-
cancer awareness program. ducled by St. josephsHospital in
Breast Cancer Awareness: Take

AGoodLookAtYourself,'
Studies have shown thatone in

nine women will be a victim of
breastcancer sometime during
herlifetime. Although it is one of
the tending canses of death for
women in the United States, in
many cases. death from breast
cancercanbeprevented with ear-
ty detection. "Breast Cancer
Awareness: Take A Good Look

: At Yourself." was created by Si-
mon. the participating centers'
management company. to ad-
dress the need for the public tobe
aware of prevention, detection,
treatments and cuero for the dis-
ease.

Lincotuwoed Tows Center
will conduct s variety of events
regarding breast cancer aware-
uros on Saturday, April 30, from
10 alO. to 6p.m., in conjunction
with the Mother's Day chopping
weekentL Throughout the course
oftheday,activiiieswilt include:

"What Every Woman Should
coupon for an sn-site mammo-Know About Breast Cancer" -

am that day, sed informationseminaesconttactedbyY-Me,the about the NC! Cancer Informa-nationally renowned breast can-
tion Services ioll-feernsmber- 1-cerawareness organization based
8004-CANCER. frominChicago. Speakers will include
the sale wilt be donated to thebreast cancer survivors and a
Chicago-based American Surie-brrastcancersargeon. ty of Clinical Oncology to fundCooking demonstrations by breast cancer eesearch as pari ofRose Reisman, author of Rose
the organization's Career Devel-Reisman Brings Home Light

COoking. A portion of thpeofits opmentAwardProgrsm.

st. Demetrios presents
'An Afternoón in Paris'.

Elgiufor$55.
A variety information booths

providing educational materials
sponsored by a number of differ-
eut breast cancer organizations.
Organizations disptuyiñg infor-
mation will include Y-Me, The
American Cancer Society and
TheNationalCancertnslilate.

Two of the day's three semi-
surs will he conducted by breast
cancer survivors and wilt focas
os the more personal aspects of
breast cancer, with a small mup,
question/answer format. Al-
though opes to Ihr public, these
seminars will be held in private
quarters at the shopping center.
The third seminar will be held in
cenlercourtand will be more ges-
eral insature.

To raise money for breast can-
cer research, Liucoluwood Town
Center also will have compsct
mirrors/tissue dispensers avails-
bIc for sale lo the public. Rath
purchase will inclsde u $10 off

The St. Demelrios Philoplohos made by calling Lynn Toscas at
Society of Chicago stIll hotd ils (312) 775-101 1 or Toata Parisis
annual Luncheon Fashion Show at (708) 676-5214 daring the day,
on Saturday, May 7. at the Hotel or (312)728-ti3tiflafler6p.m.
Sofitel, 550 N.River Rd., Roso- The event's proceeds will help
mont. the SI. Demetrios Philoptohos

The spring event, "Lapses - Society continue its philanthrop.
midi a Paris" (An Afternoon in icendeavors.
Paria). willpreteutfashious coor-
dinated by Joyce Niemann of
Fashions- With Flair, featuring
Forgotten Woman, Cache. That
Girl. Margie's Bridal and Pacho-
na Furs. Chairperson Anastasia
E. Weaver and her fashion show
committee are peepaeed to trans-
potttheirgueslntoarelaidngPar-
is cafe setting for a wonderful uf.
teructirn. -

A nocial hour will begin at
11:30a.m. followedby ilielunch-
enact 12:30p.m. Tickets are$35
per person. Reservations can be

Catholic
Women's : - -

Bowling -League
Wednesday, April 20

7p.m.

DebbieTenspuled. 78-34
lutNat'l. BankofNileu - 72-40
Casdlelightjewelirru 65.47
Andy Beierwalters
StateFarm Insurance 62-50
WisdjammcrTravet 54-58
SkajaTenacir 44-68
ClassieBowl 41-71
ThomasDrozdz,D. D. S. 32-80

HIGH SERIES
GeerieThoma 505
Caroloelringee 504:

HIGH GAMES
CaeolOclringer 211
MaryJacobson 200 -

JaneSheridan 192
MickieHeudricks 191

7v(ay8tII

.51appy (otñer's say.

oi4:sate1
flO/n(i

Welcome Baby
Joseph Richard Gagliardi

A boy, Joseph Richard Gagti-
nich, weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz. was
homos MardiS atLullieran Gen-
eral Hospital to Patti and Paul
Gagliurdi.ofGlosview.

Grandparents are John and
Baibaea Gagliardi. of Nites, and
Richard andjitl Zartler. of Niles.
Great-geandparents are Mildred
Vachout, of NUes and Karl Zar-
der,of Chicago.

North Suburban
Embroiderer's
Guild to méet

Janice Love, authority ou Har-
danger Embroidery wilt give a
torture demonstration at the May
meeting of the North Sabaiban
Embroiderers Gaild. She is the
author of "Hardanger, Basics and
Beyond," Otardanger is poetica- -
lady popular in the Scandinavian
countries. Counted thread tech-
niqse is used. A few basic stitch-
es cas be used io form elaborate
-paileras. Hardasger is embroid-
cry stitched with while thresd os
while fabric. -

North Sobarbas Embroiderer's
Osild meets at the Village Pres-
byterian Church in Northbrook at
1300 Shertiier -Rd. on Tuesday,
May 3 at 9:30 am. Visitors ore
welcome. There is a fee of$3 for
thelectare.

Love will conducta Hardanger
noteboOk clam where the student
works on doodle pieces' in class
until each slitch is comfortably
mastered. The basic stitches arr
thoroughly discussed and taught
us matter what the level of the
class members. There arc many
'points lo perfectiou" which may
be learned to enable each student
lo create perfect Hardanger.

- Workshop begins Tuesday after-
noonandcotinsesosWednesday
andThursday, May4 sudS.

For moeeinfonsation, call To-
kilcolllaine(708)255-7545.

_, L I J

Ltirge Selection
ßraee(ets Rjngs C1zar,ns

o *k.çfiains ò' ¶Effll*igs

Candlelight Jewelers
(708) 965-3013 MF 10-0

to Oak MIII Mall 55N 12-5 SAT in-s

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
- 1 0.01.5 k UlIn.uto.

We Purchase Old Gold & Diamond
Expert Jewelry Repairo Dotte on Premises

Dinner and fashion
show planned

The ladies of the Philoptochun
Society of Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, are once
again busy planning their Ansu-
al Dinner and Fashion Show
which will be on Friday eve-
niug. May 6, at the Rosemont
Catering. 5555 North River Rd.,
in Rosemont. Dinner will be
served ut 7 p.m. sharp. Tickets
are $35. For reservations, call
Anna Trakas (708) 452-5170 or
Dorothy Miliotis (708) 967-

Insurance Women of Subie-
ban Chicago (IWSC) is planning
an educational seminar, The top-
irs cover workers compensation,
statistical analysis in the iasu-
mnCe industry, sed- agents and
broker'sE & O coverage.

Lynda Schultz. attorney at The
Law Firm ofMattoy & Kleinman
in Des Plaines m organizing this
seminar. The seminar wilt be

9305.
Many ladies frons Chicago.

and submits look forward to thin
affair and we ask for their nap-
port once again. This is our main
fund ratting event of the year.
Funds from this event are up-
plied to philsulhropic cuases
through the Greek Diocese of
Chicago. our Feed the Hungry
program. local needs, California
quake victims. etc.

Loans guaranteed to
women entrepreneurs
The Women's Basiness Devel- sniliciency through busisess

opulent Center recently an- ownership - oftea in the rapidly
eounced it bas teamed up with growing service sector," added
Cole Taylor Bank, which will Carol Dougal, cs-director of the
help guarantee loans to Chicago- Center. "Most of these business
arca businesswomen parlicipat- owners sie seeking loans ranging
¡sg in lhecenler'sprograms. from $20,000 to $50,000 but may

"We are proud to support have difficulty in obtaisieg fi-
women entrepreneurs seeking to oaaciug because service basi-
fand their new and growing basi- nesses have fewer assets than
cesses, saidBruceTaylor, presi- mannfacturers do. Cole Taylor's
dent of Cote Taylor Bank. "We snpport will enable more women
also hspeour association with the business owners to obtain financ-
Center will help Cole Taylor ing."
Bank make loans to qualified lu additiOn to providing busi-
women business owners In the ness assistance, the Women's
Chicagoarea. Thegrowth oflhrir Business Oevetspment Center
commercial enterprises is an im- holds eveuts sed programs for
portant factor in the cuerees sed women enierpreseses, including
future health of lIlisoif business the Esieepreaearist Woman's
climate." Conference and Women's Basi-

'The Womens Business De- sess sud Bayer's bluet on Sep-
velopmestCesterwus fouudedto tember23.
help women cain e0050mic self-

IwsC plans
educational seminar

held ou May 6, at Zurich-
American in Schaumburg. Those
who wish to attend may select
morsiug, afternoon, and/or all
day sessions.

For further information and
registration, cull (708) 824-0990.

Stay Healthy!

BEAUTY SALON HEALTH GLU B UNDER ONE AOÛT

luAsEcoNuuLflhlß seamen
avaLante

nsovous MOSS' FLATTERING
HaRceLeR N STYLE.

cAts-TaunT

NOS EUROPEaN TECHNOLOGY
For F.me.ied BMS.I PniINi A Cuise.

. European PermanentWeving MunItIon
. European HuIr Colar Pedleum

HaIr SHapIng Mauage
s Huir StylIng Facials
SLsn Care N Body Wmlng

Malta-ap

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring: ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
aua.itia, Prngiamn
alosna

Reg. $250 Now $198
SstmmlnPusl
Stun Rith
Wblrlpuol
MrubbEaerclse Reg. $75 Now $60

Equipment NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS
akutIsTIreidnhlIl with 2 Face Tannem each.
p)UfCycleu Visits $50 20 Visits $85

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
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'Oaklahoma' comes to Des Plaines stage

The Nues West High School
five piece string ensemble, con-
dueled by Orchestra D ircctor Sto-
ven Katz, will entertain at the
next meeting of Skokie Chapter
#3470 of the A.A.RP. on Tocs-

\
Mt. Prospects Paigo Eh/man, as Ado Annie, rehearses an

OkIahoma HeIIo with her onstage paramour, David Eterno of
Nitos, who portrays Will Parker in the Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's Production oltfte classic Rodgers & Hammerstein musi-
calOklahoma, beingpresented for l2pevformancesatthe Frai-
ne Lakes Community Centeiduring the month of May. Call
(708)391-5720.

Nues West string
ensemble to entertain

day, May 3 at t p.m. in the Petty
Auditorium of tire Skokie Public
Library. 5215 W. Oakton St.

Refreshments will follow. Por
more information, contact toil!
Bloom (708) 827-2838.

Daily Specials - $6.25
J WJRn4T oddp,uI.d.jvsea,d o.o\ I

tlQAn ititiauum SnRffiYcIIeKEn BRMSTGREANSTYLEC}(eKEpt 0EALCuftET.000,o,awYÑhGrecIanO5loPa.jo

VEAL PARMESAN oilS OPaAhAIL No p000
v'FESA,

BROILED SVIAI STEAK
PORK TVNDEMLOQ Opon Qoy

WFONFSDAV
SARRWINA BASXETI2SI, coda, bOo.

AREQAN SIVICelIeKES ESEAST.
Snos, p0(00

fesA!
ORdten RSJNBOWTROUT. Lono.n Sun., Sauce

CFICKEN050CHE1TC
flOe. onda, SaW. Na paon

SAIN000Y
CHOPPED STEAIL GrId OTOTa

050mo poso once. opauo.odo.

FThOOEIIOOEN UOERW*h000no, Buco,

8501 W. DEMPSTER - MIES (708) 692-2748
meaBa . . . No Senior OjIlzon moceen,

. I ' i
I ' Iii :

It's all waiting for you here at Party's
Galore & More. The store for invitations,
gifts, candies, party goods, . recycled
greeting cards, balloons, centerpieces,
custom gift baskets featuring: Gourmet

Chocolates,
Popcorn,
Cakes,

Cookies,
Candies &
Coffees.
ow Taking

Orders for
Mother's

Day
Delivery

I ' Father's Day,

'% .o í;;l;;;;
-. a Sweet 16's.

Wo Acoopivjae, McetBaCced So Di,00vap

The Rodgers & Hammerstein
clossic, OkIahoma celebrated
its 50th anniveroary in 1993.
Enilowing up that milepost, the
Des Plaines Theatre Guild will
begin the musicals Second halt-
century with month-long series
ofpertormonces in May.

The nhowwlll be presented in
atleant 12 performances on Fn-

.. days, Saturdays and Sundays,
May 6 through 29 at the Prairie
Lakes Community Center, with
one of the largest canto assem-
bled on the stage in the theatre
group's two-year-old auditori--.

OPTO veterans Tom Frawley
and Don Marks are co-
producing the show, which tea-
turs Stage direction by Geoffrey
Edwards, music. direction by
Lori Norton and choreogrphy by
Susan Lindberg. Both Edwardri
and Lindberg are making their
debut at the DPTG with this
show.

The cast led by Diana flor-
man of Arlington Heights as
Laurey and William Litton o! Ro-
selle as Curly,with Glenview's
Kathleen, Hugo as Aunt Etler,
Des Plaines'Jamen Bugajski as
Jud, and Mt, Prospecfs Paige
Ehlman and toiles' David Eterno
as AdoAnnie and Will Parker,

The remainder otthe cast in-
eludes Des Plaines residents
Joyce Parker, Michael Hornsby
and KuntKnutson; Evanstón's
Kate Bolgnien and Melinna Ru-
benn; Park Ridge's Kirsten Bier-
le and Allnha Fran; end Skokie's
Jeff Hammond and Ann Marie
Urban.

Oklahoma is the fifth and final
production of the Des Plaines
Theatre Guilds 48th connect,-
tineseason, although aspecial
summer production of Landlord
Wilson's Talley's Folly han been
scheduled for six performances
in July.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. on Fn-
days and Satsrdays, and
2:30 p.m. on Sundays. Ticket
prices are $10, with $8 tickets
for stadents and seniors on Fn-

the Des Plaines Pant District's
newest tscilily, just west of Wolf
Ruad os Thacken (also known
as Dernpster). The theatre guild
is the Chicago area's oldest
continuously running Commani-
ty theatre group, und will cele-
brate its5oth anninersary begin-
rung in September 199e.

Further information about neu-
ervations is available 24 hours s
day from the DPTG boa office at
(708)391-5720.

s. s . A

.9 p . .. .1
STARTSFPJDAV, APRIL 29th

"ACE VENTURA".
SAT. & SUN,: 12:45. 2:35. 4:25. 6:15. 8o05. 9:55

WEEKDAYS: 6:15. 8:05, 9:55

* Bo.tAntor*TamHanko JfotdOver 5PHIDELPHIA"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:40, 4:10. 6:50. 9-20

WEEKDAYS: 6:50, 950
-DOUBLE FEATURE.

Rabia !Wlliaa,o tleJdQtt&
'MRS. DOUBTFIRE"
SAT. & SUN,: 1:89. 5:30, 10,0

WEEKDAYS 590. 10:50

AnthsoyHopkiso HoldQsor
"REMAINS OF THE DAY"

SAT. & SUN.: luSO. 7,00
WEEKDAYS: 7u09

PG-13

Everjone's favorlteorphan wilibe ceniersiageas TheSt, PaulOfThe Crass ScloofMuaicepa,tenf,nts The Voices Of
8f. Paul Children's Choir in the Broadway hit musical Annie.
The production takes place on Thursday, May 5, and Friday;
May 6 at 7 l5p m ¡n thejuntor high school hall (140 S North
westHghway, ParkAidge). The musicalisco4irectedbyKerfn
LongandDidcSito

Michael Ma,y Conica (Annie) is pictured wiih Michael Ray
(DaddyWarbucks), Deserfedin ahard-knockorphanage, Annie
esc,es io an easier hie outside dunng the Great Depression
where fomorrowis always briÓhfer The ràf effilé mûsidalis à
whirl of adventure ah Annie charms 011ver Warbucks, F.D.R.,
andlhe entire Country, Andatthe end, a Merry Christmas is had
byallasAnnie isadoptedby Warhucks.

Tickets are $2 and can be purchased at the door or at the
schooloffice (825.6386) weekdays between the höùrs 0fB am.
and2:30p.m. Seating islimifedand on a lirsfcome, first serve
basis. For mors information, contact Kevin Long at (708) 825-

days and Sundays. 8366.

Guild's shows are performed in Flea market's 4th season
All ofthe Des Plaines Theatre

the 255-scaB ntnfo,ofBho.n,f

at Rosemont Horizon
On Sunday, May 1, WolWs

Flea Market will open ita fourth
season at the Rosemont Horizon,
The market kill Iteopen Sundays
through the end of September
from lam, 1o3 p.m. (escept May
8 andiuse 12), WolffsFlea Mar-
ket isst ended ils successful 6
month indoor run at the Rolling
Meadows Shopping Center as of
March 27,

Theapposimately 300 pendons
at this family operated flea mar-

Hold One
UGRUMPY OLD MEN"

SAT. & SUN.: 355,7:00
WEEKDAYS: 785

IPG-13 I

Anthonytoepklno HuldQsuc
"SHADOWLANDS"

SAT, & SUN.: 4:30, 9:40- WEEKDAYS:9:40

Children'sChoir ..
to present 'Annie'.

PG-13

IPG-13

ketoffera wide variety of quality
merchasdiuc, Customers can
find both new and used items at
terrific prices, Merchanchsein-
eludes: toys, iewelcy, clothing,
pci-fiume, tools, sundries, office,
supplim, household goods, home
decor items, crafts, antiques and
collectihlen,oreven plainoldgar-
agesale bargains,

WolffsFlea Market is cosven-
iently located is thepanking lot of
the Rosemont Horizon on Mann-
heim Road between Higgins and
Toshy io Rosemont, with easy
accessfrom I-294and l-90,

Admission is 75 for adults
and 50f for senior citizens and
childnes aged 6 to 12. Children
underfl one free,

Sellers' YateS are $19 per day.
Non-profit groups and charities
involved in fundraising activities
for their .orgasizations will be
given free selling spaces at tIte
flea market

Hours are 7 am, to 3 p.m.
(open fortellersat6a,m.),

Parkingis free. There ace also
indoor restrooms and a food con-
Cession,

For further information, or to
reserve u seller's Space, calf(708)
529-9590,

iIÑÊ' OUT
ONIGHT.
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Sports exposilion and
seminär series set

There is still time to register Ing 101; Slay Safe; Conqueringtorthel4th Annual Lake CourES, D,,:,,,., . .., . .-.

'lace at te Sheraton
Nab Shore Inn, 933 Skokie
Blvd., Northbrook, on Friday,
April 29.from noon 108 p.m. and.
on Saturday, April30 from 10
am. to 4 p.m. A Sports Enposi-
lion, with a variety of pre-race
seminars; will also.be offered.

Six events make p Labe
County Races' 1994 schedule,
including the Moore Marathon,
Trastmark Half-Marathon, Saint
Therese Medical Center 10K
Ru,, First Midwest Bank Mara-
thon Relays, Highland Park
Hospilat 3.5. Mile Fan Run A
Walk and Decker-Lion Law Of-
fice Special Olympic Relays.
The eveols feature a point-to-
polntsceniccoarue, reaching as
far north as Zion and as fan
south as Highland Park.

Lake County Races Sports
Euposition Will be held on Fr!-
day, April 29 from noon toS p.m.
and Saturday, April 30 from 10
am. to 4 p.m. at the Sheraton
North Shone Inn. The expo will
present the latest in running
shoes and eoercise equipment
and is free of charge and open . at . ¡:50 p.m. in thetolhepublc. . .. O'ShaughnessyTheatre,TheseA vartety.of pre-race semi- performances are free ofnars will also be available lo charge.
Lake County Race participants The following Regina sta-
as Well as to the public Sem, dents from local areas will ap
namwill labe place althe Shera- peanin Itannetand Grelot: Kath.
ton North Shone ton. . ryn Bint of Gleneiew,.Elizaiseth

Seminar topics include: Im- Fowler
f

Evasuton, Kimberly
proving .. Performanne Through Nelson of Northbrook BetsyCross-Training;. . Women's Is- Lenahan of Park Ridge and t
uLfOS,a.flfiRLiflnIn; CARA: Rac- RedaAbazovicof5kokie, . rt...- _., a.... . ,, .

Edo, n Ci.,I ,,,,.:, .a.,_...,,
for Enhanced Performance;

'S :501:05; OsoelienceRaces scheduled for Sanday From Behind the Pack; Motinat-

FootTaping; Cellular Rejavena-
tons; Smart Training; and
Course Talks on Labe County
Races. Seminars will be held
on Saturday, April 30 from 10
a.m.to5p.m..

f5 addition, a Pasta Ealraaa-
ganza Carbo Party Wilt be held
al 6:30 p.m. at the Sheraton
North -Shore Inn. Keynote
speaker witt be Jim O'Brien tsr-
mer editor of Running Times
Magazine.

For more information about
the races, seminars or Sports
Esposition, call the Labe County
Roces office. at (708) 250-
RACE. .

Regina theatre
classes to present
produdilons

:

The theatre arts classes at
Regina Dominican High School
will present Workshop produc-
lions of Hansel and Grete! and
Snow White. and the Seven
çNarf on Wednesday, May 4

FOOD

SERVICE

VALUE

Volunteèrs needed
for Artist in
residency program

Volunteers are needed to par-
ticipale in the upcoming Artist in
Residency Program at Orchaid
Village once.per.week on Mon-
days, Taesdays or Wednes-
days from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., from
May 2, through June 25.

Volunteers will assist renown
Chicago Jazz musician, Cecile
Ssvage, who will be exploring
international music styles with
over5o nesidentsoforchard Vil-
loge, a residential and vocation-
al training ' community for
individuals with denelspmental
disabilities. Daring the program,
residents will construct musical
instruments from found maten-
ais. They will create original mu-
sic Ion a concert to be held at the
Skokie Public Library on Sots:-
day, June25, at2p.m.

Call Jennifer Kunetka or Mi-
chael Hilderbnand at (708) 967-
1800, for information.

Jazz Band to
play at Concert

The Niles West High school
Jazz Band will host an evening
of free jazz music at their Just
For the Fun of l concert. Jazz
bands from Hiles West, Niles
North and Glenbrook South will
share then talents at 7:15 p.m.
Friday, April 29 In the school's
cafeteria at 5701 Oabton S). in
Skokie.

For more informstion, colt Ka-
hy Spreitzer or Jazz Band Di-
ectorBill Koch at581 -2973.
... . ... -, .,

RESTAURANTS

. . Entertaih

MAIN OFFICE
2638 N. LINCOLÑ AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60614

PHONE: 312-871-4832
FAX: 312-871-3327

Oakton series
features photographer
As part of the Who is Chica- zines are thework ofherstudio, ';:.-'lgo?aenies on the arts in Chica- as she works for almost every

go, Suzanne Plunkett, photsg- theateninthecity.
,rapher, shares her enpertise on Other Chicago artists partid-
Monday, May 2 from 1 to 2:30 paling in the Who is Chicago7,
p.m. at Oabton Community Col- spring series include: I3abbi i-lege's Ray Hantstein Campus, - tan Weiner-Kaplow, calligr
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. pher, May 9 and Sylvia, Brott

Plunkett came to Chicago actress,Mayl6.
from Dallas, Tenas, 1 5 years The Who is Chicago? series,
ago to attend Northwestern Uni- which runs for six weeks, is
aersity. Although she gradaated sponsored by Oabton's Emeni-
with a degree in theater direct- tus Program for Older Adults. lting and management, she has brings Chicago artists lo cam-always had a special passion pus to informally speab aboutfor photography. Plunkett their enpeniences in the arta.opened her own studio five Each presentation is followed
years ago and tabes head shots by a question-and-answer ses-tsr actors as well as theater dis. siso. The tee is$5 per aession.plays. Many of the publicity For more information, callshots in newspapers and mago- (705) 635-1414.

Celebrate Arbor Day
at Brookfjeld Zoo

Aro you looking for an easy The first 1,000 visitors leaving
way to harmonize with Mother the zoo also will receive a tree
Nature? The answer a Simple. seedling and tree-planting titer-
Plant aIree!, , ature.

The folks at Brookfield' Zoo For more information about
Will show Visitors how it is done Arbor Day activities, contact
this Arbor Day, Friday, April 29, Brooktield Zoo at (708f 485.during a- 10:30 am. tree- 0263,est,358,
planting ceremony affended by Brooktield Zoo is located at
George - B. Rabb, director of First Ave. and 31st St., Brook.
Brookfiefd Zoo; Richard J. Phe- tield,just 14 miles west of down-
Ian, president of the Cook town Chicago. The zoo is am
County Board; and Joseph Ne- cessible via the Stevenson (t-alus, general superintendent St 55) and Eisenhower (1.290) ea-the Forest Preserve District of pressways, Tn-Stale tollway (I-CookCosnty. 294) Burlington Northern cow-

GatheratDiscovetyCenterto muter tine and PACE bus ser-Watch zoo staff plast absrr oab. vice.

- . . - .
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We want togwe you tile bestfooa, service, pnee and" ambience
qive us your sugestions.

GOOD FAIR POOR Present This Coupon $urvey
At The End of Your Meal & Receive.0 U: . TWO DINNERS

., -,_u ..u.
FOR THE -PRICE OF ONE -

Nò steak or seafood.
Not valid with any other promotion.

Comments
Waiter Name: -. .

.

Catering & Banquet Available. Call for Reservation

LOCATION i CHICAGO U NILES LI EVANSTON
. 2638 N. Lincoln Avenue 8990 N. Milwaukee Avenue 1932 Maple.

(312) 871-4832 (708) 296-2540 (708) 475-3435 .
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Technology Summit
Dislrkt 65 Board Member plan for integrating new tedinol-

Rose Johnson was among the 80 ogy into the classrooms of local
representatives of education, la- schools, community colleges,

- ber. business. and government and uruversiftes. Participants be-
- who attended Governor Edgar's gait outlining a plan to tansfonn
Educailon Technology Summit the way education prepates stu-
on April 19 in Springfield. The dents and lifelong learners for the
Summit was held to begin chart- competitive workforce of the fu-
mg a comprehensive five-year turc.

Walker student wins
in poetry contest

MastHoulgatu,fifthgcadestu-
dent at Walker School, has been
awarded second prize in the
Evanston Etementazy Student
Category in the Evanston Public
Library's 16th Jo-Anne Hush-
field Memorial Poetry Award
Contest. His poem, entitled 'ja-
son," wilt be published in the
EvanstonRçview.

on May22 at 2 p.m. in the Ro-
lai); International Auditoriwn in
Evanston, Mark will accept mc-

ognition of his talent. i-le will
share hin entry with judge, Max-
inc Chemoff, and other award
poets. The public is invited to
comeand tinten totheaward win-
fling entries mad by the peeLs
from 7-9 p.m. on Monday, May
23, at the Poetry in tite Cafe at
BamesandNobtejn Evanston.

USE ThE

LEGAL NOTICE
Publication Date: April 28, 1994

FOR: HOLLOW ROLLER REAR WHEEL DRIVE
GANG MOWER

Notice is hemby given that the Niles Park District shall recrdve
antI open sealed bide for a Hollow Rotter Rear Wheel Drive Gang
Mower until 12:00 (noon) on Thursday, May 12, 1994. The bid
opening shall be held at 3:00 p.m. on May 12th, at the Park Dis-
teict's Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nites, liti-
nais 60714. Bid specifications and further infoimation may be ob-
tabied at the Administrative Office at the above address, or by
contacting Golf Operations Manager Greg Grez at 965-2344, or
Greenskeeper Dan Vargas at 965-3311.

All bids shall exclude sates tax and shall be submitted in a seated
envelope clearly marked "Proposal, Hollow Roller Rear Wheel
Drive Gang Mower, May 12th, 1994". The Board of Commission-
em reserves the right to accept or reject any und all bids or to waive
technicalities deemed to be in the District's host interest in awarding
a conhracL

BY ORDER OFTRE BOARD OF COMMISStONERS,
s/Timothy D. Royster

Secrciiy
Niles Park District

s-

. Cleanable Air Filters

. Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

100%Shutoff
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGYVALUE

Meets '

Energy Standards G S
, HEAT

J VOR K

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX - SKOKIE
(708) 677-7539

Orrington holds
dinner and
Run-a-Thon

Orrington Scheol will hold a
potluck dinner and Run-A-rhno
on April 29 fiom 5 to 7 p.m. Fri-
day. Them will be a nma1 Back
for kindergarten and runt gradern
and a large track for graden two
throughfive. Entertainment will
feature hiphop dancing and street
dancing from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Ru-
bek Kyle, a dance insuuctor with
Chitown. will lend the dancing.
Proceeds will go to Oeringtttit
School io fnpd renovation pro-
ieeE. Porfuedter information call
Sonia Cohen, 475-1876 or No-
reen Bdwards, 492-1595, PTA
chairpersons.

Fifth grade studente in Orcing-
tons compnterclub, which meets
on Tnesdays after school, have
been practicing keyboarding,
programming, and spending
some tinte on Computer games.
Members include Roben Adam,
Alvaro Amica, David Drake, Lu Pictured(from ft) aro Mrs. El/en Heynoth with Mike Konleoz-Zhang, Michael Chamblisn. ,, Cheryl Romanoski, and Mary Macfir, St. John Brebeuf alu-Brian Gordon, Mati Haetigsn.

dents who won Outstanding Awards in the Dist,ict 6 RegIonalAliciaHendersonand Ye Li.
Eighteen fifth gders in the ScienceFairheidafNllesNortii H!9hdichoo!recently.

Rocket Club at Omngton have
been meeting weekly for several
months to study aemnauticn, Nues West donatesrocket safety, and rocket con-

to Crusade of Mercy ..
tstrnctiou. The rockets are hand-

buittbyeach student.

Seminar
highlights court
reporting career

A free seminar wilt be con-
dscted at theEtmhurstcampns of
MacConnac Junior College, 615
N. West Ave, on Säturday, April
30 for thoseinterested in begin-
niega careerasacourt reporter.

The session, scheduled from
9:30 am. lo 10:45 am. will
present information on court re-
porting, including computer ap-
plicationn ofcourtreporting anda
videotape from the National
Coun Reportern Association,
MacCoemac has been preparing
courtrepoeternince 1912. Ita pro-
grain, the oldest in the country, is
approved by the NCRA. The ca-
reerhas hadalotofiacentpubljc-
itydue tothe extremeshoriage of
Uained coure reporters in the
Chicagolandarcaand the high in-
come coun reporters aie capabte
of earning.

Anyone interested should
makeaphonereservationbycalt-
ingthecollegeat(708)941-t200.

Local authors' books aie used
in 'whale language" classrooms
at Lincoinwood School to ntudy
pioneerlife. On March 28, the

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTIcE - ThE MOTON GROVE 2uNnsu

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a public heating on Monday
May 16. 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the Beard of ThintecaChampern,
Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Mutton Grove, Illinois, toconsidrz the following casm

CASF.1243
Requesting variations from Seclionn 6.2.6.1 and 62.73 of Ordi-

nance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove)
to altow for the construction ofa 2-car detached garage. The exist-
ing garage is to be demolished.

Lot Width:
Required - 45.00 feet
Requested -. 40.00 feet
Variation Required . 5.00 feet (After the fact)

Side Yard-North: -

Required - 5.00 feet
Requested - 254 feet
VariationReqnfred- 2.46feet(Mterthefact)

The parcel is located in tboR-2 Single-Family Residence Dis-
niet and is commonly known as 9126 Belleforte Avenue, Monear
Grove, illinoin 60053.

All interested punies are ini,ited to altead and be heard,

Leonard A. Bloomfield
Chairman

SJB students participated
in Science Fair

The Nifes WestHinh SchoolNational Honor Sec/ely held fund-
raisers during homerooms and lunch hours to rais. $1,527.73
fortho Skokie Untied WayCrusade ofMesey, Pictured (from left)
are NIlS Sponsor Joe Meyer, Untied WayExecotive Director
Maureen MurphyoiFrancesca, andNHS officers Jeny Ttavlos,
ErlcMaltenandHsln-YIChang. .

Lincoinwood students
rneetauthór :

third grade students fum classes
ofLyno SpedingandJeay
br. The nturJe had read Law-
br's historieni fiction from the
Addieserien.wlachfuedthpj
oneerlifeduringthe ISSO'nonthe
plains. Lawlee showed the chit-
dren how nbc came to write the
books and brought artifactu from
her family history. Herbook are
basedOnntorienabeutherfumily

Fustgraderninyn0W
sky's clans viniteJ the Presbyteri-
an Home on March 29 and ate
lunch with the senior citizens and
participated in an Buster Egg
hunt,mcenandgea

On May 31, thestndente will
visit the Pmsbyteriar Home fora
potluck dinner, Their jointly pro-
durad books will be displayed,
and the studente will sing friend-
drip songs. For nineyrars, Karen
Berkowsky'n rust graders bave
been partJciating in this unique,
multicnituruJ inclusive learning
experience, Studente and resi-
dente both learn ahnte age and
generation differencea Iltroughthisactivity.

Local students participate in IDEA

LocaihlghscJroolstudenta whopaticipatedin the lllinoisDrafting EducatorsAsnociation (IDEA)Re-
glena! aNn Competitlonheld inMarch at Oakton Community Colle9e's Dea Plaines campus are
shown dlpplaying theirflrntplaceplaques. The regionalDrafting Competition ¡san annual event spon-
sdand undenerltten by/he Oakton's Architecture/Interiors Program. Approximately 60 students -

. from area hh schoolsparlicipatedin live majorboarddraftingdnd ComputerAssisled Design (CAD)
cate9ories.

cWmd from (I. ro r.) are students Barbara Siargos, N/lea Wegt, Introductory Board Tom Budzlk,
NItos WestArthitecfuralBoaed;Ajex Goldstein, Nifes North. Machine CAD;JanjesFjsher, Ni/es Went,
AtchitecturalCAD;andPeterPoon, Ni/es North, Machfne Boa-d.

Spring f
approaches

- The Maciliac Fine and Per-
forrningArts Department/u bust-
Ip preparing their annual Spring
Festival ofthe Arts. The concert
witt be held on Fr/day evening,
April29 in the MariliacThealre.

The performance beginn al
:::3O'p.m., ticket pt/ce/s $4

each. Proceeds from ticket
salen will go toward costumes
and - nupplien for the Loyola
AcademyPerfoiming Arts De-

. partmentnextpear.

. Spring Festival In a pastor-
- monco showcase tornii of Mani-
--iso's art, music and dance stu-

dents. Thin year's show is
entitled "The Final Chjapier,
and féatures twelve dancen,

Oakton
lecture o

Jay ' Lhs/'kOWiiZ, ACSW.
LCSW,and sexual therapist 1cc-
tasar at Loyola University Medi-

- calCente?aSexual Dysfunction
Quflc,cjtplautuswhy datrng-ra the

diffomfromthepasi, inafree
lectern nponnoiad by OaJrtcn
Community College isn -Wednea-
day, May,4from 1:30102:30

estival
at Mar!Ilac
eight of which are student-
choreognaphed. All seven 01
Manillacu vocal groups will per-
form, including Madrigals, Gays
and Dolls show choir, Jazz
Choir, Chamber-Singers, Macil--
lac Chorale, Freshman Choir

-and ConceniChoir. In addition, -
samples of student artwork will
be on diuplay in the theatre fop-
er. - -

Directorn of "The Final Chap-
ter" are Maria Yorton, dance di-
rectorTerny Moore, choral direc-
tor, and Mark McIntyre, art
instructor, For lutiner informa-
tion, call Manillac at (708) 445-
9106.

sponsors - -

I :

e: . s

nity-Centec,- 515 E. Thacker SL
- (ThackerandWolt),prsflaines.-

Thin preieutation focnses on
the basic-boues, as welt as those.
faced by indi'viduals who.aie be- -

ginning to date ngainior the first
timeinmany yearn.
- For mmc information, call

(708)635-1812.

St. Martha
students -

receive honors
Congratulations to the follow-

ing Junior High students who
have accepted theucademic chai-
tenge of St. Martha School and

-have attained Honor Roll status
during the thirdquarten

Firothonors wereawarded to:
Grsde8:- -

Annalizza Del/in, llana Filth-
sis, Bridget Lawson, CoBren
McKenna and Mary Thoresdale.

Grade?: - -

Andrea Allen, Jessica Foster,
Ashley Got-c, Daniel Huscher,
Richard Lamorena, Ann Maton-
ly, Jennifer Moscoso, Bryan Na-
bong, Bernadette Remo, Sarah
Rosanova, Marc Wezowski, Ket-
lyWhalenand Nicole Cwry.

Second Honors were awarded
lo:

GradeS:

n -dátii.ig -- -

Jeff Alita, Kristy Degenhart.
Amy Gonzales, Màniqs Man-
zalikandNoelSheehan.

Gradel:
June Apornrut, William Dur--

band, Catherine I-twang, Joyce:
Jurado, Michael Wnllenberg and
Lowell Yap.

York Makes -You Feel Good Inside: - -

YORK. SEASON DISCOUNTS

Come In and See UsToday grid8-
Therein Something Delightful In Store For You rC

I Spark IgnitiOn - G S
. UltraHigh Efficiency Gas Heating System NEAT

REDUCEYOURENERGYBILLS FREE 24 HOUR
and GET VORWS STRONG WARRANTY ssre.sTss SERVICE

We're your York
Weathrrnsas
Dealers . .

- bringing nice
I I I days indoors.

u

Maine East offers girls'
gymnastics lessons

Girls agen6 to 14 have the op.
portuitity tolearn SIcilIa in all 4
Olympic events starting May 4
from 6 to 7 and 7 to 8 p.m. at
Maine East RS. The Age-Group
program is held on Monday and
Wednesday evenings and runs
througs May 23. lt provides in-
ntruclion for all ability levels
from Beginn'mgtoAdvancerj,

Beuy Axelson, Head Girls'-
-, Gymnastics coach at Maine East
-

wanlstogivechildren in the cons-
munity an opportunity to learn
skills on Uneven Bars, Balance

Early admission
Requests for early odmission

-to District 71's kindergarten for
the 1994-95 school year must be
made before May 15. Typically,
children who will be 5 yearn old
on or before Sept. I wilt enter
District 71's kindergicten in the
falL However, children whose
5th birthday falisbetween Sept. 2
and Sept. 15 muy be eligible for
early admission based on corn-
ptetion of 4 requirements: sob- -

mission of a formal letter stating
the reasons for the requesl sub-

VISIT_OUR ARMSTRONG

- CARPET SHOWROOM

DRAPERY REUPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE ACCESSORIES

"Qualitj? You Will Remember' -

- Call for an appointment in your home -

THE GRANITE
COLLECTION

from:
Armstrong --

A New Stone Age ¡A DecorativiFlioilñl!
- Natural grafilo und stone/ike ox/unes. Theyre appearing
everywhere lv the la/est wall coverings, laminates, fabrics, and
dishes And now this new stone age is captured in three of
Arrnoltonga finest floors Designer Snlarisn° II, Designer -

Snianianand Cronine Corinnet The GRANITE COLLECTION
-

from Armstrong. Floors designed tor decorating

. L.-.'. . Il. I"I"' I

Beam, Vaulting, and Tumbling in
oneofthe fineattraining facilities
in thearea,

Costforthe session is $20, and
registration will beheld hom.5 to
6 p.m. np in the Gymnastic Gym
on May4. Tite Age-Group pro-
gram will also be run in July on
Monday mornings and Tuesday
evenings.

For more infonnaijòn, contact
Betty Axrlson, Program Dirne- -
tor, at Maine East, 692-8351 be-
tween 12:30 and 1:10 pm. or 2 - -

and3:t5p.m.

to Kindergarten -

misuionofacej-tjfie,Jbir,Jscerrjfi.
cate; au interview of the child
during the regular preschool
screening; and an interview with
the principal and school psychol-
ogist, The final decision will be
made by the school administra-
tian basedon the interview infor-
mutton.

If interested in early kinder-
garten admission, call Glenn
Grieghaber at South School at
647-9752.

9"mstiong -

makasmurhorne -

sanicntocomehametn - -
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HEATG & AIR CONDITrONING

iTO

Succeed

Cook CounLy Board President
Richard Phelas and the ForSst
Preserve District of Cook
County have begun Selling activ-
ity cards.

People can purchase the cards
Monday-Wednesday and Fn-
day-Saturday at nine District
golf courses theough the spring
and sumaren season. The activity
card colides residents and udii-
residents to reduced green Inés
at all JO District golf courses.

The golf courses offering the
activity card include: Highland
Woods, Hoffman Estates; Chick
trvans, Morton Grove; Edge
brook, Chicago; Meadow Lark,
Hiosdale; ludian Boundary, Chi-
cago; Riven Oaks, Calumet City;
Bumham Woods, Burnhum; Joe
Louis, Riverdale; sud Georre

.
W Daune National, Oak Formi.

w

D

D

w

for golf program

The FURNAC
ameNa / of the 1990's
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Library/Parks
and Sports-News

01

D
Carrier Technology GXSandThe Imagination

HEAT

8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE o
- (708) 674-8252! -ao--

Maine East Varsity Baseball team

Díscounts offered Short Story

The actnivity card provides
golfers with daily discounts ou
green fees, addilonal discounts
for twilight and senior/junior
play, as well as 7-day advance
reservation lee limes. The acitiv-
Ity card is honoerij at all of the
District's courses during the
1994 spring and summer golf
Season and Ike winIer golf peo-
gram.

The fee for activity cardsfor
Cools County residents is $20;
$50 for non-residents The achy-
ity discount card can save a
player up lo $25 on one round of
golf.

For additional informaijon
concerning the District's golf
programs and achivity discount
cards, costact the Recseation
Department at (708) 771-1067.

ClIU, TODA V
-

FREE
ESTIMAfl

0V YEARS
OF PRIDE

i QUALifY

DEèpLE
SER WCE

I
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Gems continues
Professional short story reader

Nalalie Newberger coutinues her
popular series Short Sloiy Gems
at Skokie Public Library begin-
ningApnit 28. Theprogranis con-
sist of a short story reading fol-
lowed by a discassion. The series
meets at I p.m. on five COnsecu-
live Thuisdays. ProgTams lasI
about one hour. Prior reading of
thestoty is not necessary.

April 28 . Stories by Frank
OrCounorandRusselt Banks; -

MayS -Storyby Amos Oc;
May -12 Stories by Ernest

Vtemmisgwayand May Sarlssn;
May 19 - Stories by Tiltie 01-

sen, Salman Rustiche and James
Thurber; and

May 26 - Stories by Tobias
Wolff and Octavio Paz.

Admission is free. Formare in-
formation, call 673-7774,

Luis C. Buritica
D t

E
ArmyPvt.LuisC. Rarificabas

Completed basic training iii Fort C

D Jackson, Columbia,S.C. He is t
lhebmtherofJohanna LeGuidice g
ofDesplaunes.

Rúritica is a 1993 graduata of
a East High School, in Park IÇ

Ridge. 8

The Maine-NOes Assoelalion and behavioral disorders of aut-
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR'I ism.j acqsching regisuatins for th
Summer Camp- Program, de-
signed for childeen - and adults
wills disabilities. Camphegins on
Monday, inne 20 willi locations
throughout Maine and NOes
townships. Camp nasa through
July 29. Estended Camp begins
August t and mus through Au-
gust 12. Latchkey services aie
available for participants until 6
p.m.

Children and adults with men-
tal, emotional, or psychological
challengesare welcome bauend,
as well as people with hearing
and visual impairments, learning

Arthritis II
SoffomPow: Dan Szwec, AdamDe/evffl, MikeNerj. SecondRow: Phil Yea, PaulKotz, Mikepadow- offers freeski, Carlos Tecazos, Mike Kuhn, DanAllegreW, Martin Fukuda. Top Row; Coach Breitzen, Dave Biele- The Arthritis Foundation of-nowicz Jim Ketle/son, Rob Garrilano, Joe Vitale, JasonDavjs, EricSlsaffer, Coach O/son. fers three programs for eolfrrs

this year, including free golf ci
icsand a discount golf card.

'Weight-hearing exercises,
such as walking, may help pre-
VCstOsteOporosis. And what bet-
1er place to walls Iban a golf
course?" says Tom Pite, Presi-.
deal ofhhc Arlhritis Foundation

A free golf cliuic, sponsored
by the Arthritis Foundation and
the Illinois PGA, will lake place
ou May 5, is Glenview, featuring
golfpeo Gas Brmardoni, Illinois
PGA Golf Hall of Famer and
1993 "Teacherofthe Year."

Thjs clinic is especially de-
signad for people with anthrilis.

Leaning Tower Y
Offers summér camp

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W, Touhy Ave,, in Niles,
has spaces open for your child ai
Our Summer Day Camp, Ow
American Camping Association
accredited camp offers a vadety
ofactivities for chiliken ages 6-

Trained college aged counse-
ors lead children through days

packed with fun, Activities in-
lading swimming, hiking, na- -

nre_ aclivities, arts- and crafts,
ames cookouts, spÓrf.s, trips and
are.
For more information, contact

atlsy Holland at (708) 647-
222. orcome in and register,

JOIN THE
SUMMERLEAGUES

JUNIOR
LEAGUES

NOW OPEN
TUESDAY-1:OO PM MONDAY 7:00 PM
COKE& hOT DOG ADULT/CHILD BUMPER.
4 On Team . 9 Weeks 4 on Team - 12 Weeks
MeetIng Date June 21 MeetIng Date May23
StarlIng Dale June 21 - StarlIng Dale May23

WEDNESDAY 9:30 AM
-COKE S HOT DOG
4 on Team . 9 Weeks
MeetIng Dale June22
StarlIng Dale June22

THURSDAY 6:30PM
ADULT/CHILD LEAGUE

4 on Team 12 Weeks
Meellng Date June 2
StartIng Dale June 2

THURSDAY I :00 PM
COKE & HOT DOG
4 on Tenm - 9 Weeks
Meellng Date June23
StartIng Date June 23 StartIng Dale June 3

MesOngs will he held t/2huur prior ta Lengao plap

FRIDAY 9:00 PM
TEEN ROCK & BOWL
3 on Team -10 Weeks
MeetIng Date June 3

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 MIlwaukee Ave., NUes

(708) 647-9433
Ank fo, Connie or Tim

M-NASR accepting
camp registrations

Infonnation on camp offer.
ings, registration or scholarship
information ii-adaiable bycalt'
ing Wendy Whbe at (708 966-
5522,

Earlybird regislratioñónds on
Friday, May 6 and regular regis-
Irdlion ends on Friday,June 3, M.
NASR is u COoperative agency
which provides recavational pro.
grams forpeople with disabilities
residing in the park districts and
village parka deparlment of Des
Plaines, Golf-Maine, Lincoln-
wood,Morton Grove, Niles, Park
Ridgc,andSkokie,

Reviewer Pat Mielecki will
discuss "The Cut Who Came to
Breakfast' by Lilian Boetn, the
lealest book in her popular mys-
tery sedes.Thbp is part of
the new Monday evening book
review series designad to severe
people who wortc daring the day
and are oeab:. to altead the li-
beaey's morning bookpeograma

The library is lecaed at 4000
W, FruIt Ave,, (708) 677.5277,
voicesndTl3D

'oundation
golf clinics
Mr. B's "How to" demonsiralion
Covers: proper grip, holding the
clsh with the least amount of
pressure, which . movement at-
lows the greatest club head work
fermasimum force against the
ball, how 16-keep muscles flexi.
blu, and more. "Regardless of
physical handicaps, amateur and
professionals alike may enjoy the
game of golf and do well ah il,
Tliesecret to success is calling on
one's satanai God-given abili-
ties." saysBernardoni,

A secondclinic forseniors and
people with arthritis, co-
sponsored by the Arthritis Foun-
dation and Ramper Sports Man-
agrmenl,will beheld on July 7,at
Diversey Harbonbniving Range,
There wiItbe limited attendance
atbóthcliuics,

.
The missicin ofThe Arlisnilis

Foundation is ho support seseareIs
IO find the cure for and preserva-
lion of arthritis and to improve
lhrquslisy oflife forthose affect-
edhyartlseilis,

- For more information, call the
Arthritis Föuudatiou (312) 616-
3470 or send $25 for the card lo
Arthritis Foundation, 111 E.
Wacker Drive, Suite 1928, Chi-
cago, Illinois 60601,

'Midwife Advicè'
book talk set

The Lincolawood Public Li.
brary is presenting liopular book
reviewer IreneNathan discussing
The Midwife's Advice"by Gay

. CourIer on May 6,-for ils Friday
Pare serins, Cuffie will be served
at 10a.m. withaprogramal 1OE30
am.

Thenewbookis the conliuuing
story of Hannah Sokolow, the
heroine in Courter's bestselling
hovel "The Midwife," Now this
spirited Jewish-American returns
locuha vibrantpath through New
Yohi in the early 1900's, fighting
for the right of women lo control
theirownbosjjes and teaching her
patients that women derserve
full-blown eroticism as much as
men do,

Thelibrary is at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave., (708) 6775277,

'Cat Who Came to
Breakfast' book review

---There aren 't
DearEdilor,

-
illinoIs begths Focal year '94

with s$l.7billlondcficjt, llapen.
sion funde are Underfunded by
nearly $13 billion. Ils credit rat-
ing has dropped, resulting in
higher bosrowing costs. It is un-
dercostly courtosders topeávide
navires. As the all'too-famuliar
eleventh hour bodget deals have

.

shown, the lottery, riverboaj
gambling. and Cigaretleand aleo.
bol laxes do not address what is
wrong with ibais' lax system, It
istimeforlan reform.

The League ofWomen Voters
of MOTIOn Grove/Niles, along
willi Progress Illinois, a state.
wide coalition ofover 70 organi.
celions representing over i 1/2
million Illinois citizens, believes
that the first order of basiness is
esaclment of a constitutional
amrndmentallowing a graduated
income lax. But difficult ques.
tons concerning state finances
have to be addressed; We must
focus altention On hie need for
long-term solutions to Illinois'
persistentfiscal crisis. To provide
properly lax relitif, we mast dis-
cuss more equitable forms of fi-
nancing. Illinois has an anliquat-
ed revenue system that bus been

: enough sins to Save Illinois
Wiable to kéep pam with-the. within each beackek In 34 other
economy. Since 1979, growth in slates, s graduale rate structure
the state's general revunnu funds serves as an engine for fairness
has generally failed to keep up and growth. Adopting a gradsat-
with inflation, Because enpenses ed income lax for Illinois would
(salaries, health care, equipment, help offset the highly regressive
supplies) keep increasiag, state salesandproperty taxes asid build
services cantines to slip further greater nalural revenue growthbehindeach year, snloonr Ian system.

One 0015e primary masons for Illinois mart put ils fiscalIllinois' lagging revenue growth house in order. Let your lawmsk.is our regressive tax system. The ers know that we will no longer
combined incense, sales, and settle for slop-gap measures that
property laxes place the heaviest do not address the underlying
hiedra on those with the least problems of our lax system. Join
shility to pay. The wealthiest I us and Piegress Illinois in ow
percent of Illinois taxpayers pay campaign for progressive lax io-
aboat6peicentoftheirn0 in form.
combined state and local taxes, For more information, call the
while the middle fifth of the in- ae of Women Voters of
come spectrum pays lO.8peivent Morton Grove/Miles, at (708)
und the poorest fifth pays 16.5 9667743.

Sue Kravispercent
Cunently, personal income in

illinois is taxed a 3 percent flat
rate. A family who earns only
$5000 pays Ilse same rate as one
with a $500,000 income, Uedcra sy 5g David Albaugh hasgraduate tax,dieperceutageofis

bern named soldier of the quai-come paid is laxes increases with
ter. Albaugls, a special agnes, iswealth. Taxable income is appor- Ihe son ofVickieR, andislius D,toned into lax brackets, with suc- Albaughs ofSkokie.cessively higherlax rates applied I-le is a 1984 graduate of Nileslo the porliou of income falliug
NorlhHigh Schart, Skokie,

A

s

I

David Albaugh
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DearEditor,
The environmentalists and

their secular humanistic allies
have torn down from on high the
God ofloveand enthnsuedon the
heights the golden calf of old,
molherearlji, They have naccess.
fully enhorled the people of the
world toadoreherevery moment
of the day. Eves the clergy; Jew,
Catholic und Protestant alikE
have saccombed lo this exhorta.
lion as they lead their flocks
down the slippery slope to de-
slenclion and hell. The main goal
of diese environmentalists is to
desleoy ouragnicittureand indus.
ries and bring into being the Post
Indaslr'ol Society. They have
hopes litaI lisis eventwilt depopu-
late sevesal billion people in the
world aud 200 million in she
United Slates, Will you beone of
theirvictims? Yes.

They have initiated just about
all procedures to achieve these
goals, such as abortion, war, fa-
mise, plague, slerilieatios,
dcindasinualization, etc. Several
years ago they even suggested to
thegovernmentsofthe world that
they pul a chemical iu ow drink-
ing waler io sterilize us. Now
they want lo han the chlorination

M0il\?

Senior expresses anger

lt's simple. You make all ofyour loan payments on time, and we'll write you a rebate check worth five percent
ofthe interest you paid us on the loan. Guaranteed.

lt's anoffer that's goodon any installment loan thatyou apply for between now andJune 30, 1994.
So whether you need a home improvement loan, an auto loan, or any other fixed-term loan, there

. isn't a better time to borrow than right now.
Stop in any First ofAmerica office to apply and we'll give you an answer in no time,
The Five Percent Rebate Loan. It's one man you're guaranteed to like.

Abankforlife°
1-800.347.LOAN

Thi,off,,iif ,,i yiiiu,i ,ujw L,,iythjyii, ,ditppy,e.
viri, Offi,do,i ,otlplyli ,,,o,SigIIiso r,ykiiglisof,,,dii. M,,,s,,Fuic. Eqiesj,,eg.d,, ,a uai»g p,i,,d, TDD,,ii,5kfrrn 9-5ES?,t i-809-2994614. 5. Fri,,fov,iti,i, fili ii i? Ai,,w 892-8901 Bsoo,ktiin,, 3i7.2tro Seth ThA. 24940at Cwuiet,. (815) 35c211rFiLk,. 587-0601 u,ivue,223-3755 i,,i,ZiC,h, 545.0880 1i5,rly,ilk 362-30w Lidwiiss 3563541 My,dil,j,, 56E2959 Nip,vill,, rosasseNil,,, rosisse B,S, 223-3900 V,v, Hjll,ÌHi,th,v,M,Sl, 3623O Wsoo,th,, 5264730 Wsk,gy,, 2Si-0880 WiS.4,,,,m, 892-2212

. ;vild,,,d, 362-3000 Wiil9rpHiOo5 972-2960 Zjoi 746-1212

ofour water. This ban will cause
the spread of Ilse bygone taimrs
of pestilence and poverty. When
are we going to stop invading the
esclusive domain of the M.
mighty?

I'm 72 yearsoldand have been
to the edge of the abyss quilo a
few timesin my life so regardless
of world events, I'm not likely to
make Ito the 21st century. I'm
notinthisfightforgolderglors
but only to nave my beloved
counlry and the world from en.
slisvement or desleuction. rm not
striving formyhenefitbutyowa,

You have heard of the 'angry
young man". Well I'm his senior
citizen countespail.

Thatoulsagedold man
and veteranof World WarB,

Neil Imhoff

Mitchell L. Gold
Marine Sgt. Milchell L Gold,

son of Richard and Evelyn J.
Gold ofNorthhrook was recent-
ly selected as Recroiser of the
Month at Marine Corps Recruit.
ing Station Eastern New Eng-
land, Poslamouth, N.H.

Hejoined the Marine Corps in
November1985.
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USE THEIBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

ATTORNEYS

. I

CLIMATE KING
HEATING AND A/C

Service SIe and Inataflation
On AH Makes And Modela

. 25 Yearn Experience
. Reasonable Prices
(708) 581-1500

ALUMINUM
SIDING

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Goften

- Soffit Fasole
.AlumJeice &v;cyJsJdr,,
.Wlndows Doors Repth.

Kitchen . Bath. S C.c Ocms
Fr_ Eflh..ste. Iseor.d

I (3121 631-1555

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of LjflCOlflWood
Oxer 35 Ycere Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
New Installation . Resurfacing
. Seal Coating . PeruSing
(708) 675-3352

Free Estimates

CARPET
SALES

p
p

f

Re PS

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME
Call

967-0150 :
-RdR aa a a RaRj WP

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Your N&ghbe,huod Sewer Mun

BUGLE'
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

11 eGI*dtSlS8M1AlIMD* $'

. s

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Free Written Estimates

. Steps . Patios . Walks
. Drive Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

N.m Puneg. rk. nient.. .t

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Stein . Puruhn . Garage Picar.

. DriVoWsys . Sidowaiks . Patine . Em.
Cull Asytirrte

(708) 529-4930

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN TIlE CLASSIFIEOS!

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE

OR SALE $295 liege Feo Only)

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law

.
8111 Milwaukee,

Nues. IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating lit:

Faix (7081 966-9444 Lining Trusts, Wills
rnyr.ec rayonne And Real Estate

CEMENTI
CONCRETE
ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

. Specializing In Concrete
- Stairs . Porches
- Room Additions
r Garage Floors

. Driveways s Sidewalks
s Patios, Etc.

. Insured - Bonded . Unarmed
. Pmo Estimates

(708) 773-3676

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. PeSie Denks . Deiãwys
. Sidewalks

Free Estinrates
Licenupd Fully Insurrd

965-6606
G & L CONTRACTORS
'Driveways . Patios . Fnundaticns
. Strpn . Aggregate . Brick Paning

Li cenno cl & Bonded
Free Estimates

CallGuy:
(708) 966-7980

s - s-
CARO CONSTRUCTOR CO.

COMPLETE REMODEUNG
REPAIRING

MASONRY, cABPPNTOY,
SIDING. PAlmING, DECORATINGI

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAl.
PEES ESTIMATES

17081 825-7846
Pager 17081 994-2230

I. -5

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

- Ali Types -
Gutter Cleaning

10% Oft Titis Month
Coil Gary:

(312) 262;7345

HANDYMAN

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. Meintes.sce - C.rp.stry

. El.ctriael . Plaerbisg
. Peinting-lnt.rior/Ersterieo -

. Weetha, Inmletise
GUTTER cLEANING

lo.. - Raen. Retes- Fwe EstimMee
965-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
s Bethreom & Kitchen

Remodeling
. Painting . Well Pepering

. Crpentry
- Elootricel & Numbing
. Drywell - flIc Work

(708) 259-3666

k 5

ALEX LANDSCAPING
Full Lawn Care

Fertilizer. Sod. Rotc-Tilling
Check Our Prices First!

Free Estimatel
(312) 725-8205

FREE 5ITE INSPECTION
- HUGE SELECTION
. LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL
. FREE INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE
155%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

FOR A LOCTION NEAR you.
JUST DIAL

1 1800) 4-AMLINGS
Il 800) 426-54641

FIRST CHOICE
LANDSCAPING

Affordable Weekly Lawn
MaIntenance

. Power Rake . Spring Clean-Up
Free Estimates

(312) 794-9102

k 5

___Y ourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
r PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complete Lawn Service
. Fertilizing . TrimmIng
. Bashes + Ev.rgrs.ns

Low PriceR Free Estimetes
(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shroddad CedarS3O Cb/Yard
Slcrodded Oak $30 Cb/Verd

Clean Coder Chips S30 Cb/Vard
Clean Oak Chips $30 Cb/Yerd

. Fran Delivery
. $8 Par Yard To Sproed

Vine - M/C Accepted
Call Sere Groen

(7081 483-9300 or
_1(800l 303-5150

I

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

Custody .Vuirerínn
-Supyort -Property

Helped w,tn Joint Costvdy
Jet) Lnuing. Altnrrrey

7081 296-8475

MOVING -

-DEL'S- MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in lavai mnves
Residential - Contrttnrnial

ORine.
Celiuninra qnnle

i-708-766-8873
iltCC64735 MG-C inuored

MOVING?
null

668-4110

'-, KENH1
NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

Ali Incni nr nn,rsntus t be Ii'
mound by rho lilinniu C nnrnr erce
C nniniiss inn. The license lam-
b rmnmosleppnnr in their ndncm-
tHing To be licensed. the nmnuer
fluor b aveinsuranc r vn tile Do
mint place ynur beiurrgings ¡n
lenpnrdy Use n licncsed mmmuuem
Fnm infnrmntinn call:

- 217-782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. We vmrnsm t put trochar. back.

17081 967:9733
Cell Ven -

Rat.reecen Free Estimemos

enters

y-seo

ThÓOIWATHOIRSa(XaAPT&* l4

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOIF-MiLIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

PLASTERING
A p.eialty Fer On.r 30 Y...,
. CalSege AerdWeII. Repek.d
.$kim Coalisa A Sponiotty
. SIiannn . Dr-y Weil Taping

.lenlnre Speepiog, Dryvit. Ero.
NejsbTnn SeraIl OeTna Large

Claco, Peel, F.klIy Inmred Semine
Cell Por Fege Ectinrete

ROY J. CARLSON
1708) 459-1967

a Mea.. M Up TmS.

Draine Banking Up?
Full Rodding - Repairn
Leaky Pipeg Replaned

-Sewer Repairs - Pumps
(312) 725-1011 -

Harlem
PlumbingCo.

n
LOW COST
ROOFING

Cumplete Oaolity
RecEng Serniue

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

.5

TUCKPOINTING
.8RICIC WORK .01.455 BLOCKS
CHIMNEV REPAIR GWTERS
BRICK CLEANING .SIDING

Free Estimete Insured Unensad
(312) 237-7471
Zelo Construction

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Sr leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Well., Cxliing., WnnctwoekWe.helCirpal, Cleenad. Spmleliaieg
In RmldenIl.I Ciaening

Pr.. Entimeem inrurd;
1312l2Sz4e7Ø
13121252.4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Placo Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 965-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

- USE-THE BUGLE

Classifieds -

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads- by CaIlIng 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Pe.on At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, HIles, flIlnolS.
Ou, OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

DeadlIne Or Pisclng Ads I. Tuesday et 2 P.M.
CertIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed,. Cr lt The AdvertIser Llvo Outside 01 The Bugle's Normál ClrcIaIlon Ares. - -

1'

:

AUTO
DEALER
IRE..CT0RY

Buick
LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI

1620 Waekegan Read. Glenview
17081 729-8500 -

e .e
JENNSWScHEVI1OTNOLXSWAGER

241 Weelnegen Rd.
Glensrl.w 17081 729-1000

s

WALTON cHRYSLER PLVMUTN
8050 Dempstoe

Skekie 17081 673-7605

- I.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 chinege Aeenae . Enee,ten
17081 860.5700 - I 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your Credit S
good with úsl

We acCept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the help thet
-you need in our -

classified .ection

(t

ItIe !u&e's

IInlletn
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

's

J

Gigi's Dolls & Sherrys Teddy Bears, Inc.
Chicagoland's Finest SelectIon of Antique.

CollectIble And Modern Dolls, Baaes. MinIatures.
Doll Houses. Music Boxes, Books.
Supplies and Related Collectibles.

6029 N. Nerthweet Hwy. Mondey- Setuedey
Chicago. IL 60631 ThurL-FrL1OAM-9 PM.
(312) 594-1540 - Sunday - Noon - 5 P.M.

Special HolIday Gifts For Mothers & Father's Day
Cloe. To All Mejor Expre.swey. - W. Porches. Delle S Beere.

Doll Hospital Open Jenuery 15-November20

E & S ROOFING & --

- TUCKPOINTING
n Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
e Room Additions .Porches n Garages . Decks

n Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters -

(312) 622-7355 r

(708) 453-1605 FreeEetin.etee

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

* NO TIME FOR HOUSE1NOKK1 ' 41,1
;

* Company Coming? Got The Housework Blues?
* Remember Mom On Mothers Day ** Gift Certificates Available ** Call For MOTHERS HELPERS ** (3. 2) 804-9561 (708) 289-9365* n1 ed U.n..d ** *** ******* * ** ***** * ***** ** *

** ** ** **** ******* ** * * **** ** ** * MOTHERS HELPERS * - " ** Complet. Kitchen. Bath & Reus. Cleening 1'

*Fes. Efflcient,Coudeou.CIs.ningProfeuionels i'' *

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE. ENGLISH SPEAKING

ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE
Have You Had Treebin Keeping

Year House Clean Lately? -

Have You Had Tenable Cnmmunieatieg
Witt. Those Who Clean Your Hnnse?

Starting Temorrow You Can Have This
Problem Off Your Hands

Our Jeb Is To Clean Your Hnos.
Wall Da It INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
u CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

ST. JOHN BREBEUF FLEA MARKET
8307 N. HARLEM, NILES, IL

SATURDAY, MAY 14,
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

(Rain Date, Saturday, May 21)
CALL (708) 823-5894 or (708) 966-9815

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO RENT SELLER SPACE OR
DROP OFF ITEMS AT THE SCHOOL LOBBY YOU
WISH TO DONATE TO THE YOUTH MINISTRY TABLE.

WE-WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

izfr Niuzpapirz
8146 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Frday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifiec/s
'966-3900

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

nIdn

DISTRIBUTION CLERKS
Full and Part Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic, reliable, well organized person to
work part-time in our distrib' 'n center.
Duties include delivering mail, flung and run-
ning mail machines.

No Experience Necessary, Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

EQS SWfWK

CUSTOMER SERVICE
.

REPRESENTATIVES
Full and Part-Time

Our growing, customer service oriented financial in-
stitution is looking for individuals with a friendly,
outgoing personality. Cash handling and customer
service experience is necessary. Full-time positions
are for our Arlington Heights office. Part-time posi-
tions are ¡n Des Plaines. Applications available at:

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 E. Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Would you like to work part time hours and have
full time benefits? We are s growing insurance
agency in Wheeling who is looking for a self
starter with the following qualifications: typing
50 WPM plus word processing.
Hours: Monday thru Friday - 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM.

Salary commensurate with experience
plus great benefit package.

Call Theresa - (708) 541-0900

Notice
Bugle Newspapers riserve. the
tight ut any tim. to dunuify all
advertisements und to raient
any odv.rtiing d..,n.d ohjon-
tionable. W. cannot h. responsi.
hi. for v.rbal ststm.ota in sen-
flint with nor pulida.. All Help
Wentud ada omet epanify tha ne-
tora of the worh off.wd. BogIe
Nuwupep.r. don not knowing-
lv entapt Help Wantad udvattin-
ng that in any way violate, the
Hornon Right. Ant. Fer further
information content ib. Depart-
rennt of Honran Right.. 32 W.
Rendolpi, St., hitsgo. IL 793-
6490.

Achieve success In
any area of life by
Identifying the opti-
mum strategies and
repeating them until
they become habits.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads byCalling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
Entry Level Position

Available For Dependable.
People-Oriented Individuel

Dato Entry A Plea
40 Hours A Week

Pluo Benefits
Call Fer Appointment
(708) 673-8020

GENERAL
OFFICE

Permanent full and part time
hours. working in our isst
paced customer service offiqe.
Preferred candidates will b.
nles/customer service orient-
ml. flexible with work oched.
ule. have adding machine
skills. light bookkeeping and
typing skills and ogles custom-
er contact! In return we offer
$5.50 onhour to start .. compa-
ny b.nefits (if full timol.

Contact Ms. LaRocca
Dy-Dee Wash Genéral

Diaper Service
5527 N. Maplewood

312-728-4704

DATA ENTRY
CLERKS

Due to eopension. a premier
North Shore bank needs exp.-
rieneed Data Entry Clerks.
CAT. light typing, beak math
skills required.

Superb Benefits
Call Rep Today

Deerfield
(708) 945-8480

O'Hare (708) 698-9911

CLERICAL
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

For Entry Level Cleric For A
Fest Paced Office In Nibs.
Position Requires A Deteib-
Oriented And Organized Per-
eon Who be Motivated And
Dep.ndable.
Good Typing SHIIs Required

PC Eoperiene. Pr.ferrad
But Wiil Train
Pieuse Cell:

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

Non-Smoking Office
No Agencies, Please

DOWr GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLAS$IFIEDS!

SI;

ç,woon

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIEJUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL / H

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

Full Time
North Sohurbon Norsing Conter
in seeking highly ennrgotio, nona-
tite parson to provide activities
for the nidarly. Etpnrinncn help-
fui. Ment hora good writing
skiilv. Call Olivia

(708) 647-8994
Forest Villa Nursing Center

6840 Touhy, Nibs

Nortkhroolt/Glnnvinw
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Orthodontin Office
. Fcieodly. Besy Office

Soaks Energetic Assistant,
E*porieoce Preferred

Call Shirluy nr Rosemary
(708) 272-7550

DR. ASSISTANT
FuIl-Tjmé

Needed In Chiropractic
Office. General Office
Work And Patient Care.
Physical Therapy Experi-
ence Preferred.

(312) 631-0660
o.snbx.,.

CNA's
Certified CNAs Needed

All Shifts
Contact June

LIBERTY VILLE
MANOR

610 Peterson Rd.
Libertyville, IL 60048

(708) 367-6100

CNA's
Long Term Care
Facility Seeking

CNA's
Full Time

3pm-11 pm shift
1 1 pm - 7 am shift

Apply in Person

Peter&on Park
Health Care Center

6141 N. Pulaski.'Chicago

(312) 478-2000
An Equsi Opporisnity Employer

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

FULL/PART. TIME

EALTHCARE

MONTANA
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

195 bad sosto tare facility has two
Opeeingn 'fo reopnrn cenad physical
thorspists.Thcre uro e broad ronge
of geocral end erute care oppone.
Cities as well as our CARF accredit.
ad Reheb Unit and eff.eanrpes osi-
perlent thecupy center.
We offer a ccmprehensive benefits
package. competitive soieries and
relocation assistente.
Contact Dan McWhnrter or Ahky
Menehborger at 1461771.t661

SALES/RETAIL

Lord & Taylor
Masa Shooa
Porfect Fit...

Great Carär Maye!
Lord & Tpylor. a caree sysonercoun w!
fIna lustran o styli.e.n'on.e hoe On.-
rane designad for suecas In aur'loasud
Nene Buch Oho. nano. The following
posifenan.eeo,rmcfensll.

safan Proie..lonile
Part-TIere

We sash bleUe ,notln.tad. frl.ndlf.
pref.aslooel ledlnlds.l. wich opO,leo
customer 55040e skIlls C s flair to?
lithine.
The pace la rapId C shelinnuing. The
reerchandlea rdi.eta the hlohaat qo.il-
t? standards .,000d. And fhq Income
growth 0000rt000lnc am aal.
Wo offer recall. alad... eemngaainn.
b.nalits sorda a liberal .torswid. dia.
000w For eensld.,atleo. plusse apply
In parson on nail licei 4sSWOc. e,
the M,. 0h00 Dept. Moe-FrI. from
lgAM.OPM.

Lord C Taylor
Nerthbrcok Porn

ldShl.akaCcok Road
No,thbreek. IL

lbatwaunWuok.o.n e. ShobI. Cdl
Eq000eytyEn,duysrwr

Distributor Needed te Mar-
ket The Originel Wagner',
Heritage Farm Natural
Spring Wager In The Chicago
Area. Call (3171 572-2594. Or
Write: RR#2 Box 158, Attica,
IN 47918.

SALESMAN
W. are an estebiluhed Cenotruc.
tian Company looking te odd
outsid. aale raps to novar tha
Otbeagoband area. Eeparlanca
prafarred bug will tecla anerget.
lt. monay motivated indivIduale.

W. Off.r Conlirmad Laada
Cem,nbaiona With Drew

Spanish Speaking A Plus
Call: (312) 404-5400

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
.

& MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS '

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Parson AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nilea, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I
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. USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
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. Your Ad Appears ''
In The Following Editions

.NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUÈAST MAINE BUGLE

, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Ràad, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. lo 5 P.M.,

Deadline for Placing Ads jg Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or li The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES I TELEMARKETING , TRADES!
RESTAURANT j FOOD SERVICE INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

S tart Now
Will Train

Rosella
. (708) 924-7981

Villa Park
(703) 782-0200

Telemarketing
Part time evening end
weekend hours. Expehence
preferred but will train. Talk
to expectant mothers about
cloth diaper service. Casual.
friendly work atmosphere.
Base + commission.

Dy-Dee Wash General
Diaper Service

5527 N. Maplewood
312-728-4704

WAITERS j WAITRESSES
Full And Part-Time

Private Country Club In Glenview Now Developing Year
Round Wait Stoff For Fuil-Time & Part-Time Positions.

DAY OR EVENING HOURS
ABOVE AVERAGE HOURLY RATE

. HEALTH INSURANCE AVAILABLE
Experience Not Necessary
Please Call: Mr. Oliver

(708) 729-6500

OWNER OPERATORS
Eepoditiog Co. scuds owoer oper-
atom of trotter trailers wlvens &
24 ft struight truths. If you want
to werk fer a finanorelly rook solid
no.. givassaosil et Geink Shot
len. Trip Advu. Ce. Pd. toila I; fool
ponnirn. central dispatch. prompt
whly soitinmeots. ne forced dis-
patch. home cNeo. 2 yrs. corlEe.
bic OTO cop.

1-800-671-1002 (24 bra)

SALES
Health & Nutrition

HelpI Work From Home
Earn $500-515go P/T - Month

S200s$eoaoF/T-Month
(708) 623-6945

MISCELLEANOUS

MARKET
RESEARCH

Telephone Interviewing
fleolbi, schedule. days a-4,
nUes 4 or 5 . 10 oi,11. week-
ends also.
MUST have excellent read-

and wriiing'skibls..
'

Ido sallipig. Will ttain.
Deùapstor I Petter Location
Train At $5.50/Start At $6.00
CalI:(708) 390-7610

. Mondoy - Friday 10.4
-

HAMBURGER HAMLET $$$ EARN $$$
BAR & GRILLE . EXTRA MONEY

.

Of Glenview Market Research
CompanySERVERS Needs"Cola Drinkers'

Full & Part Time . Diet Or Regular
High Volume. Excellent Tips. . Apply In Person To Participate in

Monday-Saturday - 9 To i i AM & 2 to 6 PM At: . Taste Test
..........1432 Waukegan Road . Call:
Carillon Square Shopping Center . Glenview Peryam & Kroll

(ke & Waukegan Rd.)' (31 21 774-3 i 55

.

TELEMARKETING
W. Aro An Establinhad Con-
str5Otics Company Looking Tm
Add Talantarketera. Construc.
lles Tslanrarketing Exp.rienea
Preferred; 'Bot..Wlll Train, Ener-
getic Mossy Moticetad Individa.
ala With Any Telanrerkiting
Eapori.nea.
Salary s. Cemmissloas f Bonus

'; - (312) 404-5400
. . . AskFer: May

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRiVERS MOVIE THEATER
, e USHERS AND

,

. PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES . .

lishod
Time
Offer

Premier
Seeking

STYLISTS
Salons la Cuwently

Stylist For Our Estob.
Salons. Full Or Part-

Positions Available. We
Medical Benefits. Contin.
Education. Paid Vaco-

401K. Short
Disability.. Guaranteed.
From S5.le To Start/

Call Kevin At:
(708) 9 1 6.0870

don/Holidays,

Commission.

e CONCESSION WORKERS
Wanted For Evenings

And Weekends
l6And Over

Apply In Person
Morton Grove Theater

IDompster& Harlem!

LAB POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

In Microbiology Testing Lab In Lincolnwood.
. Microbiologist .

with a B.S.Degree
! Lab Tech - with an Associates Degree
e Lab Aide - with High School Diploma

Full-Time, Benefits Send Resume:
Buglo.Boo 41 1

a746 Shermer, Nibs. IL 00714

DELIVERY
PERSON

Wont to work 2-1/2 boors a dey?
And make up to $150 u week?

Cali:
(708) 470-8092

SET.UP/
INJECTION
MOLDING

Profitable & growing pIando in-
¡action molding company With
excellent benefit.. Immediate
openings for set.up people
with eoparianee on HPM. Tesla-
be & Balais 300.500 press-
es. Applicotions will be token
between 8 am - S pm.

SATE-LITE
MANUFACTURING

6230 Gross Paint Rd.
Hiles. II. 60714
ceossapre,r,v,n

Term
Salary SUMMER

SCOUT CAMP STAFF
Pos. eveS. at Boy Scoot camps?
Contact Mike or Ruth at 708.
433-1813.

NORTHERN WISCONSIN

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is curofui!y proof ruad,
hut errors de occur. If yea find
un arror pious. notify o, im.
mediately. Errors will be recO-
fiad by ropablieation. Serry,
but If se ontinuan afta,
the lb-sf poblicaiion end wo
are not notified before the
nest insertion, the respeos!bii.
its la yours. In nc avant shell
the liability for the error en.
osad the cost of the space oc-

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

NEAR ANTIGO

Heers.

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

SCHOOL BUSES
59.25 / HOUR
MINI-VANS
$7.211 I HOUR

AM. und 2-4 P.M. Additional
Charters Available.
a Monthly 10W.

Performance Bonus '
After 90 Days
Paid Training

Higher Rates For
Porfaitted Dejoera

Rngslnr Salary Iccrsosss
Retireso Woloome

to and from
for Mini-Van drivers.

ara over 21 with a goad
doiviog renard,

oeil todoyl

SEPTRAN
(708) 392- 1252 '

Drug O creen no Oaqoirod

Transportotion
work

21 year old is! soicght for riga
dir. & FT er PT cooks. Sal. ap-
proX. 81,505.05 for season with
room & board if needed. June

. . Aug. 8. Exp. importent.
18 year oid ('ci sought for
maint., nature, crthery, con-
cessions & camping pos. Sal.
from $110.00/week.
LAKE COUNTY. ILLINOIS

VVAITRESS
Egperienced Waitress
Por Full Or Part-Tinte

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence

Vince's
(708) 867-7770

DATA PROCESSING

TANDEM
Nationwide Penn Plaoements

Junior Mid Senior
TAL SCOBOL COBOL
SOL COMM BASE 24

c. CLIENT J SERVER. UNIX
01eu io thaw er.

. g ail ei 17031 700-
4191 fao yoor renonce te 753)
780-1431.

Ifyca wish. pou way nend te:
TALON Professionals Inc.

13028 Greg Roy Lane
Hemden, VA 22071

If yes

.

Day camp pos. 21 year oid 1+)
scoglit for youth super,. & 18
year old i+i sought fr youth
super. & 18 year ald (+1 ta ap-
crete archery er BR gun rang-

Day camp homo approx. 9-
, M-F. Sal, opproc. $1,000 to

$1,500 far season June 10 -
Aug. 13.

ospi.d by the anar.

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-01 98

cat caccI oorahe,p udrakern balms.,,
s u.n. ast 4 p.rn.ono,y day and sat
vo cmoaug lekt io Ore boor afrat In
town . Thu aia'n Clasailladsl Mora
potaaflal hoys ere edna Oc 5m ymr
od than angrel,... nbc sed Ohs soso is
cml Chad, nor qreoial arm. Cali 4Okt
swoyand gotreadyfoosencu Instant
r.upans.r

Veer credit is good with us.
We accept Visa end Mester

Cardl Cell: 986-3950.

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your.Classifued Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To 'Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nile., lJIinoi. OurOffice is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classi fieds
966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS
FOR SALE

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 DOO CoUpO. Top Mochonicol

Condition W/Gnoat Body
h2000 E..y MiIe - $5300

o+ r,
o o

o

o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

xoxoxo o
FREE TO 0000000030000000+++4

GOOD HOME

'o'.., .---.-
1980 ø.vy CitsUon O

St.to En.ytiflO. RootS Body.
o.tOffoo.CotIEd-967l34O To my Grandma

MARY,
Happy Birthday.

o
O I love you lots!

MORTON GROVE. PortThOO B.byokn.r Hugs & kisses,
Fon 1Y..n Old Old - Moot 0. 0.0*10
&LIk.TOddr0 - MW-TU (700) 501-t043 ASHLEY

O

BABYSI1TER
WANTED

12-Year-Old Male Sheltie
With Papers. Looking For
A Good Home To Retire
To. Owter Deceased.
(708) 298-7669 - Eves.

ESTATE SALE

ESTAfE SALE
7145W GREENWOOD.-

Morton Grove
(No., HodetolDootnpot.r

5.tord.y. April30
O AM to 3 PM

5ofe. Choir'. Toblo.
..4 PC IT Proninviol B.droont Sot

Moch Mieo.lI.n.000
All t. EovoII.nt Condition

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Fvro0.r.. chO.0YQ**»O Am. Sodo
poof.dC.vdltlnv- BodnootS Sot 51100

Didvo RoOOt Sot 0*700
Moot000 Conoplot Sot

175015481000

GoidVelvet Cosol.. Love Sont
& 2 ChOir.. Very Good Coodition.

Coil: (705) 066-0076

Cosy Choir. soto 0 Lo Soot
Sloe. M.Ov.& Cronnt - Nov., Coed

Moot Soll 0550 . 17051 5481046

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

1904 ENCYCLOPEDIA 5Er
Mojo Snond - Now - still lv So

Most Soll - Oria. $1200
Soll $295 - 17051 560-6555

Montos Wosho,
Excollost Condition . 5175.00

1701S1-9774

PERSONALS

BAD CREDIT?
w. ton help you by removing
hod srdlt from the Crodit Bu.
roo.. Cull sur 24 hour hotlino
NOW.

1 (800) 388-8606
I (800) 947-5988

Happy 3rd Birthday
To My

°LITTLE SLUGGER"
Michael J
April 24/s

Lov. & Kisses,
Grandma Thelma

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Yekimn All Purpos. Bike. Ski..
C0000. C urcerrio r. Rock With

Locks. 2 ski C.r,ior. And 2 Bike
Cor4nrs 5200.00 . Schwimi World
Toovnler 26 Giols SlOe - $160.00

17501690-4645

Puto. Troilotooleot Troiler
Sleeps S. Now The,. Stove C. Be
Unnd Inside O, Oetoide. 9000 BTU
Fumuoo. Wardrobe. Ice Boo. Awn-
io9. 2 TokIo.. Eooellent Condition.
$1,200.50. Coli: 176819654552.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Gloat Ronroneen Sole
NeW C Uned ClotiolnO

o Ho*to.00ld ltomn
S,tn.,5/1 - 10A.M.- 4 P.M.
Men..512.OA.M.-1P.M.

And 5 P.M. . 9 P.M.
Cong,oaetiofl BJBE
501 Mllwouko..Gl000low

IN. GIGolO. S 0010001
(7001720-7575

RUMMAGE SALE
Goldman Home

6601 W. Touhy - Niles
Sunday May i

9 A.M. - 2 P.M.

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NewCowmmdol.00ooO Unito
F,nm 5190.00

Lemps.LotioflnA000000riOO
Monthly poymonts low on $1500

C,llToduy FIttE NEW Colo, Cotolog
I (800) 462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
NEED HELP?
CA 5689600

Forest Preserve
district offers
free seedlings

Cook County Board Pcsident
Richsrd Phelan attnounced (hat
dte Forest Preuerve DisIrict of
Cook County will be diuwbrtling
free seedlings doting the month
ofApril in conjonction withEarth
Day and Arbor Day fesüvities.

Oti Saturday. April 30, from 9
am. (o S p.m.. in conjunction
with ArborDay.uecdlings will be
available at the Distriöts five sa-
turecenl006. TkeDisuict'u sature
center locations am: Linie Red
Schoolhouse. 9900 S. Willow
Springs Rd.. Willow Springs;
River Trail. 3120 N. Milwaukee,
Noilhbroolc; Crabloee, one mile
west of BaoTinglon Rd.. Palatine;
Tmilside Museum, 738 Thatcher
Ave.. River Forest; and Sund
Ridge. l589OPaxton Ave., South
Holland.

The Disuict also invites resi-
dents (o participate in the May
Day Wildflowers program also
being held April 30, at the Crab-
tree Nature Cenler, from I to 3
p.m. Disirict naluralislo will
present an illusirated program
and guided nature walk fealsoing
spring woodland flowers.

For addilional District salure
cenlor programs, c000ict dic 0e-
pariment of Conservalion at
(708)771-1330.

Actors needed
for "West Side
Story"

Theatre 219, Nues Town-
ships Communily Theaire, will
hold usdilinns for ils summor
production of 'Wesl Side Story'
beginning at 7 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, May
16. 17 and 18 at Niles West
Hih School, 5701 Oaklon St.,
Skoiie.

Anyono who wishes Io audi-
tion should aign up for a lime
sIal by calling (708) 966-8280.
All roles are open. Everyone
must audition ono song from the
show. An accompanist will be
provided.

Evening performuoloes of
'Went Side Story' wilt be held
on Thursday, Fridaysand Sut sr-
days, July 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30,
and a matinee, which will be
signed for the hearing impaired,
wilIbe held on Sunday, July 24.

Pine and spruce
tree seedlings
available

Trees For Tomorrow io Eagle
River, WI now has a toll free
number to matie il easier than
everlo receive information on or-
deriug pino dud npmce ieee seed-
hugs.

This year red pine, white
spruce, blue spruce und Elite
White Spruce Hybrids , with be
available mid-May through Sep-
leniber. They arc shipped via
UPS Or con be picked up ut Ilse.
Center. Proceeds from the seed-
110g salen go to sopport the Ceo-
1ers natural resources education
programs.

The seedlings aregrown in sty-
rofoamblockseach in ils own cell
ofsnit and feriilizer. They can be
ordered any lime, is quantities
greater than twelve teces per spe-
cies. Linie skill isneedeil lo plant
them and survival is oflen greater
thau with bare-root sleek. Easy
10 follow planting inslructi005
are given with each seedling or-
der,

For more information on these
Iree seedlings, write to Trees For
Tomorrow. Seedling Program,
P.O. Box 609, Eagle River. WI
54521. or call (715) 479-6456 or
the new loll free number t-800-
TFT-WISC.

Tour the US

PAtII

Boy Sçouts learn how
to save lives

--

Is same neighborhoods, wheo
you lalkaboutkidsandbloodand
broken boses in the same sen-
tence, people assume that it was
kids running lu gangs that inflict-
ed the injuries. But not here, not
today.

On arecentSuturday, fifly kids
gol together lo show how good
they were in quite another way.
They demonsloated that they
were competent to save lives und
assuage pain in un exlraordivary
way.

Imagine dial yonre in u situa-
Aun with two injured people.
One's heart has slop hut no
one knew it yel. The other's left
hand hasbcensevered atthe wrist
and blood is spurling a foot or
more at every beat of his heart.
He bas several otherwounds wills
lesser but still life-threatening
bleeding.

Ifihateverhuppens toyou,just
hope that there aie some Boy
Scoute qround. Seven Rams of
boy Scouls worked on this prob-
1cm. Every team conleolled the
bleediug in undeo thirty seconds.
You nec, that's all the lime they'd
have in real life Io save someone
with such sonore bleeding. tond
every teats beat that time. Evety
team successfully resuscitated

If you have already filed your
1993 lax return and haven't re-
ceived your refund. you can
check on ils status by calling un
automated refund service operat-
ed by the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice.

This free service can be
reached weekdaysby calling loll-
free l-800-829-4477. The IRS
says you'll needlo have a copy of
your lax return on hand when
calling this service. It's also im-
portant to listen carefully to the
recorded iusleuctious on how to
usethis compulerized service.

If you have a touch-lone
phone, use the push buttons on
your phone to enter your social

Norlhbr000 On Ice, Ike larg.
est umuteur ice show in the
couelly, will commemorate its
251h anniversary from May 5
lhroagh 8 wilh u nontalgic, ex-
Iruvaganzu "Silver Anniversary
Edition'. Spectaculurcostsmes,
eaciting skating production
numbers und music sel the
sluge for over 800 skaters who
will keep alive the memories
and Iradilions of Northbrook On
Ice. This in u family event that
the Northbrook Park District of-
fersevoly yearto residents.

Tickets for Ihe enerul public
go on nate beginning April 1 1 at
the Sporte Center Hogistrulion
Office. Tickets cont $6. Sched-
oled performances attho Sports
Cenler Indoor foe Arena, 1730

.

Scouts from Troop 70c!seck Iheirfirsfaidkitifl preparation for
the Contest.

thnviclim with the stopped heart.
And they did it without panic or
arguments.

Thataftern009lhey were faced
willi three more challenges with
similarly daunting situationu.
When the dust cleared, Ike win-
ning trainI. Boy Scouts from
Troop 243 Skokie, had amassed
Ike incredible score of 99.4 per-
cent and lateen the 1994 Dislrict
Championship. Troop 70 from
Morton Grove won second place,
followed hy Troop 84 of Morton
Orove, Troop 72 from Skokie,
Treop 912 from Chicago, and
Troop l75from Niles.

Seventeen adult Scout leaders
from these communilirs conduct-
ed this event, which had been ten
months in the planning. Wen
Carlson, a fiestaid expert and ac-
tive Red Cross volunteer from
Evanston. served os Chief Judge.
Ralph Kozeny and Andy Beier-
waltes hosted the event, held at
SLJOhO BrebeufiuNiles.

Maybe, in some towns, kids
don't feel safe or feel imporlant
untenn they curry weapons. In
ours. thanks to Scouting, these
kids would rather carry first aid
kils. And the difference, mont
likely. was those seventeen adult
ScoutLeuders.

IRS offers automated
refund service

security number, filing slutus,
and the exact amount of the ex-
pected refund, Ike IRS says. For
touch-tone phone users, the best
timetocall is during theeveniotg.

If you have u conventional ro-
lary or palse-dial phone, an IRS
operator wilt 001er this infamia-
lion foryon. These tines are only
open during normal business
hours.

This service will tefl you
whether your refund check has
been sent ontaood, if so, when. If
there is a peoblem, it will tell you
to call thejegulae IRS lax infor-
miaou phone number for assis-
lance.

Northbrook On Ice
celebrates anniversary

Ptiegaten Rd. ace: Thursday,
May 5 . 7:30 p.m.; Friday, Muy 6
-7:30p.m.;SatUrday,May7-2
and 7:30 p.m.; and Sunday,
May8-2andßp.m.

Crane Tech
Old Timers
Reunion set

The next annual meeting of
the Crane Tech Old Timers Re-
uniou will be held on Wedneu-
day, May 18, at 6 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn. 5300 W. Touhy. in
Skokie.

For additional infoomalittis.
cull Herman Helfer at (312) 842-
6660.

USE TH I It'I','.#I-
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 87,6 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Saie, Misàllaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FLEAMARKET REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT OUT OF STATE OUT OF STATEST. JOHN BREBEUF FLEA MARKET

8307 N. HARLEM. NILES, IL
SATURDAY. MAY i 4.
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

(Rain Date. Saturday, May 21 )
CALL (708) 823 5894 or (708) 966 9815

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO RENT SELLER SPACE OR
DROP OFF ITEMS AT THE SCHOOL LOBBY YOU
WISH TO DONATE TO THE YOUTH MINISTRY TABLE.

NILES . Newly Remodeled ' 1 65

Heut tno:76FerAppt.

ARIZONA- SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA

1000m loo.

Mi nw ltn°toni l

1°'°° brol,or

FOR SAL'T OWNER

iinní enkn end ski 51054v. wolk.
k

h C O1l 6473
SO1l 649-5008

GLENVIEw
sodroov,enoon,Apunon.nt

PIoo.oCullAftor$p.m. 17501296-3710
Pt000 of Peredtne Beaut*tul

cf Nessog. 53MM J AIne Jehn

95/ (3101 6082315.

W,tnrfont fenstohod. 3 hedosom.BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITYWE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
. FAX MACHINE

.- 3%-_

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
D I I f I lu itLaJJ I WV FI rE
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES IL

7 08 966-0 1 98( )
(OUR FAX NUMBERS

FLORIDA
Deebt, Size Mobile Homo os 1

hdFl60F
s d

Rooms. 2 Seth,. Swooned In
Hnme & Util. Hoe.. Outnide. A/C
a Hoot-S30,000.PorfeutCloonAi,.

Colt After 7 PM 1312f 763.0610

14n71 334-8939 Win0005Io - Kemnn.. Cn.,nty

,,j' , I 'i°
gowv

oo n. z,o. oo.n,oto.onnwotn.ot .1.0.
ol.*.00w.,.00snsa,.o.satnnuou,
w 500 , n,noo. ,000. tO, 0v.

000% 000S.00tvSol.o*5 so.' 0500.000.
14141 407.5521 eck to. JIm

FLORtDA F003ALEBYOWNER
O ED N - LEARWATES

iliotorlo 000-ol...klnd pink speovi,

w.yn. 1001. sep. lnmm. opt. Coremos
pot 00000nd. loouool, auntie t000000 lot.
0.4 oobkle.000. od., 2 block. CoIl. VId.
uS1906.O31.736.$OSIFORSWNERA4T1E

Fully onoukud. 001540V botwmn Jup'ln

' ,Z,.
°

po Den 147
Mill.r,'MO. 55707

toIaleo:1
onO tono.,. TOI. oond04tr 00000m fo.

h.. .p,ovont,00k,.uood mont ho.

on "'Oo..°E u°°
nonoo.5000inue0001505000litiod000ot.

S,Own.l. 14141 407.0501 'où lo, J,,,5

FLORIDA
POR SALE SV OWNER

T p
homo. 2 85 .l doe. 2-1/2 kthn,
POOl. Izodnouped 0305K unter-
niniond Will soll (welshed. Cull WISCONSIN

MADISON. WISCONSIN
loyesroldFreonhBeko,y

STATE STREET
l000qsi dh.nt&7 eentn

ofW en..
°' 238263E

NEBRASKA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

ai o. to
MOTEL

'° r'0 I I

Delmar er Gladys '
(308) 432-3119

Germ 13651 455.3509 9-5 Mon-Fri.

FLORIDA
o i d

1/2 0 d& D
te h5/2 s, z l
herons 4868 vq ft. $219,008. Call
Jny Ze,, RE. Stoker 14071 StO.
2230 PENNY BROKERS F.S.R.

I
NEWSPAPER I
DDflFI tt"liflM I'JI'

Work 3 Days In Ail Aspects Of
ewspaper ro u ion.N P d
Some Typing Helpful. .

Ask For Mark
- (708) 966-3900

VA'AT»N

.GARAGE FOR RENT
FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Bvoo?olO0
oq. tt. sown Vogorwio 500dnn, p..
nuon. SrOPnS. IraIt tonos A your nwoo

" IO.d000.tOOk55 S .qui,.

ColI: 1.954.752.2020

RENTAL
-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Awey To Bleutiful
Hilton Heed 1.1 .1 sci

2 Bo 3 Bedroom Oo.on Condo.
Toll-Foss Fer Rentel S,00hur.

(8001 445-8664

SILES . 2.1/2 Cor Gorug,
font All Or Pert
17551 651-1371

Your credit is
-I t. Igoo WI US .

.We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

AchIeve suCcess in
any aras of life by
identifying the opti-
m m tr te las andi5 them until
they become habits.

HOUSE
FOR RENT

BLGd2IN
ASHEVILLE. NORTH CAROUNA

SPECIALTOWNHOME -
Fur dotollnnoll Clodo et

17041 299-3336 Evenings e, writs:
1lillow Leke Asltnillo. NC.

Root?ulFuIly
oqoipped. Enloy sootudod boeokeo.
sednotlno h ro.... & menlo nietun io
porudive. 0000t lond with home

lo 1h. Islend et En-

P54on IIx. hta.Enotyo Powell

-
HILES - 3 OR-3 BA-Full SoonmoSt

(77ouiXa

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

(708) 966-3900 TODAY

Orstop in...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues
- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yàù Can Place Your Classified Adsby Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sbornie, Road, Nibs. Illinois. Ou! Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- ALSO

. 4:0? CoSiflOfl
1708) 985-2742

SLOT MACHINES

-

WANTED

o JUtE BOXES
wuRLITZERS

]
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What's happetiing at 0CC
AspartoftheWbo is Chicago? lanley Skiar. a principal willi

__on theai1 in Olicago, Su- 11w law firm of Prclzel Stouffer
zanne Plunkefl, photographer, Chartered, and chairperson afilie
shares herexperiiee on Monday, finn's Construction Practice
May 2 fróto i to2:30p.m. atOak- Group. will speak onTimely Le-
ton Community Colleges Ray gal Issnes in Archuteclitre, on
RarIstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin- Wednesday. May I I al 7:30 p.m.
coin Avefl Skokie. The fee is $5 in Room t540 at Oakton Com-
per Session. For more informa- mnnity College, 1600E. Golf Rd.
tion,cnll(708)635-1414, . Thelecture is free andopen to the

Jay Lewkowiiz, ACSW, pablic. For moie information,
LCSW, and sexual therapist lee- call (708)635-1851.
tarer at Loyola University Medi- Saraos Parco, MA., corporate
cal Cenler'n Sexual Dysfnnction trainer and life skills facilitator,
Clinic,explains why dating injhe ducasses sIrens reduction tech-
90s differs from earlier years, in niques, as part ofthe free Passag-
a free lecture sponsored by Oak- es Lecture Series on Tuesday,
ton Community College on May 10 from I to 2:30 p.m. in
Wednesday, May 4 frl?Ii1 1:30 to Room I 12 at Oakton'u Ray Hart-
2:30 p.m. at the l'rame Lakes Campus, 7701 N. LincolnCommunity Center, 515 E. Ave., Skokie. Fore more infor-Thacker St., (Thnckerand Wolf), mation,cag (708)635-1414.
Des Plaines. For more informa- na Thodos, M.A., classicstion,call(708)635-t8tZ. lecturer, Northwestern Universi-

MONNACEP, Oakton Corn- ty, will share her expertise on
munity College's Adult Conlinu- Greece's Cultural Heritage oning Education Program, is offer- Thursday, May 12 from I to 2:30ing a course for nurses, Basic p.m. in Room I 12 at Oaklons
Dysrhythmias, on three Thurs- Ray Harlstein Campus, 7701 N.
days, May 5, 19 and 26 from 4:30 Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Eachlec-
to 7 p.m. ut Oaktons Des Plaines tore requires a $5 donation t thecampar, 1600 E. Golf Rd. For door. For more information, call
more infonuation,call (708) 635- (708)635-1414.
1794.

Any Illinois resident with ale-
gal question or problem can talk
with a lawyer at no cost ou Sun-
day, April 30, the t3th annual
"AskaLawycrDay'

Lawyervoluntcers will answer
phones at fow locations hum 9
am. to 2 p.m. on Aptil 30, Resi-
deals eau call either a local nurn-
ber or u statewide toll-free uum-
ber for a free cousullation with a
lawyerubouticgal maneen.
. "Ask a Lawyer Day" is spon-
noredby the illinois Stale Bar As-
sedation incooperation with The
Chicago Bar Association, Kane
County Bar Association, Sunga-
mon County Bar Young Lawyeis
Division, and Will County Bar
Association. it is held each year
to commemorate Law Day,
whichisSunday, May I.

Anyone with questions uhout
consumer law, family law, estate
planning, personal injury, or any
other legal siniation affecting in-
dividuals is invited to call. Call-
ers will be advised of steps they
can laketoresolveuuy legal prob-
lems. tfthey need legal services,
they will be advised to see their
attorney, orwili receive u referral

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Cook County, Illinois
1994 EXPANDED LOCAL STREET IMPROVEMENTS

IP1VITATION FOR I1ID.
- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Board
ofTrustees of the Village ofMorton Grove. Cook County, Illinois,

. .Usat scaled bids will be received for the "1994 Expanded Local
Street 1mprovements

Bids will be received up to the hour of 9:00 AM. Local Time,
on the 17th day of May 1994, at the office of Director of Comma-
ntty Development, in the Richard 'F. Flickiuger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, and will he psbtic-
ly opened and read ut that lime.

The bidding forms and documents are available at the Office of
the Director of Community Development, Village of Mocos
Grove, Illinois, upon payment of the sum of Thirty-Five and 00/
100 dollars ($35.00) which is cot refundable. Bids must he submit-
ted on the forms provided.

The Director ofCommunity Development has the right to refuse
to issue Plans, Specifications and Proposals to any person, firm, or
corporation that he considers to be unqualified. AH bidders must
be pre-quatilied willi the Departutent ofTrausporsatiou, State of II-
linois, and the Certificate of Eligibility must be submitted to the
Village prior to issuance of Plans null Specifications. This quatifi-
cation and eligibility may be waived by the Village.

AB bids offered must be accompanied by a bid hond, rash or
certified check made payable to the President and the Board of
Trastees of the Village of Morton Grove in the amount of not less
lItan five percent (5%) of the aggiogate of the bid as a guarantee
that ifthe bid is accepted, a contract will be consummated. In addi-
lion, ail bidders are required to submit au "Affidavit of Availabili-
ly" with their bid.

Theñglit to waive any inugulanty and to reject any or all bids ts
reserved to the President and Board of Trastees of the Village of
Morton Giove.

Dated at Morton Giove, Illinois, this 28th day ofApril, 1994.
Spiro C. Hountalas
Itinance Dilectoc
Village ofMozton Grove

to an auomey through the bar as-
secialion lawyer referral service
in theirarea.

Phonenumbers lis talk loa law-
yer at no charge on April 30 ace:
In Cook County-The Bar Asocie-
lion (312) 554-2001; and from
anywhere inlllinois-Illinois Slate
Bar Association Toll-free I-800-
252-8908.

Regina Mathietes
qualify for State Finals

The Regina Dominican High
School Mathietes team lias quali-
fled tocompete in Ilse StateFivals
ut Illinois Slate University in
Normulon April 30.

The following local mathletes
will participase in the Stale Fi-
nuls: Sharon Arndt. Niles; Lori
Bielinski, Mortou Grave; Lisa
Borgerson. Northbrook; Almea
Fernando, Skokie; Beth Harley,
Evanston; Rachel Ignacio, 5ko-
Ide; Michelle Maurice, Lincoln-
wood; Maggie McCulloch,
Evanston; Patty Navarro, Glen-
View; LizaPoso, Skokie; Gretch-
en Sunder, Morton Giove;
Emmeline Salsagun, Lincoln-
wood; andRekhaVij,Glenview,

Lincoinwood
Rec. Department
spring events

The Lincolnwood Recread
Department. announces the t
lowing special spring events.
last special event is the ana
Mothers Day Workshop to
held on Monday, May 2, for
and, third und fourth gee.
(3:30 to 4:30 p.m. ut Rutlrt.
Hall), andonWednesday, May
for pre-kindergarden, kinde
garden, and first graders (2:30
3:30 p.m. at lotit! Hall). The co
for this event in $10 per parli
pent (resident). A fun-filled ho
awaits all participants who w
receiverefreshnients, und parti
ipale in games, uclivilies, a
crafts geared towards celebrati
those special people we e
moms.

The other special event is Th
Magical Fifties Sock 1-top. Ro
around the clock as the Di spi
lunes from that magical time w
call the 50's. Hula-hoop, dane
and bubble gma chewing co
lests are only a few of the achy
ties that will lake place darin
this evening. All participants wi
also receive refreshments au
momentos of theirevening.

This is a family event and is
oprn lo everyone. The cost is $6
perperson (not family). The sock
hop will be held at the Commuai-
ty Center ou Saturday, April 2
from 7 109:30p.m.

For further information, call
(7O8)677-97400rslopin al 6900
N. LincolnAve. inLincoluwood

SCH offers classes
for persons with
diabetes

LivingWellwithDiubeses, u
program for penons with dia-
hotos and their famiBes, is being
offered by Swedish Covenan
Hospital on Tuesday evenings
May 3 to 24. from 6 to 8 p.m. in
the Anderson Pavilion. 2751 W.
Winona.

The piogeant will cover topics
of iulerest to penons with dia-
beles, such as, glucose self moni-
toring. nutrition and meal plan-
ning, and exercise and diabetes
canneL

Musy Ann Lopez, BSN, nurse
manager, is the program coordi-
untar and Debbie Davis. RN, is
thenurseeducator, A therapeulic
dietician and u pharmacist from
thehospisal staffalso will portici-
pate. For more information orto
register, cal Ms. Davis ut 878-
8200, X5256, or 989-3823. A
nominal frewillhocharged.

PTA's Teachers
Appreciation
Week

May I through May 7 in the
National PTA'sTeacherAppreci-
ulion Week, District 71's PTA is
celebrating the conleibutious of
its teachers by giving each of

. themaspecialgift.
The nest District 71 FrA

meeting is scheduled for Tues-
day, May 3 at 7 p.m. in Culver
Middle School's cafeteria, The
public isinviled,

. Eightweeksagojtwasasjon aball ofdirtand an rmeiy hoard.
ol- Now, thanks to the guidance of

:-he iocai teachers and lots of tenderusi loving care from their second-be de students, u seed has be-sec- come u growing tree...und just in'lees
forNational Arbor Day, Fri.tge
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Area second-graders
plant trees for Arbor Day .

day, April29,
In fact, ifesch ofthese second.

gradersplantthirclasromo-
Jet, they will mark National Ac-
bar Day with nearly 2,730 new
trees. Pella Windows & Doors,
Inc., the local distributor of Pella
wood windows and doors, upon-
sors the students in The Nulional
Arbor Day Foundation's Gmw
Vow Own Tree" environmental

e Nelson stu
spring-..

Aprilisprovingtebeuy
month for theNelson School Stu-

. dent Council. On Friday, Aprili- 22, they hosted a performance byg dance instructor Ann Teruchi
Il m the Chicago Luvabnlls.
d Tersclsl, along with her dance

troupe, 'FicIere Us Different."
performed different kinds of
dance including lap, ballet and
isz

The troupe Itas competed nu-3 tionally in Disneyland and Ten-
nemea recently, winning lut and
2nd place awards. Nelson sta-
dents Colleen Bcrcyu, Nikki Ga-

. rippo, Cumin Faulbuber and Ja-
nema Maltese, who are students
of Ms. Teruchl's, also perfonned
intheprogsam,

The Student Council is upon-
noringahotchicken lunchforntu-

:
nature p

Families and individualu we
isVitsdtOjOtiiIMU19lt55ffl5m Ilse
Cook County forest preserve's
River Tedi Nature Conter for nu-
tarePrograrnuandwulkninMay,

Programo for all ages will in-
elude a Dusk

- yaliatu
pm, (pre-reginseadon lequested);
a River Walk. May n at I p.m.;
Meet u Tree, May 29 at I p.m.;
and Critter Connections, May30
(Memorial Day)at I p.m.

Programs for children will be:
Birding for Fleslglingn, May 7,9
to 11 am, (forages 8 to I2); Gone
Fishin'. May 14 di 21. 9:30 to
lI:30am,euehthy(foras7to
13); and Toddler Tules, May 7 &

II am. (for ages 3 toS with
an udalt). Pee-registration is re-
quested for the biding and fish-
ing programs. but is not needed
forToddlerTales. ,

Now is the tinte to shape up for
the summer. Walking in one of
the safest and meat effective
forms of cuescise to help shed
thosewinterpounds. Tohelpyou
get started on your walking fit-
nessprogswa, thoLeauing Tower
YMCA, will be holding ils "DoIt

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

J'lJlll,IC NOTICE TO lilI)
TRIMMING TREES, REMOVING DEAD WOOD,

ANIS SHAPING TRFKS ON VII.I.AGE PROPERTY
Sealed bids will be accepted at the Village Hall, Office of the

Director of Finance, 6101 Capalina Avenue, Morton Grove, 1111-
nois, until 10:00 AM. Firday, May 20, 1994, for TRIMMNG
TREES. REMOVING DEAD WOOD, AND SHAPING TREES
ON VILLAGE PROPERTY. Copies of specifications and bidding
documents are available at the Office of the Director of Finance,
Morton Grove Village Hull, The Village Board reserves the right
lo reject any ausi all bids. and to waive any informalities or irregu-
brilles in the bidding. The Village Board further reserves the right
to review and study any and all bids and to make a connect award
within thirty days after bids have been opened and publicly read.

SpiroC. Hounlalas
Director of Finance

4-28-94

-

, education program. More than
350.000 students nalionwide
have participated in the program
since ils inception. Students from
Park View School in Morton
Giove, were among the partiel-
pants.

Grow Your Own Tree centers
around classroom activities in
which children plant needs and
observe the growth of their own
Irres. Each curriculum kit in-
eludes lesson plans, stadeut par-
ticipation awards, seed planting
kits, classroom posters und u vid-
ealape including two education
programs lied to the student's
own Iree-plautexperience,

deñt council
activities

dents, as well us th regular
schedaleofsellingicecreain dur-
ingthelanch hour.

Coancil members will also as-
sial art teacher Tina Kulodimos
with the annual Nelson School
Art Fuir which will be held ou
Mayhlfromlto 8p.m.

Tuesday, May 3. will be Slip-
perandStnffedAnimsJ Day. Stu-
denisnud staff will have some fun
by wearing their slippers to class
und showing off their favorite
sliiffedanimsls. The culminating
activity on the 3rd will be u Peer
Reading session. where utudenis
relax and get comfortable while
readingforfuninpairs.

Nelson School is one of four
eIementanchooIuingtMne
District 63 and in located ut 8901
N,Ozanum,Niles.

River Trail offers
rograms

Walking Cli
at Leaùing Tower Y

flic offered

Adults and . older children
(teens) may enjoy u Wildflower
Wallt atGlenview Woods, May 1
ut t p.m. (iste-regislrullon re-
quested, call for directions); Ear-
ly Bird Walks, May 8 & May 4.
each at 7:30 am, ; Introducing
Birds, May 12 at 7:30 p.m,; Re-
discovering Nature's Wonders,
May t5at9a.m. (pee-registration
requested); or May Migrants,
May21 ut7:30a.m.

These programs aie free but
space is limited for those pro-
grams which inquest registration.
Organised groups should call the
center in advance to arrange for
their visits, which may include a
natnralist's presentation.

RiverTrail Nature Center in at
3I20N. Milwaukee Av North-
brook. Call (708) 824-8360, for
informalionandregisuation.

Right, WaIting Clinic" on
Wednesday, May 4 at either 9:15
to hO:30a.m,or7:I5 toI:30p,m.

This one day workshop taught
by two experienced competitive
racewulkers, Mike and Mela Ro-
lxk, will teach the benefits of a
walking program, how to design
a walking program, as well as the
peoperbody ahignmentsand tech-
niques lo use in daily, speed, or
race walking. After the formal
presentation, if the weather per-
mila, participants will go outside
to the track where they cas prac-
tice and ges advice on proper
walking mechanics.

The workshop is free to every
One, but pm-registration is re-
quired. To regislcr, stop by the
LeaflingToweryMCA located at
6300 W, Tonhy Aye., Nues, er
for moro information rail Stacey
al(70g)647.8222

USE THE BUGLE

: Using Bond Ratings To Evaluate
-

Investment Quality
. by

Jeff Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.

; Niles,IL

Evaluating invealmentquaJity is an importastpartofasy invest.
meat decision. However, with sorne isvrstmcsts, quality may be
difficuhttojudge.

Foresample, ifyou're considering a bond that has bees issued to
fmanceaprojecthundreds ofmilds away, you probably won't be
able to driveby the site to evaluate the project. You also might not
have the lime or expertiseto investigate ttseissuer's financial stabit
ity. You can read the offering documents and fivaucjaj stasemests

. batmaystiilbe anuble tomakr uprofessionaijutigmeai.
That's where bend ratings can help. Is 1909, Jobs Moody erigi-

nated u system ofrating securities to provide investors with a tria.
lively simple way Its evaluate investment quality. Today, two is.
vestment rating services are primarily used is the securities
industry: Moody's und Standard & Foot's. They ase similar in the
way they clasrify bonds, und they are the most used and respected
rating services available.

To hctp you understand bend ratings, let's look at the Moody's
system. Moody usas nine majorsymbols to rate bonds. From high-
est to lowest in investmcntqaality, they arc Ara, Aa, A, Baa, Ba, B,
Caa, Ca and C. Thelower dicrating the lower the isvcstmeatguati-
ly. TheStandard & Poor's ratings are similar. Front highest to tow-
cOin investmentquatity, theyasaAAA, AA,A,BBB,BB, B,CCC,
CCC dud D.

Some bonds may be non-rated (NR). lu some cases, this indi-
rates low investment quality. For example, because issuers of
tax-free and corporate bends must apply for a rating and pay u [ce,
they may decidesimpty te notapply. A bond may also be soe.rated
iftheissue is very small, ifthere is a lack ofessestial data relating to
the issuer or if the Issue ¡5 privately placed with institutional isves-
tors.- - .

lu additios, ratings are not permettent. Masy bonds are long-
term, and circumstauccsaffectidg their ratings may change over
time. Issuers of previously rated beads are periodically reviewed
by the rating services. lftheir financial coeditios ehauges, vo may
the bead rating. The current rating reflects the bestjudgnient of in-

cscolmeutquaiityasttsecurrcüttime. - -- ......
Therefore, when purchasing ian-free er corporale bonds, it is vi-

Ial to mositerratisgsrtigularly to beawareofany changos in invest-
meat. .-- - . - -

For information, call Jeff Cardetta, Edward D Jases & Co. at
(708)470,-8953. . . . .

Seminar on
estate planning,
living trust set

Howard Z. Gopman, Attemey
ah Law, annoanced that he Wilt
hold a seminar on "Estate Pias-
stag and the Living Trust" spas-
oared by the Skokie Pack District.
at the Oakton Center, 4701 Oak-
tea, Skokie,on Mosday, May 2x1
9:30a.m. TheSemisat-is frecand
open to thepubhic.

Thesemissar covers the secos-
sity ofestate plansing, wilts, liv.
sg trusts, und heatth care powers

of attorney.
Gopmau is a promiscuI Chica-

gotaud attorney, emphasizing his
practice in estate asti financial
plaawng. l-lis limi also practices
¡s the area of securities, teal 5.
lateard corpnratc taw.

For further isformatios, call
I-toward Z. Gopmas st (708) 965-
8910.

Real Estate
Transactions
course offered

The Rant Estate Institute will
offer Real Estate Transactions
slot." ttre course renuired Lo ob-
tais au httinois Beat Enlate Sates-
persans Liconse. The first class
wilt be held nu Thursday, May 5
[rom 7 to tO p.m. and runs for 10
weeks.

Classes are held al the Bank of
Lincotnwond Building, 4433 W.
Touby, Suite 514, Liseotawood,
IL. Tuition for this elms is $140
which includes registration and
books.

Enroltssent is limilodto regis-
,. icrcãtt(708)329.570
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usifless
ERA Callero & Catino receives

Muscular Dystrophy Award

ERA is one ofthe top lo ERA officesin Ililnois andlop200 of-
lices in the nation.

Mike Mcrtuire, president ofihe Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tianS Executive Committee (left) and Frank Treace, ERA Real
Estate's Muscular Dystrophy Association Chairman (right)
present Bill Alston, President, ERA Callero E Catino (center)
with the award for his firm's support of the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

The award was presented at ERA'S 'Salute to Our Stars'
event recognizing the real estate franchise's top performers.
More than 1,000 Memberllrokers, Sales Associates andguests .
attendedthe specialevent.

ERA Caltera & Catino has re-
ceivcd an award from the Musen-
tre Dystrophy Association in ree-
ognitiou of the real estate firm's
activities to fight muscular dys-
trophy. The firm was honored for
raising more than $1,700 during
5993 to fightthe disease.

ERA Caliera & Catino raised
tite fssds through consister cot-
leDiQu at Milwaukee and Oxkton
Streets. With 25 SuIes Associates
serving tIte Nitos, Morton Grove,

NorthwestChicugoareas from its
oflice at 7800 N. Milwaukee,
BItA Cultero & Catino is among
tise ERA Member Brokers and
Satçs Associates that have raised
scatty $15 million for MISA
since 1977. ERAis the sole cor-
poroto MISA sponsor fmm the
real estate industry.
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.'Prornthe Left Hand.
Cfl.tiuued from Pa I

sened from 1969 to 1974. be-
ingtc-electedin 1972

Nixon belonged to a vcty
exciusiveclub.

A "sign ofthe times' rather
starlledmeMondayaftanoou.
Iwaspull mg outof the Morton
Giove librarys parking lot
when I saw a six year old girl
beading for the libsaty en-
Uance. She suddenly stopped
when she saw aGesman police
dogded toapostalongsidc the
library enuance. I stock my
head out the car window and
totdhertowallcinawidecitvle
around the dog. but she stood.
there fiuzai. t then told hez I
would walk with her past the
dogandintolhelilxary. When
she hemd this strange man
make the offershe imnscdiatc,.
ly tweed amend and sun buck
to the school parking ist be-
hind the I,ibrary and got into a
van which her mother was
driving. I followed her and
told her mother what had hap-
petted. She nodded and smiled
and drove away.

Whathad happened was ob-
vices. The six year oid right-
fully did not talk to a stranger.
When I said I would getout of
the car she remembered what
she was told about stzxngeis.
And she dashed away. I know
thnts the way it is is the nine-
ties. But whata sad commen-
tarythatexperiencewas.

Under tise heading, ïsnt
anything meced anymore?'.
we heard the Monday report
movie theatre popcorn has as
much fat as several hambur-
gera. ive given sp eggs. but-
ter, margerine salt and limit

my beef intake for special oc-
casions. But popcorn st the
movies? How can these nutri-
lionistsbcsocruet?

When President Nixon was
inoluicehevisitcdChicago for
a fUnd-raising dinner. My son
went to the downtown botet
but saw the light security pm-
vented him from entering the
dining halt. As tuck would
haveit. he goton the same ele.
valor ax picas secretary Ron
Ziegler. He mentioned to the
newsmanhewouldliketogais
entrance to the dining room.
ZiegtertoldBobtomeetbim at
the maindinisgroom door ata
certain time and Bob then
gained entrance and hemd the
president speak. When the
diener was over and die presi-
dent had left the mom. Bob
went up to the head table and
'borrowed' a teaspoou which
wassetal the tobte where Nix-
oa had been seated. Nixonu
teaspoon was placed on the in-
side door of my sons bed-
loom, where it was displayed
with signs and battons fmni
several electisnu.

His borrowing" the sports
came naturally. Forty ycais
helme the great teaspoon isci-
dent. his father wasa party tos
somewhat similar borrow-
ing.' As a tees I was involved
with stealiag White Sos mau-
agcr Jimmy Dykes cigar. The
Sos masagcr used to smoke
the stogie in the dugout. But
when he wentontothe field he
placed it os a ledge alongside
the dugouL A hand from tIse
grandstand reached out and
grabbed the cigar and it subve-
qucutly adorant a bedroom
wall on a teenage boys bed-
loom U until World War Il.

V ideo games ... Continued from Pagel

Lo.. commonly known as Green- sled motion lo change the word-
millGarden Center.

Attorney Richard Tray called
it the tasi commercial piece.in
thatarea

In other business, the Board
approved two resolutions that
will allow hie Village to use mo-
loe fuel lax funds for the fivasc-
ingoltwopccccta;thel994re-
paving project, in the amount of
$300.000. and theresurfacisg of,
Main Si. fromMilwaukecAve. to
Shermer Rd.. in the amount of
425.000.

Finally, the Boani approved
two resolutions aimed at rcduc-
ingsnderagedrinking.

The 'NotADrop referendam,
if passed by the Illisois General
Asembly, will makeitillegal for
anyone under the age of2l to op-
ernie a vehicle with any amount
ofalcoholintheirsyslems.

'Niles wilt endorse the resolu-
lion if it is enacted, Blase said.
"Thisbasbeeoadoptedby a sum-
ber of communities around lIli-
nom and it sends a worthwhile
message to youngpeople.

And Troy made i unsched-

iug ou the serving of liquor ordi-
nance in the Viltageof Nues.

"Overtheyears, Illinois basad-
jested ils drinking age," Troy
said. 'Therehavebeen several in-
quiries over the definition of ini-
nora in our ordiztance, Therefore,
minor should be deleted andin-
stead should read 'portons under
21 ycarsof age'.

'This should make it clear that
you bavctobe2l tobeserved liq-
uor in Niles."

Scott M. Schoen
Marine Lance CpI. Scott M.

Sehnen, son ofWayneM. Selben
and Dayana S. Srhoen of Skokie
recendy reported for duty with
Headquarters and Service Batta-
lion,CampH.M. Smith, Hawaii.

Erick E. Wada
Marine l'fe. Erick E. Wads,

sou oflldward R.Wada and Janet
M. Wade-Anderson of Des
Plaines, recently reported for
dutyatMarine BàrTaCkS, Guanta-
namoBayCaba.

.
LEGAL NOTICE.

. . VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE .1
.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
TREE PLANTING PROGRAM

- Sealed bidswill beaccepted at the Village Hall, Office of the Di-
inclor of Finance, 6101 Capulina Avenar. -Morton Giove, Illinois,
_l 1OE45 AM Friday, May 20, 1994, for the ANNUAL TREE

- PLANTING PROGRAM. Copies of specifications and bidding doc-
iimenls aie availablê at the Office of the Director of Finance, Mor-
RE Grove Village Hall. The Village Board reserves lhe.right to re-

. .ject any and alt bids. and to waive any informalilics or irregularities
in the bidding. 'lire Village Board further reserves the right lo re-
view and study any all all hide and to make a contract award within
thirty days after bids have been opened and publicly read.

Spiro C. Hoanlalas
-' Director of Finance

04-28-94

Sister City-... CHAJ)
Ihren limes every week. We've eutcoanlries.
reallypatatotofworkintoit."

- Twenty-seven Nafplion dele-
gales will visit Niles including
Mayor George TnoarnosVice
Mayors George Ksinos and Mi-
chant Lambrou, TOwn ConcilIer
John Giolas, several lawyers. a
conpledoclora.aslatesmaa and a
journalist.

The wecklong excursion will
costtheNiies SislerCitim Organ-
ization a minimum of $20,000
and will include trips to Botanic
Gardens, Sbedd Aquarium, Wa-
terTower, Museum ofScieuce &
Industry. Omni Theater and the
Empersu Riverboat Casino.

"We've had heavy coniribu.
liana from major businesses in
Nues," Barbaglia said. 'And con-.
Iributions are always welcome
fromunyone whowisheslouid to
thincauseWealwaysncedhelp.'

Former Piesident Dwight D.
Eisenhower initialed the sIster
cities program in 1956 when he
presented a People-to-People
idea at a White House confer
ence. A doren active aff.ialions
began inslanlly and the number
increased dramatically in the
1960s, Today. more than 900
U.S. cities communicate with
1,500 foreign cities in 110 differ-

Motorcraft battery
recycling drive underway
Residents of Nitra can get a

jump slant on theirapriug sporen-
up activities by vIsiting Wood-
field Ford Sales, Inc. through
April. During this time, anyone
who brings a scrap lead-acid bat-
teryloWoodfieldFordSoles,lnc.
daring normal business hours
will receive a free tree seedling
and a $5 coupon toward the pur-
chase ofa Motoreraft battery or a
free flashlightas partof the fourth
annual Ford Motoecrafi Battery
Earth Day Recycling Drive.

The local program is part of a
national campaign sponsored by
Motoicaft and participating Ford
and Lincoln-Mercury dealers in
recognition of Earth Day and to
support the NatiOnal Macelation
of Conservation Districts
(NACD).

The NACDiS a private. non-

North Shoré
to discuss

Baucries will definitely he in-
eluded in the discussion at the
North Shore Radio Club's May 9
meeting when the guest speaker
willbeDon Brown ofthe Battery
Works.

The event will be held at 7:30
p.m.atKargerRecieation Center,
Green Bay Rd., and Central SL,
HighlandPark.

An Evanston resident, Brown
is a specialist on rechargeable
balleries for electronics. He will

Local resident
wins Little Lotto
prize

Janet Nash of Arlington
Heights has just come forward to
claim a First Prize of $55,409
from theFebruary2l, 1994 Little
LabIo drawing. Nash correctly
matctsedall fivenumbers and will
receive the amount in a one-time
cash payment.

The First Prize jackpot of
$498,685 was split among ninn
winners,

Nash's winning ticketinas pur-
chased at Harvey's Marathon, Io-
cated at 969 N. Northwest High-
way in Park Ridge. For selling
the winning ticket, the business
wilt'receive a 1 perennI bonus of
$554.

On April29, 1991, Nilesestab-
habed a pact with ils first Sister
City, Pisa, Italy. Seven local uts-
dents traveled to Pisa in 1992,
and Niles hosted 10 Italians Ihre
following year. The Sister Cities
Committee plans to continue al-
teanaling tripa each year and is
sending 10 students to Italy this
July. The committee hopes to be-
gin its exchange program with
Nafplion as early as next year
while Pisa students visit here,

'This isaveey patriolic organi-
zatios," Barbaglia said, "The
Niles Sister Cities Association is
an American idea, We base it on
culturcand studentedacation and
weareprellypmudofit."

Thoac interested in Ihre Student
.. Exchange Piogmm, as a host

family oran exchange student, or
those wishing lo make a doua-
Con. can contact the Sister Cilles
Association of Hiles, 7601 N,

.

Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, tL,
60714.

"tndeed,SislerCitim.acting in
concert through the efforts of
their dedicated volunteers," said
former. President George Bush,
"can help to solve the problems
that all ofour nations fare as we
approach the2lstceñtury,"

profit organization that prifmotes
the conservation, orderly devel-
opment, and wise use of the na-
Con's natural insonores. This
year. local recycting drives am
beingheld in morethian 150 cities
throughout the United States, up
fromtifllocationsin 1993.

Motorcraft Earth Day lead-
acidbatteryrccyclingdrives have
garnered nearly 150 tons of bat-
tenca for recycling since 1991.
This yeaisdriveis targeted at the
estimated 6 million spent baIter-
im that still are being stored in
garages, sheds, andelsewhere.

Hites-ares residents who wish
to drop off batteries at Woodlield
Ford Sales, Inc. may do so at 8
am. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Thedealership is located
at815E.GolfRd.,Schnumbiirg..

Radio Club
batteries

discuss the care and feeding of ni-
cad baneries and their chemical
andphysicalpropeiies.

He witalso focus on hazard-
aus matdlial disposal and recy-
cling of bstteries and give a
glinspse of upcoming battery
technologies.

The North Shorn Radio Club
draws ils membership from aras-.
tear radio operators throughout
the northern and northwest sab-
urbuof Chicago.

The May 9 meeting is free and
open to the public. Toleam more
about the event sed ham radio,
call (708)272-8347.

M-NASR seeks
:1 volunteers

.

Mame-Ñuca Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASE)
seeks.peopiewhó are interested
in working . with children and
adalls with disabilities, People
are nceded to drive wheelchair-
accessible vans and lead cecees-
lional programs.

M-NASE lsanofrfor-profitor
ganizalion which provides recre-
allouai programs for individuals
with disabilities residing inthe
park districts and sillage parks
departments of Des Plaines,
Golf-Maine. Lincotnwood,
Niles.ParkRid&e,andSkokje.

ConlactWendy White at (708)
966-5522.formoreinfonnation,

Continued from Page 1
No one st the scene or ut the

hospital wan able to identify the
child. Luckily. an emergency
room nurse who knew his family
recognized him, dierefore ens-
bIng honpilal officials tu locate
hisparenlsnnd Ueathis injuries.

Parents and gnardianncas now
ensure that their children would
be easily identified in such anm.
cident by obtaining free CHAD
(Children Have An IDentity)
slickerattbe Niles Police Depart-
ment, 7200 N. Milwaukee Ave.
A filled-out sUcker will contain
imporlantnamesandphonenum-
hers, including thin child's parents
anti physician, and should be

child's rightnideoron the back in
thiecenter.

Law enforcement and einer-
gerRy rescue personnel are being
encoursgedto look for the slicker
inemergencysitualions.

School bus ...
Continued from Pagel

Skokie Courthouse. His BUICk
was toweddue to extensive dam-
age.

'This was a minor aident:
said Sergeant ROger Wilson of
the Nues Police Department.
"Therewçrenoinjuries."

Field Supervisor Shirley Tp-
non offre Robinson Bus Campa-
ny said dial the students were aB
discharged to the school nurse
andwereallrcportedhyflne.

'The driver does not . even
know if he got hit,' Tyson said.
'There arano marks on the bas,
Nodumageatali,'

Tips available
from TELE-HELP

TELE-NEL?. a non-sectarian
free telephone information ser-
vice, primarily nerving the norlW
northwest subarban metropolitan
Chicago area. announces the
availability of two brochures in
their free "Tips from TELE-
HELP" series.

'Selecting A Child Cam Pro-
gram For Your Quid' and 'Ser-
vices for Older Adults' have re-
coolly been printed Ihn'ough the
generosity of Merrill Lynch Pri-
vate ClientOroup in Nortlrbmok.
They are both available to the
publicatnocost.

The brochures outline defmi-
lions, options and questions to
ask potential care providers and
references both for the young
child and for the elderly. Each
brochure simplifes and organizes
the often bewildering mass of in-
formstionabontcschoftheseser-
viceseetors,

TELE-HELPi5 aprojectof the
North Shore Section of National
Council of Jewish Women. Por
the past twelve years, the agency
ha provided information to call-
ers on a widevaricty of aubjects,
from where to donate articles to
names ofspecialized support ser-
vices, daycare locations, and othi-
er human services provided by
not-for-profitorganizations,

To receive a brocham, send a
request foritby naine, along with
a self-sddrtissdd, stansped No, 10
envelope (business size) to
TELE-HEL?, P.O. Box 128,
Glencoe,IL 600g.-

TELE-HELP cän be reschtid
by calling (708) 291-0015 Mon-
day through Friday from9 am. lo
4p.m. T.T.Y. terrier: (708)291-
0504.

John R. Schuster
Marine Sgt. John R. Schuster,

non of Gene P. Schuster of Park
Ridge, rerontly promoted to his
Ivesent rank while serving with
Inspector and . Iristiuclor Staff,
25th Marines, 4th Marines Divi.
sion,Wtrecester,Mass,
;- Rejoined lhlcMsrineCosps in
April-1989.

TEE E, IIURSAsa, 094

- District 71 -divided : - - - -

on kinderrtn ct'hsi.i1;na
Members of the School Dis-

trier 71 Board ofliducation were
divided on proposals for the
1994-95 kindergarten schedul-
ing alternatives at theitast meet.
ingheldApril 19,

The original proposal had kin-
drrgarlen students starling their
day at 8:30 a.m, and leaving
school at 2 p.m. for the first se-
mester. Dee-fifth of the class,
however, would slay behind for
small group instraction sad sIs-
dents woaldrotatestaying later.

Daring the second semester,
students would go for n full day of
classes until 3 p.m., like students
iufsrstthrough fourth grades.

At the education committee
meeting, this proposal was re-
viewed andsetaside,

Mother approach was then
proposed for kindergurtsers to go
until 3 p.m. for the entire school
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Lunch will include s fruit cup,IP tossed salad, turkey, dressing,
swret potssoes and raspberrye sherbet. The cost is $7.50 pers, member,$8.Søperguest. Guests

' wilt be able to attend os a spaces available basis.s,
On Monday. May 23, JoAnnBaumann

wilt trod a demonstra-d Con at the Town Hall ja how to
make glass bead jewelry. After
the demosstratios, participauts
witt work os a craft project lobe
giveo as a giftso arca homebound
seniors. The program is hed-
sled to run from 9:30 to 11:30
am.

Seniors will be able to eajoy a
springtimegetaway on Tharsday,
May 26, when they Iravel to Lake
Geseva. The tear inctades a stop
-at the Abbey Resort for lunch und
atwo-hosrlakecruiseox the 102-
foot Lady of the Lake.

Lunch wilt include fresh baked -
rolls sud whippedbauer, a hence-
age, chickes primavera and a
chocolate brownie with vanilla
ice Cream, strawberries and choc-
otate nasce for dessert.

The tour group will leave at
9:30 am. from the Maine West
High School parking tot, and is
scheduled to return at about 5:30
p.m. The cost for the trip is $33
permemberand $38 perguest.

More thus 3,800 residents are
part of the Maine Township sen-
iOrs. Most activities are limited
to members, but theres no cost to
joiu and new membersatways are
welcome. Residents who wish to
enroll must be at traut 65 years
atti sod live in Maine Towuship.
For a membership apptication, or
for more information about trips
sad other acsivities,catt Sue Neo-
nebel at 297-2510, eus. 240 or
241.

byBenRieck
ube was apoftho kindergarten
program, the suggesled increas-
ing fr length oftheday to 3 p.m.
intheuccond semester.

She has, however come to un-
derutand that more is involved in
a longerday than students energy
atone.

'Wevegota tOtofkida coming
iswithnoEngtish,'shenaid Do
you know how exhausting it is to
not have English sad sitall day in
sctassasom and try to function?"

Eileen Vunisco, board of rda.
cation secretary, favored the full
day alt year idea because it costs
less, by eliminating the travel for
two groups of children at differ-
eat times of the day.

She also said thai she favors
that idea becanse of the maturity
it instills in the students. Is
makes them feet a titile more
grown np with their siblings to.'-:j:0

matter was ultimately ree-
think they are attending classesommitted to the education com-
thesameway," shesaid.mittee for further study, but not

Board presidenlJobs Lambas-beforenchootboard membersand di odd he thought Ilse halfdistrict tenchero that have been
and half approach was a noveltyand am involved in the program
for young stsdrnts in a new envi-voicedtheiropinions.
ronmeet to gel to know Ihuir"Having taught that program teacher.for 10 years, 80 pereent of the

When the question was senichildren probably would not be back to Ike rdncatjos committee,able to handle the time limit for it was because there were eatthefirstcoapteofmonths,' Kathy
enough board members present atRichards, first grade teacher at
thetimetovoteoasucisanimperSouth School, said of the latter lant issue, including the cdnca-proposal.
tian Committee chairperson, and'Their parents wilt tell you to putt one proposal from the dis'they go homeabsotutely eshoust- cassius.edby twoo'etock," Rncbardssaid,

The board of education alsoadding that the longer doy is 's
approved as altcncalion of moneyreal strain on kindergarten sIn-
to pay for roof patching at Sosthdents.
School.Another teacher said thatwhcn

Snperiutendcat Gene Zalcwskj
.

Register for MONNACEp Small
Business/Entrepreneurship Courses
Registration for Small Basi- keep proper records for taxing

ness and Entrepreneurship cours. ageecics. The three-week classes offered this spring throsgh meets on Thursdays seating May
MONNACEP, Oakton Comma- 5 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Gtca-
nity College's Adult Continuing brook South High School.
Edncation Program, is currently Learning to Supervise focuses
underway.. Classes am offered at on how to plan, motivate, dele-
Oalcton's Des Plaines campas, gate, communicate and award
1600 E. Golf Rd. and local high employees. t'articipauts also
schools thronghost thedisteict. learn how to maximize prodac-

The following classes begin tivity in the work ares by becom-
theweek foMay 3: ing as effective leader. TIte two.

How to Start Your Own Bnsr- week class meets os Tlsorsdnys
sens covers how to select a busi- starting May 5 from 7 to 9 pm. at
ness, how to raise capital, how lo Glenbrootc South High School.
develop marketing strategies and Alt One Tram Strategies for
more. Thefour-weekctassmects Building Wimling Work Teams
onTaesdaysrom 7 to9:30p.m. at foesses on how to make as office
OlenbrookSouthHighSchoot. staff a winning team. Simple il

Financing Your Small Bnsi- tramboilding techniques that can
nom focuses on how to pitt to- iransforin isolated, low-morale
getheraloanpacksgethatwitlget employees iuta a winning team
results. Participants also receive are discussed. . The two-week a
an understanding of the criteria class meets os Saturdays starting w
banks uno to make loans, Infor- May 7 from 9 am. to t p.m. ai
mallos on alternative sourcing is Oakton's Des t'taisescampas. g
provided, The two-week class For more information regard- S
meets on Tuesdays from 6:30 to ingspriagctssses,catltheMoN w
9:30 p.m. al Maine East High NACEP office at (708) 982- O
School, 9888. t

said Ihat a flooded corridorat the
end of the second floor affected
oneofficeand a classroom.

Winter ice and snow pulled np
some of the roofing, Zalewski
said, sad recentrais storms made
the area worse.

Before the paichwurk was
done, buckets were used to col-
led water beneath the leaky are-
as.

-,, It is serious enough that ai
ames you have io block off that
parncnlar corridor, so I feel that
we need to lake some action
qoiekly," Zatewski said.

The roussit the district is not -
looking into repairing the entire
ceci of the building is that sa os-
going faritily study may con-
elude that both district schaots
will be consolidated, Zalewski
said.

Enrollment figures are over
400 for Sosth School und, Zulew-
ski said, the figure bas grown by
30 percent over the last five
years.

1f the district schools are con-
solidated, ait classes wilt be held
in Culver School, at which time
an addition would be built io han-
dIe all the sludents, Zalewulci
said.

In the meantime Zatewuki
said, the patchwork witt be done
as soon as possible, most likely
within the mouth, and should
Only take u couple days to corn-
pluie.

The board of education unasi-
mously approved $2,284 to bu
paid lo an Oak Breuk cooling
contractor, CSR, which ihr dis-
tricthas worked with in ilse pauL

Nues Resident
wins in Little
Loto

Joseph JarogofNiles has come
forward to claim a First Prize of
$45,376 from the March 14, Lit'
tIe Loto drawing. Jarog correctly
matchedalt fivenumbersand will
receive the amount in a ann-time
cash payment.

The First Prize jackpot of
$22ti,884 was split among five
winners.

Jarog's winning ticket was pur-
chasedatJewelFood Store, beat-
ed at 7900 Milwaakee in Nitra.
For telling the winning tirket, the
business will receive a I percent
bonus of $453.

In addition to five First Prize
winners, the drawing also pro-
aced 551 players who correctly

matched four of five nambero
drawn toreceive Second Prizes of

137. Third Prizes ofSó will be
warded io the 12,361 players
homolchcd threeofthe five.
Sote first-prize winners are

uaeanteed a minimum of
200,000, The overall odds of
¡ding a cash prize are t in 72.
dds of winning a First Prize are
in 324, 632.

Safety/Security for the Small
Business covershowtoprotecta
business from tOday'nsophiuticat-
ed criminal. Methods to prevent
thefi, robbery and other crimes LEGAL NOTICE
tltatimpactthebusiness ommuni- VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
ty are discussed, The four-week J'tJBt.w NOTICE TO DII) -

clam meets on Taesdays from 7 ONE, TRAIL KING TRAILER OR EQUIVALENTto 9 p.m. at Nibs Went High FOR PUBLIC WORKS
School, Seated bids will be accepted at the Village Hall. Office of the Di-

The following classes begin so of Finance, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois,May 4: Technology and Your until 10:15 AM. Friday, May 20. 1994. for ONE. TRAIL KINO
Bnsiness, baught by a business TRAILER Ot EQUIVALENT FOR PUBLIC WORKS, Copies of
computer professional, provides specifications and bidding documents are avaittible at the Office of
participants with state-of-the-art Dirter of Finance, Morton Grove Village Hall. The Village
Information ori the latest technol- Board reserves the right to reject any and all bids, and to waive say
ogy used for business computer informalities or irregularities in the bidding. The Village Board fur.
noedx, The One-day class meets ther reserves the right lo review and study any all all bids and to
on Wednesday, May 4 from 7 to make a contract award -within thinly days after bide have been
10 p.m. at Niles North High opened and publicly read. -
School, Spiro C. Hoantalas

Director of Finance
psanonsants 110w to . ,, - -: -, , .-:- -.- - -"- . - . . 428,94

a spriagtime cruise on Latee O
neya are among the even
plannud for Maine Towush
Scsiors in May.

Two bingo games also as-
plunned during the month. Se
iors can play os Tuesday, May
at Oatcton Arms, 1665 Oakto
Place, Des Plaines, aad on Thur
day, May 12, ai the Maine Town
ship Town Halt, 1709 Ballar
Rd., Park Ridge. Doors open al
noon und play begins at t p.m.
There is a limit of 100 players at
each locatian and advauce regis-
tranon is required. An admission
fee of SOçt is charged at the door
lo cover the cöst of coffee and
siveet rolls.

Ox Saturday, May 7, the
Grandparent Circus Pair will
come lo the Town Hall. Sched-
uled for 9 am. to 2 p.m., the in-
door/ouldoorfairwill beheld rain
Or shine. Admissios is 52.50 per
adult, $0.50 per child.

Sponsored by Ihe Des Plaines
Public Library, the Des Plaines
Senior Center, Oakton Arms,
PtaissBanlc of Illinois and Maine
Township, the circus-theme fair
will offer something fur grsad-
parents, grandchildren and all
ages in between: storytelling, a
bake sate, pholo opportunities,
clowns, balloons, dunce perfor-
manees, refreshments, ice-
sculpting and more. Volunteer
graudpurents will be avaialbte to
guittechildren through the fair.

The Mothers Day 'Golden
Notes tanmchczjns will be held
at naos Tuesday, May 17, sad
Wednesday, May 18, at Banquets
by Brigante in Park Ridge. Per-
formiug will be the Trident Gold-
en Notes, featuring Prank Orad
on bunjo and Macvia Tetford at
the piuno. The musicians wilt
play the "Rock and Roll Waltz,"
"Moonlight und Roses," "Won-

PTA celebrates
National Family Week

The District 71 PTA is going
alt ost lo celebrate National Pam-
ily Week, May t through 7 with a
Sunday May t Swim Party und
Safely Program at the Leaning
Tower YMCA from 6:15 to 9
p.m. Por one hour, families will
splash around in the YMCA's
pool, For4O miniutes, they'll tin-
tea to Dave Chapp of the Nitos

Heritage Club of Polish
Americans meets

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold its next
meetiagon Sunday,May tat the
Copernicus Cultural Center,-
5216W, Lawrence in Chicago, at
2p.m.

The theme offris meeting will
he "Return to Our Roots-A Look
at Ellis Island? Special video on
Ellis Island which was recently

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

rilEtte NOTICE TO BID
ONE, LEE BOY SRLF.PROPRLLED MODEL 10MB
ASPHALT PAVER OR EQUIVALENT FOR PUBLIC

WORKS
Sealed bids wilt be accepted at the Village Halt, Office of the Di-

rector of Finunce, 6101 Capulina Aveaue, Morton Grove, Illinois,
until 10:30 AM. Friday, May 20, 1994, for ONE, LEE BOY SELF-
PROPELLED MODEL 100130 ASPHALT PAVER OR EQUIVA-
LENT FOR PUBLIC WORKS, Copies of specifications und bid.
ding documents am available at the Office of the Directoc of Pi-
nance, Morton Grove Village Hail. The Village Board reterses the
right ro reject uny und all bids, und to waive any informalitien or ir-
regularities in the bidding. The Village Board further reserves the
right to review und study any all all bids und to make a cosbeact
award within thirty days after bids have been opened und publicly
read,

Spiro C. Hountalas
Director of Finance

4-28-94

- Mame seniors plan
Circus Fair, cruise

Fire Dzpartmest and Cari Lam-
bert and Phil Ukteja of the Lean-
leg Tower YMCA's Aquatic Pro.
gram give importantI information
lu children sod adatte about fee
und water safety. Then the eve-
sing will end with socializing as
everyone makes his or her own
icecrzam sundae.

re-opened as a national park will
be presented and a discasnion on
the life of the immigrants who
carne there will be held, Tho
meeting will also review upeom-
ing spring und nummer events in
Polonia.

The public in invited to attsnd
this meeting. There will be a
charge of $1 for non-members,

surprise



24. month Certificate Of Deposit.
$5,000 minimum deposit.

Visit one ofCustomer Service Representaüves to
take. advantage of what's up!

Simp'e Interest certificate Interest paid quarterly Rates are subject to changewithout notice A pena'ty may be imposed for early withdrawal APY is accurateas ofApril 22, 1994.
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Qorne iii
and see

what's UP at
1lrst i'ational
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AnuI Percentage Yield (Ä.Py)

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. OaktonStreet

:Niles, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
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